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Discovery In Strewn 
AHer Acid Injection

Gent O ofi of Midland, and auo* 
datea. No. 1 Rylander, Strawn 
lime discovery in the northeast 
tide of Snyder townsite in Central 
Sciury County was flowing Thurs
day morning at the average rate of 
14 barrels of oil per hour through 
a one-eighth inch tubing choke.

There was no water or drilling 
mud in the oil. Flowing to test and 
try to complete as a commercial 
p i^ u cer was continuing.
Fay Wat Acidized

TTie flow at Goff, et al. No. 1 Ry- 
lander came after the open hole 
aection between 7,170-93 feet in the 
Strawn lime had been treated with 
2,000 gallons of acid.

Following the injection the well 
kicked off to flowing after swab
bing. It wa.s flowed to pits for one 
and one-half hours and made be
tween 25 and 30 barrels of oil dur
ing that period.

It was then turned to tanks 
through the one-eighth inch choke, 
and at the end of six hours of flow
ing to storage was still flowing 
steadily.

The well gauged at the rate of 
14 barrels of oil per hour during the 
last three hours of the six hours of 
flowing to the tanks.

This discovery is 330 feet from 
north and 1.666.5 feet from east lines 
of section 124, block 3, HdsON sur
vey. It missed production in the 
Canyon reef section, and was drilled 
on down to the Strawn.
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Second Battle Of Admirals Begins
Burglars Batter Hole In Buildings
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Central Kent Region 
is Slated For Three 
Deep Wildcat Tests

Heyser and Heard. Independent 
oil operators of Dallas and BeevUle 
have made a commitment to drill 
three wildcats on a block of 17 1/2 
sections in Central Kent County.

The first of the three prospectors 
will probably start operations with
in the next 60 days. It is understood 
that each of them will probably be 
drilled to the Ellenburger.

The block on which the ventures 
are to be located covers a ranch 
owned by Percy Jones of Abilene 
and Dallas. The minerals under the 
ranch are owned by Ben Nysewander 
and Lewis T. Lohman of Dallas and 
associates.

Exact locations for the three ex
plorations have not yet been picked.

, It is imderstood that Heyser and 
Rnird are to pick one quarter sec
tion out of each of the 17 1 2  sec
tions covered by the block. They are 
to get the leases on those quarters in 
return for the drilling of the three 
wildcats.
, The center of the Heyser and 
Heard block is about ten miles north 
of the Chapman and McParlin No. 
1 Cogdell, recently completed flow
ing discovery from the Canyon reef 
lifne in Central-South Kent Coun
ty

Burglars must have spent some time battering this hole in the walls 
of the Mims and Stephens Building and Hughes Jewelry Company 
Building in the 200 block of West Wall Street here Tuesday night or 
early Wednesday. The opening is from the second floor of Mims and 
Stephens into the attic of Hughes Jewelry. The burglars succeeded 

in getting on top of the Jewelry store vault but didn’t crack it.

Murder
Patient

Charged 
In Iowa

Hospital Burning
DAVENPORT, IO W A — (/P)— A murder charge was 

filed  Thursday against a woman patient who reportedly 
admitted setting a hospital fire which took the lives o f 41 
women here last Saturday.

Scott County Attorney Clark 0 . Filseth said he filed 
a charge o f  “ murder committed in the perpetration of 
arson,”  against Mrs. Elnora**:
Epperly, 23, o f Rock Island,
111. I

This developm ent follow ed |
the announcement by State's Attor

SE Borden L im e  
M o kes S a lt W a te r

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1-6 Griffin, Southeast Borden 
County wildcat, six miles northwest 
of Vincent, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 35, block 
25, H&TC. survey, developed salt 
water and no shows of oil or gas 
in a drillstem test in a lime forma
tion at 6,762-6.717 feet.

The tool was open two hours. 
There was a medium good blow of 
air throughout the period.

, No Petroleom Signs
Recovery was 1,440 feet of salt 

water. 90 feet of mud cut salt water 
atid 30 feet of drilling mud. The 
fluid had a salt content of 61,000 
parts per million.

Open flowing bottom hole pressxire 
was from 400 pounds to 750 pounds. 
Shutin bottom hole pressure, after 
30 minutes was 850 pounds.

The wildcat is to drill ahead. The 
lime section which was covered by 
the test was entered at 6,676 feet, to 
give it a datum of minus 4.270 feet.

Some observers thought the lime 
was the Canyon reef. That idea now 
has been changed and some geolo
gists think it is the Wolfcamp sec
tion of the lower Permian. The pros
pector is due to dig to around 9.00d 
feet to test the Ellenburger—unless 
tt develops production from a high
er horizon.

ney Bernard Moran of Rock Island' 
County that Mrs. Epperly had ad
mitted she started the fire in her 

i room at St. Elizabeth's Mental Ward 
I of Mercy Hospital.
I The three-story building was de- 
, stroyed by a fire which mushroomed 
' through it while the patients slept.
I Investigating authorities, mean- 
j time, awaited the woman’s arrival 
! at Moran’s office. 'They said she 
, would be asked to return voluntarily 
I to Iowa.
{ Story Questioned
' Moran cautioned that a question 
I exists whether full faith can be 
' placed in the woman’s stor>'. He 
I said Dr. Werner M. Hollander, Dav- 
■ enport psychiatrist who attended 
her, described the woman as a 
“schizophrenic.”

The state’s attorney said Dr. Hol
lander said she was the type of 
person who “ believed herself re
sponsible for all the troubles of the 
world.”

Moran said the woman told him 
in a telephone conversation Wednes
day night that she set the fire oy 
igniting the curtains in her room.

He said the first information he 
had received was in the form of a 
telephone call from the womans 
husband, John, who made the dis
closure.

A half-hour later. Moran sa;d, 
Mrs. Epperly called him in person 
at hii office and repeated the story 
to him.

Deputy Sheriff Harry Wienbrandt, 
assigned to the state’s attorney’s o f
fice as an investigator, questioned 
the woman at her home from 9 
pm. Wednesday to 1 a.m. Thurs
day.

Officials Spike 
Recent Rumors
Rumori efawUtinr Wl*Miii 

that vandals, whe floodud the eld 
Midland High School balldlng a 
year ago and caused extensive 
damage, have been identified and 
are paying for the damage were 
branded as untrue by school and 
police officials Thursday.

Many rumors have followed the 
serious vandalism but both School 
Superintendent Frank Monroe 
and Police Chief Jack Ellington 
Thursday said they had no def
inite knowledge as to the iden
tity of the vandals snd that they 
had no knowledge that any one 
had paid or offered to pay the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict for the damage caused to 
the building.

Police and school officials have 
not relaxed their investigations 
into th e  several outbreaks of 
vandalism here in the last two 
years and still hope to bring 
charges against persons respon
sible for the destruction. Re
wards have been posted in some 
of the cases.

Six Die 
In Home 
Tragedy

IJAMMOND, IND.— <A>)—  
The bodies o f four adults 
and two children were found 
in a fire-swept home here
Thursday, and Deputy Coro
ner B. W. Tldlaw said there was 
evidence of murder and suicide.

Police said “Blood was all over 
the place.” They said they found 
several bloody butcher knives and 
empty .22 caliber cartridges in the 
house.

Pour of the victims were identi
fied as Felix Samas, 33, a machin
ist; his wife, Katherine, 24, and 
their two children, Felix, Jr., four, 
and Phyllis Elaine, 18 months.

'Th- two other adults were iden
tified as Richard Norman, 23, and 
his Christmas bride, Shirley, 18. 
They were staying in the Samas 
home.
Autopsy Ordered

The deputy coroner said bullet 
wounds were found in the bodies 
of Mrs. Samas and her son.

An autopsy was to be performed 
on the body of Samas to determine 
thr cause of his death.

Officers said they were informed 
Samas and his wife had separated 
before Christmas and that the 
Normans had taken a room In t|ie 
Samas home on the southeast side 
of Hammond.

Mrs. Glenda Norman, mother of 
Norman, said her son and h is  
bride went to live In the Samas 
home so the younger Mrs. Norman 
could take care of the Samas chil
dren. She said Mrs. Samss at that 
tune went to work in a restaurant 
owned by her husband here.

Norman was a railroad fireman.
Coiut records show Mrs. Samas 

lisd filed suit for divorce and re
cently obtained a restraining order 
to prevent her husband molesting 
her.

Officers said there were indica
tions Samas had gone to his wife’s 
home in the night and had broken 
IZL

Honored At Civic Luncheon Senate 
Plunges Into 
Defense

WASHI NGTON— The Senate Arm ed Servlets 
Committee reversed itself Thursday and decideji to ques
tion Secretary o f the Navy Matthews about the defense 
policy row before passing on Adm. Forrest P. Shierman fo r  
chief o f naval operations.

The final action, without a form al ballot, r e v e n ^  a 
form al 6 to 5 vote on party lines which denied a Rcpubli? 
can request fo r  testimony by the secretary’. 
--------------------------------------—— + Chairman Tydings (D -

W. G. VoUmer of Dallas, president of the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company, and other officials of the railroad were honored by Mid- 
landers at an all-clvlc luncheon Thursday noon In connection with 

the Rotary Club meeting In Hotel Scharbauer.

Sutton T o  Prospect  ̂
In SE K en t Sector

Plans are in progress to start a 
wUdeat Immediately In Southeast 

Kent County, 10 miles east of the 
recently discovered Cogdell-Can- 
yon reef lime pool.

R. W. Sutton of Dallas Is plan
ning the wildcat on acreage ob
tained by farmout from the Hiawa
tha Oil ds Gas Company of Pitts
burgh. *

The luospector 'will be the No. 1 
Fleming, located 660 feet from north 

’ and east lines of section 53, block K. 
T. A., 'Thompson survey.

Planned depth is 7,500 feet.

Y e p , In si ronce  
Firm  'Insu red '
Yes. they had insurance:
Bnrglan battered into the 

Mims and Stephens, insurance 
agency, building bat failed in an 
attempt to reach a vault of the 
Hughes firm.

The next day, representatives 
of the insurance firm were kept 
busy telling joking askers: *nrep, 
covered by insnrance.”

Sun Oil Company 
Named Defendant 
In Anti-Trust Suit

WASHINGTON —iJF)— The Jus
tice Department Thursday charged 
the Sun Oil Company of Philadel
phia with anti-trust law violations 
in the sale and distribution of gas
oline and automobile accessories.

Attorney General McGrath an
nounced that a civil anti-trust ac
tion was filed against Sun. the 
maker of “Simoco” products, in the 
Federal District Court In Philadel
phia.

He said the complaint accuses 
Sun of compelling some 10,000 In
dependent service station operators 
In 18 states and the District ''f Co- 
lumlda to enter into fxclusive pur
chasing contracts with Sunoco.

Woman Companion 
Held In Shooting Of 
Waco Lumber Dealer

HILLSBORO, TEXAS — A 
Waco wholesale lumber dealer died 
of gunshot woimds in a Hillsboro 
hospital early 'Thursday after be
ing brought there by a woman 
who later was placed under 'ar
rest.

Sheriff Charlie Garrison Identi
fied the man as Pat Jones Ward 
of Waco and the woman as Billie 
Prestridge of Cleburne.

The sheriff said Miss Prestridge 
told of arguing w i t h  Ward for 
several hours Wednesday and Wed
nesday night as they drove from 
West, Texas, to Cleburne %*la Hills
boro.

'Two miles northwest of Hills
boro Wednesday night, she told the 
sheriff. Ward pulled a gun from 
the glove compartment and she 
and Ward scuffled over it.
Three Shota Fired

'Freedom Isn't Free/ 
T&-P President Says 
At All-Civic Meeting

W . G. Vollm er, Texas & Pacific Railway president, 
told Midlanders at an all-civic meeting Thursday noon in 
Hotel Scharbauer, there is no middle-road where Am erica’s 
business system is concerned.

The Scharbauer Ballroom was crow ded to capacity 
at the meeting, which was sponsored by the Midland Ro- 
-------------------- -------------------------- ^tarv Club, honoring Vollm er

Many Visitors Join 
In Dedication Rites'
Of New T-P Station

Twenty-seven out-of-town Texas 
Sc Pacific Railway officials and the 
Texas Superintendent for the Rail
way Express Agency Thursday Joined 
D. Davis, local T&P agent, and A. 
L. Hollingsworth, Railway Express 
agent, in formally dedicating Mid 
land’s new 
stations.

a
officials here to dedicate 
M idland’s new railway sta- 

ition and express building.
! Keying his remarks to the theme 
that “Freedom Isn’t Free,” the T<SiP 

I president said “ We either are for 
i free enterprise or against It.”
! Vollmer said indifference and 
apathy toward free enterprise In 
his opinion can be Just as deadly 
enemies as are outspoken criticism 
and advocacy of socialism.

You may not be against a drown-

Shell-Torn 
Ship Turns 
To Tsingtao

ABOARD FLYING AR 
ROW  E N R O U T E  TO 
T S I N G T A O  — <A>)—  Es
corted by the U. S. Destroyer 
Baussell, this shot-riddled 
American freighter late Thursday 
headed for the mine-free Chinese 
Communist port of Tsingtao on 
Shantung Peninsula.

Apparently the destroyer w as 
going all the way to Chinese terri
torial waters with the Plying Ar
row. For five hours after the an
chor was hoisted ^ e  steamed 
alongside the freighter on a 350- 
mlle cruise to the former base of 
the United States Far Eastern 
Fleet.

The Flying Arrow, blasted by 
many Nationalist gunboat shells, 
had to get underway from her an
chorage off Shanghai. Capt. David 
Jones feared her N a 8 hoM..would 
explode.
Danger Of Explosioii

Water used to extinguish a fire 
in the hold caused expsmaion of the 
cargo of Jute, baled cotton a n d  
caustic soda. Her master said the 
danger of an explosion was so 
pressing he considered it dangerous 
to wait and try to get into Chinese 
Nationalist-blockaded and mined 
Red Shanghai.

'The ship’s owners, the Isbrandt- 
sen Line of New York, also ordered 
the vessel to Tsingtao.

In Taipei, Formosa, Nationalist 
Chinese headquarters announced 
the Chinese Navy would try to 
keep Communist ports closed even 
at the risk of further incidents.

A Chinese gunboat has shadowed 
the Flying Arrow since the Mon
day shelling.

Headed by W. G. Vollmer. TdiP 
president, the guests from Dallas, 

The sheriff said three sliots were ' Fort Worth, Big Spring, Odessa and
fired, one going out by the emer
gency brake handle, one by the 
door post, and the third through 
Ward’s body, subsequently denting 
the inside of a door.

He said she told of being picked 
up In Corsicana, Texas, Wednesday 
by Ward and traveling from there 
to West, where they ate and drank.

'The argiunent, she said, began 
shortly after they left West and 
continued up to the time of th e ! day night for T& P station dedl

Ing person, but unless you throw 
railroad and express ! out a life-saver the result Is the

same. The person drowns. So it is 
with the free enterprise system. It 
can be killed by indifference; it can 
be killed by business men professing 
to believe in it, but who are willing 
to compromise or prostitute its prln

Pecos, were here to dedicate the 
stations and enjoy a full-day’s pro
gram planned by the Midland j clples for federal money or for some 
Chamber of Commerce. government - financed community

project.”
“ One of our great troubles,” Voll

mer stated, “ is that we try to de
ceive ourselves by calling these so
cialistic government projects by 
some high-sounding, benevolent

shooting.

A majority of the visitors arrived 
by special train at 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day and following the dedication 
and open house at the stations, will 
attend a dinner at the Midland
Country Club. The T<StP contingent _  ____
will proceed^ to ^Odttsa ^la^^Thure- . ¡lame. And therein lies the danger, 

- -  - . - . 1  - these high-sounding, benevolent
I names are merely tools which are

CIVIL SESSION SET 
Judge Paul Moss will preside over 

a civil ses^ n  of 70th District Court 
here at lo 'ajn . Saturday.

Former Midlonder 
Dies; Rifes Here'

Mrs. Susan Cole, former Mid- 
lander, died Wednesday In a Tulsa, 
Okla., hospital.

Funeral services wil be held at 
Falnrlew Cemetery here at 10 am. 
Friday with the Rev. Vernon Year- 
by. pastor of t h e  First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

'Prospect In Scurry 
Is Cored Deeper

Burden Oil Company, and asso- 
. ciates No. 1 Keller, Central-North

west Scurry County wildcat, 10 miles 
northwest of Snyder, and one and 
three-quarter miles west of the 

,  southwest side of the North Sny- 
der-Canyon field, had cored from 
6,887 feet to 6,904 feet, with a dia
mond core cutter and was

U S D A  Charges Unfair, Fraudulent 
Dealings' A t Fort W orth Stockyards

out with that specimen at the last
* report.

'This prospector, located 660 feet 
fRnn south and east Unes of the 
«Mthweet quarter of section 840,

• bloek 97. BdtTC survey, had tndl- 
oeted possible production from the

(Oenthroed On Pace Seven)

FORT WORTH — 4̂=)— The De
partment of Agriculture Thursday 
prepeu^ to prosecute 52 to 70 im- 
named persons and firms It accuses 
of “unfair and fraudulent deal
ings” at the Fort Worth Stock- 
yards.

A spokesman for the department 
made the allegations at a news con
ference here Wednesday, saying 
wholesale vtolations of the Packers 
and Stockyards Act of 1921 occur
red over a two-year period from 
1947 to 1949.

An “extensive” investigation by 
the department cleared the business 
atmosphere at the stockyards and 
violations now have ceased, W. C. 
Ball mid, adding that a great ma
jority of firms never participated In 
unfair practices.

Ball, district supervisor of the 
Padeers and Stockyards Division of 
the livestock Branch, Department 
o f Agrlculturg^ said no criminal

charges would be filed but some vio
lators would be filed on In federal 
court and others would be given 
hearings before Department of Ag
riculture officials.

He said more persons and firms 
were accused of “imauthoiised 
speculations” than of any other o f
fense.
Specific Charges

Here are specific charges as out
lined by Ball:

1. Owners of certain commlaikm 
firms, salesmen and other em
ployes were found to be speculat
ing in shippers’ livestock, udnc fic
titious names on such basic stock- 
yard records as scale U^ets and 
accounts of sales to conceal their 
illegal operations. Regulatloos under 
the Packers and Stodqrards Act pro
hibit commission men or their em
ployes buying aqy hvestock for their 
own accounts out of their sh^ipers 
consignments. This would be an o f-

t

fense for consideration of the De
partment of Justice.

“2. Certain commission firms 
knowingly encouraged salesmen and 
other employes to speculate, hiring 
such employes at low salarim with 
the understanding they could sup
plement their salaries by engaging 
In speculative operations at the 
market.”

This also would be an offense for 
consideration of the Department of 
Justice and persons convicted of 
these first two offenses In fsderal 
court could be fined.

The remaining offenses, outlined 
by Ball, would be for oonslderattoi 
of an Agriculture Department bear
ing snd the punishment would be In 
the nature o f fines or guspenslop 
from aettntlsB In the Fort Worth 
Stockyards. These tnvohrs segrega
tion of shippers' funds, aooounttog. 
bonds, and tie-up with speculators 
and packara. ^

cation ceremonies there Friday. 
VoUmer Speaks

The main event of the Midland 
program, aside from the formal 
dedication, which was to be broad
cast by KCRS. was the aU-dvic 
luncheon, at which T&P President 
Vollmer spoke. Hilton Kaderll, presi
dent of the Rotary Club presided. 
Delbert Downing, chamber of com
merce manager, made the introduc
tions.

At the dedication ceremony to 
which aU Permian Basin Empire 
dtlsens were invited, R  D. Scruggs, 
president of the chamber of com
merce, presldad. M. C. Ulmer, presi
dent of The First National Bank, 
was master of ceremonies.

Besides President and Mrs. Voll
mer, the following members of the 
TAP organization were present for 
the day’s program;

Prom Dallas — L. C. Porter, op
erating vice president; J. J. Flnegan, 

(Continued On Page Seven)

A. A. Jones.Elected 
Shrine Club Head

A. A. (Poosty) Jones was elected 
president of the Midland Shrine 
Club at Its annual meeting Wed
nesday n i g h t  in KCRS. Jones 
succeeds J. M. McDonald.

Lester Short w a s  elected dee 
president, R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, 
secretary and James Mi:.is, treas
urer.

Barney Orafa retired as v i c e  
president and Emil Rassman re
tired as secretary-treasurer.

New directors of the club are 
James N. Allison, Bert Goodman, 
Otis Kelly, Ed Edwards, W. D. 
Lane, Robert Payne, Dr. Henry 
Schlichting, W. W. Wilson, Allen 
J. Watts, R  N. Phlllipe, Paul Mo

used to dig the grave of the free Hargue and L. R  Burnside.
enterprise system.
Most Have Ceorage

7’What all of us in America must 
dedide is whether we are ‘for or 
against’ the free enterprise sjrsten. 
If we are for the free enteiprise, 
we must have the courage of our 
convictions.

“We must have the will power to 
(Continued On Page Seven)

The club voted to cooperate with 
the Odessa Shrine Club in spon
soring s o o n  at the VFW Hall, 
Skinny Ennis and his 14-piece band 
in an elaborate entertainment pro
gram.

A certificate of appreciation was 
presented by the officers and di
rectors to McDonald for his work 
as president of the club.

Big Spring Arrests 
May H alt West Texas 
Forged-Check Spree

BIO SPRING Officers be
lieved they cracked a West Texas
wide forg^  - checking spree here 
Wednesday night when forgery 
charges were filed against two 
Carlsbad. N. M.. men.

Cbarged with forgery in Big 
Spring were L. L. Maddy, 51. and 
Allen Maddox, brotben-ln-law.

Howard County Deputy C. E. 
Kiser said charges w en  filed by 
District Attorney Btan Gilland.

iciaer said checks o f ■tTwfi»»’ iden- 
tlilcatlcm had been <amhad In at 
least IS West Texas dties. Reports 
of even further setivtty atlU-were 
pouring in late Wednesday Sight, 
hs ,

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —  (AP) —  M«mb«rs of 
Gontrolissimo Chiong Koi-Shek't sto ff lot« Thurs* 
doy fla tly  denied thot the Communists hove invod- 
ed Hoinon Islond. They soid no invosion whatever 
hod occur/ed.

TOKYO — (AP)—  Reports here say the British, 
who have recognized Red China, are readying an 
arnned convoy to proceed from Hong Kong to Shang
hai and break the Chinese Nationalist blockade. 
There was no immediate confirmation of the rumor.

WASHINGTON-><AP)— Secretory Acheson 
Thursdoy oftemoon chollenged o stotemewt by 
Senotor T o ft (R-Ohio) tho t o smoll amount o f oid 
now could eove Formoea from the Chinee« Com
munists. j

ORANGE, TEXAS— (AP)— Don Hulsoppie, 18- 
year-oid Orange High Sch(x>l boxer, pointed his f in ^ r  
at Paul LeFleur in court here Thursdoy and said " r  m 
positive that's the man'' who shot him In the stomoch 
last Decennber 4 when he tried to protect three com- 
panions.from gurímon-ropisL . .

Md) ,  who had won the eer- 
lier victory over Senator 
Knowland (R-CaUf) in a  
tense argrument, .. said he 
hoped Che session latir Thursday 
would approve Sbennsn’t nomina
tion without getting into the prsci- 
dentlal ouster of Adm., Den-
feld as chief of naval ppcratlODs. 
Heated Arguaseat 

'The first 5-5 vote toUowwl 9# 
minutes of heated argument be
tween T>'dtngs and Knpwiand.

Voting with Tydlngs were Sena
tors Chapman (D-Kyj, Johneon 
(D-Texas) Kelauver (D-Tenn), and 
Hunt (D-Wyo). §

Supporting Knowland were Sena
tors Bridges (R-NH), Oumey (IU'= 
SD), Saltonstall (R-Mass) a n d  
Morse (R-Ore).

The Californian pretested at
tempts to “gag”  senators and at 
one point threatened tb resign as a 
member of the ctmunittee.

Tydings repUed that Knowland 
and other Republicans Were trying 
to use a “subterfuge" to napeu  the 
entire House inquiry into the flrlx^ 
of Adm. Louis £. Denffld as eb*ef 
of naval operations.

Tydings said Kno’Wladd was ask
ing that Matthews be brought 
before the committee, octensibiy 
for questioning about appointment 
of Adm. Forrest P. Shergoan to suc
ceed Denfeld, when 
publicans wanted to rcqgien the en
tire unification dispute.,
Bread Qaeetlen

Republicans, includisg former 
Chairman Gurney of houth Dd- 
kou, contend that thé oustér of 
Denfeld and other —*igiiip—«t 
shifts in the Navy rated the broad 
(question of officers beldg punished 
or disciplined for testimony before 
a congressional committee.

Gurney said that if officers in 
the Army, Navy.and Air Force 
“know they cannot talk to the com
mittee without being kicked out of 
the service, ^ y  then we might as 
well abandon the functions of 
committee.”

Knowland and Bridées contend 
that Admiral Denfeld and other 
naval officers were assured there 
would be no reprisals or recrimina
tions for frank and freé testimony 
they gave to the House Armed Ser
vices CJommlttee In October.

'The House hearings gave dra
matic publicity to the wlde^iread 
dislike among naval officers for 
policies of the Defense Department.

-------------------------—i-------

Red China Masses 
Forces For Assault 
On Loyalist Reftjge

TAIPEI. FORMOSA Red
China was reliably reported mass
ing forces Thursday for a 
at rugged Hainan Islanci National- - 
1st refuge off t h e  Smith China 
coast.

Gen. Chang Yi-Tiqg, official 
spokesman for the defenae military, 
said small scale fighting was un
derway between Nationàllst regu
lars and long esublished'Rad Guer
rillas who hold Central Qainmn and 
100 miles of the west ocast.

Chang, however, denied rumors a 
CTommunist invasion fleet was 
heading for Hainan. He srirencd 
the Red strength cm Lkicbow Pe
ninsula. opposite Hainart, at 80D00 
men.
17A69 Red Gaerrlllaa

Information reaching Kong 
said the CJommuhizts eould land 
on the Island at wilL Borne 17,000 
Red Guerrillas already f »  the is
land control the heart of the iron 
ore-rich Island and 100 miles of 
the west coast.

Unconfirmed rumors f l e w  llaat 
the Reds already had landed or 
the west coast. But Nattooattst 
sources here said t h e y  had no 
knowledge of any landijigs.

Nationalist naval unite |wera aeot 
to Hainan Strait, a nahow atrip 
of water, barely flva xftUM wide 
at one point,
from the Chinese mainland. AX 
but a mile o f strait a8 
could be waded by trooi

Modarata WooHrat 
Mokot On« Woiidor

Polks in Midland a n d  vldntO 
art begtnnbsg to wooder JNM e b ik  
season of the year tiUa o .

The calendar shoe 
but the weatbennaa 
mora Eke Bpring.

For the third 
temperatura rosa ta 
Wadneaday.

And Tixucsday Ptoraing i t  dBOÒè’. 
ped aoly to di. ’ -

Jest what aaaaoo M mr . . v
‘Rpr FRID Bf 

tors caU Baku 
Co, Ptsom MH ftU
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Have
A

Laugh
By BQTCC HOUSE 

 ̂Producers taevt corns up the iisrd 
wsy, ior the most pert, and are 
net fsnved for erudition. In vauds* 
idlis days, a producer settf a scout 
to “catch the act" of a song and* 
dance team. The representative 
feu,jd the act to be one of the 
"eime-a-dozen” kind and he wired. 
‘%art and Bert not equal to medio* 
ere and commonplace '' The pro* 
docer telegraphed back, ‘ Never 
mind Bart and Bert: sign up
Mediocre and Commrnplace.”

How, by changing a little word, 
the insult supreme was given by 
ore actor to another—this little 
story reveals. The actors detesteo 
each other. One saw a poster winch 
listed the stars of a new .show, tie  
lari name being that of his enemy. 
The poster read. “ William Famurn. 
David Warfield and Henry Brown." 
Tilt actor took out a pencil and 
chrnged the “and” to "but.”

FOR SORE D l l  r C  
P A IN F U L  r I L C iO

SOOTH i 'n G RELIEF
<:*i la m in e  Q.iiik rrlirf Trom a iip . itrh 

irritsti»» r iu ii^  l>7 S iap U  P illi. ProiKl 
io e t ir 'i  ferrnuli fron  fivu u *  Thora '.«i S 
Uiitar C hak now iiraiiabU for b o »a  •••. 
'n orn ta a  S  Minor R i<til O io t a n t  t«n4* 
to loftan la d  <hrink iWiiUke. K itiaroi i i i -  
t l i i i .  I tub« o( TV ralB* 4  Minor
g lc U l  OiacaifBt nr Rm u I SuppnaitoTin 
tadi^. Follow dirai-tioni on tW  lib il. For 
M il St all t«*d  d ro ( iton a  aocrrw kojt.

la MteUad at Cameran't Pkarmaey.

i r  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Kirk Douglas, Leo McCarey 
Set For Vaudevill Film

«  ;V- ■ i 
ä ; -v --

By EESKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreapendent

HOLLYWOOD — Kirk Douglaa 
and Leo McCarey are getting to
gether for a vaudeville sage, “Bom 
In a Trunk." Leo hopes to land 
Celeate Holm for the feminine lead 
. . . Paramount is talking about 
doing a auper war picture about the 
Signal Corps. . . . Milton Berle’s 
next at W’arner Brothers will be 
“Slapstick” and there's talk of 
Jackie Gleason for a big part. He 
doea the TV version of "Life of 
Ki,ey.” . . . EX-boy-frlend Danny 
EUman gave Joan Davis a bejeweled 
vanity case Inscribed: "Do you 
wanna make up? ’ Joan doesn’t 
wanna.

• • •

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151
.Adulta

Ue
Cblldraa

U

ir  ENDS TODAY ^

Ä l
TRÊÎi*

KNIT

Added: "FRANKE CARLE"

Ends
Today

GLENN FOBD

i fM
Added: “Basketball Headliner«"

ALWAT8 A GOOe SHOW

Williom POWELL

Ends
Today

ÊITAKE ONE 
FALSE STEP"

.Added: "INLAW TROUBLE*

Weather delayed the marriage 
of Cary Grant and Betsy Drake 
for a week. Howard Hughes was 
standing by to Hy them to Arizona 
a week before Christmas but was
grounded by a rainstorm.• • •

Clark Gable’s pre - Christmas 
marriage was a break for a gal 
,riend who was giving him a $2500 
Jeweled clgaret case. She read the 
headlines, then phoned the Jeweler 
to cancel the gift. But she'll have 
to pay for removal of the In- 
scrlpUon: "To the King—Of My 
Heart.”

• • •
Bob Hope spent last Christ

mas entertaining U. S. troops in 
Germany with Alvin Barkley as 
bis eoeort. This year, on th e  
spur of the moment, be flew to 
Alaska for a similar chore. He 
wired Barkley, honeymooning In 
Florida:
‘ Where art you now that I need

you.”
Bogged Down

Lee Tracy wUl star in Brock 
Pemberton’s new Broadway play, 
"Mr. Barry’s Etchings. ” . . . The 
nation’s disk jockeys admit “Mule 
Train” has a flat wheel. For which, 
yippeeee . . . .  Paramount is talk
ing a deal with Marilyn Maxwell for 
co-s;arring role with Bing in a big 
musical . . . .  The M-G-M front 
office IS all set to crack down on 
Hedy Lamar If she continues her 
uncooperative ways with the press 
when she reports for “ Visa.” . . . 
Richard Ney and his bride return 
from Europe next month. He com
bined a honeymoon with a role in 
a movie. • • •

Guardians of the movie s morals 
telephoned a studio publicity boss 
the other day to complain about 
a blonde star who crackled a few 
off-color jokes at a luncheon of 
theater exhibitors in a mldwest- 
ern city. The star had gone out 
on the road to help promote her 
latest nim.

The morals guardians said one

exhibitor had complained and ex
pressed hope that it wouldn’t hap
pen again.

"It wea’t bappea agaia,”  aaap-
ped tbe pubUcity beea. "Tell ibe 
cxhiWter that aezt tlase he wea’t 
have a star preesnt te help seB
his Uckets.”

• • •
The vaudeville flop of David O. 

gelrnick’s “Stars of Tomorrow”— 
Louis Jourdan, Rhonda Fleming, 
Rory Calhoun and Johnny A g a r- 
prompted one of them to crack: 

"We were the highest paid and 
least appreciated freaks that ever 
played the circuit.’’ Jourdan is 
reportedly so sore about the whole 
thing he wants to break his con* 
traa and go back to France.

Mary Astor’s daughter, Marylyn 
Thorpe, is being tested for Ida 
Lupine’s next film, “Nobody Safe." 
Ida again will direct , . , JAck Oil- 
ford says Enrol Flynn’s new theme 
song is “1 Oet a Ohica Out of 
You." . . . For the I4th year. Oary 
Cooper made the list of Hollywood's 
top 10 money-making stars in a 
Boxofflce Magazine poll . . . Dick 
Carlson went to Africa for “King 
Solomon’s Mines," then sold a 
three-piece article to s national
msg titled, “Hollywood Safari.”• • •

Attention Hollywood:
Here’s how they started the Jean 

Renoir production, “The River," in 
India. 'Hie starting date was de
cided by an astrologer. Then, ac
cording to custom, producer Ken 
McEldowney. Renoir and the cast 
and crew w’ent to a temple, placed 
the script on an altar, asked the 
gods for a successful film, re
ceived red dots on their foreheads 
and then ahot the first scene.• • •

Flftecn-year-eld Jeaa Evaaa’ 
salary fer “The Edge of D ee« ’’ 
will ge Into a Ib-famlly apart- 
ment booae. gaiart gal. ghe says 
she wants an Inoeme when ahe’a 
an eld lady ef tl.• • •
SHORT TAKES: Joan Leslie U 

up for a term contract at RKO.
. The Rockefeller Foundation 

Will demonstrate the w’orld’s first 
three-dimensional movie in color 
ai th* Washington Sewulcenten- 
nial next Summer . . . The Ingrtd 
Bergman movie, “ StromboU,’’ will 
be rcleesed four months ahiud of 
schedule to cash In on those hetd- 
liues. Release date U for around 
the middle of January . . . Joe 
E. Lewis at Clro’s:

“ I ’m proud to say that I'm In
dependently bankrupt."

Monn« Cotltnttratt
Aritwgr to Rrtviout Punit
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Prison Trusty Flushes And Captures Two 
Mon Wanted In Slaying 01 Three Children

Don’t walk under a ladder! 
Don’t break a mirror! 

Don’t ero«  a black cat’s path! 
iu t  if  you dam defy tha jinx 
of Friday tho 13th, w a'va 

fo t a horror traat for you!
ATTEND OUR

FRIDAY ike 13lh 
JINX PBEVUE

f»IDAY.'i 11:45 P.M.
Yon'll tblver . . . yoa'U screan 

when you see

ITS bU lU z inctnded)

DONLEVY ESCAPES I.NJURT 
IN LIGHT PLANE MISHAP

SOLVANG, CAUF. Brian
Donlsvy walked away from a crash 
landing.

The actor and his co-pilot. Ed
ward DenauJt, escaped Injury Wed
nesday w’hen the propellor of Don- 
levy’s small plane flew off.

The plane crash-landed on a 
ranch.

ycc>:?fL)ojij
' n̂ TŒNTAL noon SANDERS

FIOOR WEAR
moMty'sKMtBMm* f  i2 M

Bead oli that dull 
surface coat and 
Tou’ll base new 
floors again It's ae 
aeay as runnlni tbe 
Ttcuum cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
reome e day We carry ererytlUnB you 
aecd end abow you bow to gtt tbe 
beat rrauita Stop tn or phone us 
SAVE 2/3 TRK COBT 

Edger— i.se Fleer PeUsber— lA f

HBESTONE STORE

8ALLI8, MISS.—(JT)—A prison 
trusty, himself a convicted slayer, 
flush^ and captured two of a trio 
of white men wanted in the re
venge slaughter of three negro 
children.

Garbed in red flannel shirt and 
striped prison pants, “Hog Jaw” 
Mullen, Mluiaslppl penitentiary 
trusty end a braoe of bloodhounds 
ferreted out Leon Turner, 38-year- 
bld ex-convict and Wendell Whitt. 
24. from a potato hut near here 
Wednesday.

Mullen poured a half dozen shots 
into the flimsy structure, then or
dered the hunted men to come out. 
From the rain-soaked muck of the 
sh.nck, Turner appeared, wounded 
in the back from one of the shots. 
Wild-eyed end quivering with 
frii^t, Whitt came out and threw 
liirnself alongside Turner.

The 57-hour man hunt had 
ended.
Third Mas Surrender«

The third man of the trio. Wen
dell Whitt’s 32-year-old brother 
Makolm, gave up wltiy>ut a stnigr 
gic 'when 1 1 1 1  eaptofd found

nesday's capture, the Missisalppl 
Senate passed a resolution praising 
the captors and demanding an early 
tritt! for the trio.

The captured pair were taken to 
the Hinds County jail at Jackson, 
Mis«., where tliey await trial In the 
murder of Frankie Thurman. 10; 
Mary Bunulde, eight; and Ruby 
Fell Harris, four—the negro chil
dren.

District Atty. Henry Rodgers said 
the children were shot to de«th in 
vengeance because Turner and the 
Whitts had been jailed two weeks 
previously on charges of burglary 
of the Harris home and st- 
rempted rape of Harris’ wife. The 
triO had escaped from jail.

Doctor Charged In 
Mercy Slaying To Be 
Tried Februray 20

MANCHE8TKR, N. H.—(JV-Thc 
down jurors who will try Dr. Her
mann N. Sander on a diarge of 
murder in tha marcy death of a 
cancer-ridden patient will be drawn 
from a panel of 160 persons.

Superior Court Clerk Arthur 8. 
HMly said that he began gathering 
names of prospective jurors as soon 
as tha trial date was set Wednes
day.

Superior Judge Harold T. Weet- 
eott set February 30 as the openii^ 
date of the trial which is expected
to attract international attention 
and establish legal and medical his
tory.

Three women are included on the 
present Superior Court paiml of 39 
jurors. They will be pooled with 
the new jurors. Under New Hamp
shire law, women may serve on 
jurlM only if they submit their 
c a m «  ai volunteers.

Dr. Sander, a hitherto little 
known country doctor, became a 
worldwide figure after hia Indict
ment on a charge of first dégrée 
murder by injecting air into the 
velnA of Mré. Abbia Berroto, 61. 

Ceartree«
Injections were given, the 

state chargM, w-hllc the woman was 
under treatment at Hillsboro County 
Hospital for cancer. She died last 
December 4.

The trial will be held in a court
room with a seating capacity of 175 
peraons. It la tbe largMt court
room In this Industrial city « ’here 
Dr. Sander had an office. His prin
cipal practice, however, was in rural 
areas surrounding his Candla home.

The Indictment to which Dr. San
der pleaded imsocent a week ago 
chargM that he “ feloniously, wil
fully and with malice aforethought" 
killed his patient «’ith the air In
jections.

Hs U free In 635,000 baU but 
barred from practice pending action 
by the State Medical Board or the 
outcome of his trial.

Murder is punlshaUe in New 
' Hampshire by life Imprisonment or 
hanging at the discretion of the 
jury. The supreme penalty haa not 
been invoked in this state in many 
y earn.

Relieve '
MontMy Distress ,

Beéere Pate S ta r «  |
Sauidi ilM M t impoMitil«. dooin’t k.

IMO «ra v i tlu t m a«r wo«Ma v k *  tAk« 
CirSui • fow é*.r* W o n  ««ia fa l M rte«i
■It luppy r ilM  *1)4 •••Mtimw «« jfir  «•
rriOTpi It «S. Vs« Ml. MMtklT Sktrwi k
rommonlr diM t« ip i im i  o i th« n u rm . l y  
h«:piB( contre! thcM ip iom i Cardoi h«i 
■ >4«d UtooMnS* oi j«yfiil * mm« •«••«• 
thii sM th lp  «r4«il. Sm  if C «r4«l SMan't 
lurpria* y«a. marW wt T«<t ky Ümm aw
ful Hayi la weaSyefal ityk . I f i  ««rtaküp 
worth tryia«! Aik today far CarSnl.

IPAA President 
Soys British Ban 
Hurts Independents

TULSA, OKLA.—(iPV—Th* recent 
British ban on Imports of Ameri
can oil and gasoline make market
ing conditions for the independent 
producer critical, J. Ed Warreo of 
Midland, Texas, saya 

Warren, president of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Assodatloo. ex
plained 'Wednesday that petroleum 
products previously marked lor 
British consumption now are tam 
ing to the United States market.

Th* resulting preaeore is making 
things tough on the independent 

Warren, accompanied i f  Oilman 
R. L. Wood, also of Midland, eon- 
ferred with Tulsa directors of th# 
association about the import prob
lem.

Damage To Oil Wells 
Feared A fter Quake

LOS ANGELES — Acc 
panied by heavy rumbling, a si 
earthquake ja rr^  a large aeetion of 
Southern C^liomia Wemeeday. But

Accom- 
a sharp

it caused no damage.
Heaviest jolts were felt tn th* 

tall Civic Center Building downtown, 
although the temblor was reported 
from Long Beach 75 milM imand to 
San Bernardino.

Oeologlsts feared oil wells in th* 
Long Beach area, which suffered 
several million dollars damage tn a 
quake November 17, may have been 
disturbed anew.

Dr. Charles F. Richer. California 
Institute of Technology seismologist, 
said the epicenter was within 15 
mllM of Pasadena. He described th* 
quake as comparatively small.

Midland Teochers, 
P-TA Groups Holo | 
Training Sessions |

Meetings of the Midland In4 
Service Training {uogram were beltS 
January 9 and 10 for US memberd 
o f the faculty of elgmentary anq 
high achoola of the city.

Don Orafiam and A. C. Murpbyi 
consultants from the Dnlverilty o f  
Texas, conducted the eeaalona. Pro^ 
gram nai*tiny« are scheduled Me 
monthly, but cooeultant* vielt Mit 
land only once a mogth.

Purpose of the meetings of facult 
and P-TA group* it ; eeii-improvcl 
ment, said Wesley Maétin, ooordlnal 
tor of the In-Service program. i  

“Tilla la our third for thl| 
program." Martin sal^ “ and we art 
fin ling It to be a valaable tralnln* 
aid. We have several : teachers whé 
have taken training af the Unlverl 
slty of Texas in child growth an^

I development."
! Most of the teachers taking 
training are earning credit at 
university and appljdng for adì 
ranoed degre«, Manin said. |

Next meeting with consultants i| 
scheduled February 6 and 7. A 
meeting with the Johh M. Cowdeif 
Junior High School P»TA Is slated 
for the February 7 daie, he said. ^

^  .>>« ISM Moerif In
>  SaiM, S«ryle«, P«tU  ̂ Repain >  

Phoma S4Z3-Odca«a
TAYLOR MACHINE WOBK8

him ' 
Miss., IMonday near K o e c i^ o , 

about 30 miles from hR-e.
Less than three hour« after Wed

Something Smells 
Around Corsicana

Fooled Up Wiih Home Remodeling Plans?
Straighten them out by paying o v is it to friend ly A  & L 
Housing & Lumber Co. Helping people to  remodel fo r in 

creased com fort is a specialty o f ours. For example, you 
con odd . . .

An Extra Room~14'x14'— Complete, ond ju ft $35.00 
par mantK! (matarialf aniy). No down payment roquired.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOME REMODELING NEEDS

4A&LHOUm
" m id l a n d  ' TEL 9 4 9 1

Beef

LOIN or
T-IONE STEAK, lb ™ 
ROUND STEAK, lb.__
CHUCK ROAST, lb. _

Cut from Peyton’s Baby 
FOREQUARTER
ROUND ROAST, lb .__
FORK CHOPS, lb_____
PORK ROAST, lb ...........

End cuts of loin or Boston
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. .

Armour’s or Pej-ton’s, lb.

Cooked
HAMS
Ready-
to-eat

lb. 60<

CENTER CUT
CURED HAM, l b . _

Swlft’a Premium
CURED HAM, l b . _

Half or whole
FRYERS, l b . _______

Swift’s battery fed
SWISS STEAK, lb ._ 
BACON, lb__________

Swift’s
SLAB BACON, lb. _
0*1 Norte. In the piece
ROLLED ROAST, lb____
VEAL CUTLETS, lb____ SOg
RUMP ROAST, lb ---------SOe
VEAL STANDING
RIR ROAST, lb __________55<
CALF LIVER, lb________
VEAL
SHORT RIIS, lb________ 35^
SWEETRREADS, lb____ SSg
All meat e«t tn m  Peytea’s Btae 
(ouiet *r Annear’e Star VeaL

EAUNEY'S
MAHKET
Nerth VaaM at 

le* Co. — n i

-50d

CORSICANA — (A*)— Corsicana 
residents can’t blame anybody who 
turns up his nase—or even covers 
it up—at their town. The place is 
crawling with skunks.

Oarageman Pete Hook has killed 
11 at his home—b u t  that didn’t, 
even make a dent in the unwel-' 
come new’ element. ,

Travis Knight a n d  his family 
left home Sunday. They haven’t 
gone back. The odor has seepied 
through the h o u s e .  It entered , 
W’hen a floor furnace was turned.' 
on, disturbing a family of skunks 
under the house.

An exterminator company report
ed skunks are under stores and i 
residences all over town. It didn't 
know where they came from or 
how to get rid of them, but a 
■pokesman offered this advice: i

"Leave them alone unless they i 
bother you.” I

1

i

The Sb«v if Shivs—The Shiv i( the Siithvest
Thousands of Head of the World's Fineet Liveetock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth's Modern Exhibit Buildings 
W O IL D 'S  O IIG IN A L  IN D O O l IO D IO
TK« pr«ml*r «venf of itt kind—Ml W f C« l«»4iia. Horm •  4 J
momoftt. ferformsne«« hvtc« daily (1 M»d I P. M.). TickeH $3 «««ii, iiicLdi«| r«- 
Mrv«d t««f. «dmltii«« f« Slock Sit»« Ground«, «nd I«l  AddroM Mol Ordort 1« 
SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION AND FAT STOCK SHOW, FORT WORTH 
TEXAS. Enck»»« chock or moo«y ordor. SPEOfY EXACT PERFORMANCES^ 
GIVE HRST, SECOND. THIRD CH O C L

FACTORY CLOSEOUTS!
NEW SHIPMENTS
Oer beyera «e d *  eneth«r 
aeeep la the «erkM  eed 
purehaced emmmt atylec 

fer year eetoctloe. 
Stsw 

AAAAA 
U C 

3 t* 19

Shoes f r e «  ear regular stack 
Inctoded . . . Caauala, Sport. 
Play, Oxfords aad D ro« Shoo«

VALUES 
TO $18.V5

—Reptil« 
—g ood «
—CalfakiBs 
—Pa tea ta

" 5 % Paliaxie - Penal jo* - Trey- 
lingi - Sbiecai - Natural- 
izart • PeococMs - Foot 

D aiifh ti • ond Other 
Fomoui Irands.

Shopping 'H ound T ow n
. . . with lARBARA

They'll Do It Every Timo—
Ye*, eir! When you have your aulta 
ed and presaad by HABIT CX,E> 
you’re sure to c s u m  many admiring 
glances to awing In your dlrcHlon. Habib

V

]
ta clean a 
EANEIUC

Cleanera' expert cleaning methods and
tte

The Plymouth Speciol Deluxe Club Coupe, one o f nine new models, is shown above. 
The cor contains im portont styling and improvements fo r safety and com fort. Its 
high compression engine and many mechonicol feotures provide live ly, economicoi 
performonce.

See the New 1950 Plymouth 
in Our Showroom Today

The 1950 PLYMOUTH CAR, w ith im portant styling chongts ond other improve
ments, is now on display in our showrooms! Features fo r performonce, com fort and 
safety which were previously introduced In the Plymouth line hove been retained; 
bu t mony new improvements hove been added! SEE IT TODAY AT . . .

Mid-West Motor Co.
107 S. Colorodo O. J. Hubbord Phon« 359

finest cleaning chemicals meap oomplet 
satisfaction for you. Habit Cleaners caÑ 
add new Ilf* to 3'our old suits. >A11 fabtied 
are dealt with in a separate manner to 
assure the most effective results. Theif 
scientific cleaning process Is quick and 

easy on fabrics, eliminating th* wear ordinarily received In th# 
cleaning process.

Start Your Chino Now—
The charm of a hostess ia reflected in her choice 
of appointments. Set jour table with exquisite 
china from MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DE
PARTMENT. Shelley English Bone, French Lim
oges and Syracuse are name brands you’ll find re
presented in the lovely collection. *nie grace and 
beauty of the designs will be a compliment to your 
good taste. You’ll find a wide choice in patterns 
from which to make your selection. Start your 
china now.

Beauty A t A Soving—
You can replenish your wardrobe but yeull neveg 
have but one facet When 1 tell you you caa 
have th* finest of cosmetic preparations iat a mar
velous «r in g , youll be amazed. Yes, yoii actually 
can save 39% on Kathleen Mary Qulnlau's Beauty 
Products, at CAMERON’S. TTiere are rich cleansing 
creams, ^»ecial formula emollients, skin freshner, 
eye cream, hormone cream, night cream, hand 
cream, powder, lipstick and cream cake feundatiot% 

Stock up now and give 3rour skin the best of care during the Wlntef 
months ahead.

•a

Fobrics Tell The Story—  t
The fine assortment of fabrics at CARL'S aré 
making fashion news. Men and women 
can have custom tailored suits from fl 
Style conscious folk know that For 
label of quality. Forstmann woolens ait used te 
create exclusive models. Carl’s offers you this same 
quality woolen In made-to-measure clothes. There 
are also Imparted fabrics. Including tweeds an<f 
broadcloth, ñ n *  quality Imported fabrics are avalle 
able in men’s wear.

W ith A Floir For T ro rti—
TheyYe a prood loi^-tbe owneis of fine, custom- 
tallored seat covers from MILLER BROTHERS 
TRIM SHOP. Many new patterns have arrived 
In different-seat cover materials. Many breath
taking designs In Saran, plastic art leather,
Boltaflex and Swedish Fiber are now fwtured.
Tour automobile can be ae comfortable and 
luxurious as your den or llvtog room when the 
Interior is decorated with Boltaflex or Saran 
or a combination of thee* beautiful, durable materials.

Through Your Docorotivo Skill—
You can achieve striking reeults. C h oo« fabrics 
from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART
MENT to create U «  NwiAsrt effect With Snuüly 
Fabrics of DaUaa, imaginatively need at windows 
and on furniture, yon caa create rooms with d iar- 
•eter—rooms that reflect your personality aa w«U 
as being livable. TobH find Western prUite soefa 
as stalUnns In a oolorfol desert eosoe to use la 
Western style rooms, Ookmlal prints to harmoolm 
with your Ooknlal Runltar* aad Ocltaital prtnta

 ̂ for a C hine« effect

i  *
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SW EEPIN G
SM ASHING
F o r m e r  s e l l i n g  p r i c e s  a n d  c o s t s  f o r g o t t e n  on ai l  s e a s o n a b l e  m e r c h a n d i s e !

>

Without "fuss or feathers” here it is! Be here Friday,9  a. m,Jor your quota!

Dresses! Dresses!
Every wanted color, material and style.

Faille, lightweight woolens, gabardines.

crepes, corduroys, velveteen and satin
Pick your immediate and Spring word-
robe from this large collection

$10.95 values .... ...............$ 7.29
12.95 values .... ...............  8.29
14.95 values ... ...............  9.29
17.95 values .... ...............  10.29
22.95 values .... ...............  14.29
29.95 values .... ...............  18.29
37.95 values .... ...............  22.29
42.50 values .... ...............  26.29
49.95 values .... ...............  33.29

Ladies' Skiris
Litero lly hundreds from which to choose

$6.95 $ ^ 9 9
Values...............................  “
$10.95 $ 1 *9 9
Values...............................  #
$14.95 $ Q 9 9
Values...............................  w

Others from $3.99 to $15.99

Ladies'Blouses
Every one from regular stock of our 
famous brands.
$4.95 $ A 4 9
Volucs.................................. w
$6.95 $ * 9 9
Values.................................  *X
$10.95 $ 1 *9 9
Values................................. #

Others to $13.99

North Star Blankets 
and Fieldcrest 

Electric Blankets
Values $14.95 to $39.95

20% off!

Ladies' Suits
K

There's o price tog on these that will 
clear them quickly! Materials ond styles 
for now and loter.

$25.00 values ................... $17.99
50.00 values ................... 31.99
65.00 values ................... 39.99

Ladies' Sweaters
Our selling season is over, 
season is still ahead.

the wearing

$3.50
Values...........................

$ 2 4 9

$3.95
Values........................... * 2 ”
$6.50
Values...........................

$ ^ 9 9

Woolen and Nylon 
Piece Goods

Crinkle nylon, all wool crepe, oil wool 
tweed and plaids.

$3.75 and $3.95 S ^ 9 5
values— Yard ..................

CLOSE-OUT OF

Children's Shoes
Odds and ends of Edwards and Happy- 
Go-Lucky oxfords, strops and white high 
top shoes.

$3.95 values ......................... $2.99
5.95 values ......................... 4.49
6.95 values ......................... 5.49

Ladies' Coats
Here's savings that the th rifty  won't
overlook! High style, quality 
BIG reductions

coots at

$39.95 values ................... $26.29
49.95 values ................... 31.99
65.00 values 39.99
Others from $46.99 to $89.99

White Stag Jackets
Ladies' novelty jackets, in a wide range 
of fabrics and colors.
$10.95
Values

$ 0 9 9

$14.95
Values

$ 1 0 6 9
$18.95
Values * 1 2 ”

Others to $17.69
\ «

Ladies' Robes
Textron quality and styling

$8.95
Values

$ 0 6 9

$10.95
Values

$ ^ 6 9
$19.95
Values * 1 5 ”

Others to $18.69

HAND BAG CLOSE-OUT!
One lot of ladies' handbags, 
in values to $5.00— Choice .

i

*

i

I

Costume Jewelry
Joseph Weisner originals . 
$1.00 to $15 00 . . .

. Values

ONE-HALF PRICE!
All Bells, Bultons and Laces

ONE-HALF PRICE!

COMPLETE CLEAR-AWAY OF

FALL and WINTER MILLINERY
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

Vol. to $27.95 Vol. to $15.95 Vol. to $10.95

$ c o o

These items represent but a partial listing of the 
clearance sale values being offered, beginning 
Friday morning. There are featured items in ev
ery department . . .  all representing the finest 
values in finest quality in keeping with Haynes 
policy.

V

Rayon and Nylon 
P a n t i e s

3 9 ^
$ 1 7 9  

$ 1 9 9

79c
Blue Swan Briefs 
$2.50
Nylon Briefs ....
$2.95
Nylon Briefs ....

Tommie Sets
Pojamos and matching coats.

$21.95 nylon sets............... $15.99
16.95 broadcloth sets..... . 12.95
14.95 flannelette sets.... . 10.95
9.95 broadcloth sets..... . 7.95
8.95 broadcloth sets...... . 6.95

Helene oi Hollywood 
Girdles & Panty Girdles
$7.50 and $8.50 
Values................

$ C 9 5

Men's Suits
Nationally known, nationally advertised 
all wool worsteds, gabardines, herring
bone shadow stripes and semi-tweeds. 
Regulars 36 to 46, Longs 37 to 46. Also, 
shorts and stouts.

Regular 
$49.75 values * 3 6 ”

MEN'S

Fancy Dress Shirts
600 colored dress shirts that range in 
values from $3 65 to $4.95 m a January 
close-out ot

2

Men's Socks
Westminister and Cooper socks in four 
sale graups . . .

$1.50 values ....................... $1.00
$1.00 values..................3 for $2.0O
75c values..................... 2 for $1.00
50c values......................3 for $1.00

ONE GROUP OF

P I E C E  GOODS
Cotton prints, plisse crepe, flannelette prints, 

69c and 79c values.......................Yard 4 »

PIECE GOODS to J1.29
Rayon suiting, gingham,
crepe, etc............................ ........... Yard D S I r

Velvet and Challie 
Bed Jackets

Quilted and basket weave, light weight.

* 6 “  

*10** 
* 1 6 ”

$10.95
Values
$16.50
Values
$25.00
Values

All Nylon Hosiery 
Reduced!

$2.50 values .........................$1,79
1.95 values ......................... j.49
1.50 values ........................  1.19
1.35 values ......................... .99

One lot odds ond ends 
to $1.95— Pair ..............

Ladies' Broadcloth 
and Rayon Pajamas

$3.95 values ........... ........... $2.95
4.95 values ........... ............. 3.95
5.95 values ........... ............. 4.49
7.95 values ........... .............  5.95

Men's Topcoats
100°o wool gabardine and covert rtop- 
coats in both regulors and longs. Colors: 
sand and grey . . Sizes: 34 to 46.

Regular $49.75 values
in a January close-out 
at— each ..................... * 3 6 ”

MEN'S

Novelty Dress Hats
$7.50 and $8.50 values.....$ 4.69

10.00 values ....................  6.69
12.50 values ....................  7.69
15.00 values ....................  9^69
17.00 values ....................  10»69
20.00 values ....................  14.69

Men's Sport Shirts
Gabardines, corduroys. rayons, cottons.

$ 5.95 values ........ ..............$3,^9
7.95 values ........ .............. 4j69

15.00 values ....... ............. 9j69
One lot, values 
to $5.95— Chok;e ... * 2 ”

THREE BIG VALUE GROUPS IN WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR!
Brown ond black suede sondols, wedgies, pumps and ties . . .  Elk leather wedgie sandals in colors of red, 
■brown ond green . . .  A ll a t savings you can 't a ffo rd  to  overlook!

• GROUP 1 
$6.95 Values

GROUP 2 
Values to $10.95

GROUP 3
$12.95 and $13.95 Values

MEN' S  OX F OR DS  •
Bostonian and M ansfield oxfords in a variety o f styles.

One Lot—  $ 0 3 9
$13.95 and $14.95 Volues— P a ir........
One Lot—  « *9 3 9
$11.95 and $12.95 Volues— P a ir........ #
One Lot—-
$9.95 and $10.95 Values— Pair ^......

Down Filled Comforters
$26.95
Values...................

$ 1 0 9 5

$29.95
Values................... * 2 1 “
$32.50
Values................... *2 3 **
Wool filled;
$13.95 values.......

$ 0 9 5

CHENILLE ond

Woven Bed Spreads
Corduroy chenille and novelty woven 
bed spreads in a ll wanted colors and 
combinotions.

$10.95
Values............................
$8.95
Values............. .......... .

CHAS. A.

aunel.^  . • COM PANY

213 North Main Street

Men's Athletic Shorts
Royon and broadcloth boxer shorts in 

t\yo price ranges. Sizes 28 to 46.

$1.50 and $1.65 
Shorts ............. ...................
$1.95
Values ..... ..... .....................

Men's Slacks |
Foil and W in te r gobordir>e or»d flonriel.

..................
$1<95
Values
$16,95
V a lu es.
$29.95
Volues

tttflHiEiiililMiii



Delta Gammas 
Hear Visitor

Tbe aettrltiM of D dta Q unm u  
In tiM Northwest w en  tor
llfcllnnd shgnnse o f the sorority 
Wednesday by Mis. Cortls Bost- 
wlefc of Seattle, Wash.

The group met with Mrs. O. T. 
Bowen and plans for a Founder^ 
Day luncheon in March were be
gun. It was announded that the 
rezt meeting srlll be held February 
1 in the home of Idrs. Bonald Jar- 
rett.

Mrs. Boetwick, a member o f the
■ecttle alumnae group, said that 
on« project of this chapter is work
ing with the blind. She added that 
for three years she read for a Mind 
student in the Unlrerslty of Wash
ington School of Law.

Another part of the project, she 
added. Is the purchase of in- 
struotional records for l ^ d  stu
dents.

Mrs. Mary Ungerman of Crown 
Point, Ind., was a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Chase. Other 
members attending were Mrs. Tom 
L. Ingram, Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. 
Oeorge Pruter, Mrs. Robert Kin
caid,'Mrs. Tom Flewharty and Mrs 
Conrad Preston.

Permanent Meeting 
Place Is Selected 
By Creative Writers

“ Plotting Your Story” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Brktidon E. for 
the Creative W r i t i n g o f  the 
American Association of University 
Women which met Wednesday 
night with Mrs. John 8. Powell.

The meeting was held in the 
new studio of the Powell home in 
Garden Addition. This studio will 
be the permanent meeting place of 
the group, with designated mem
bers acting as hostesses.

Mrs. Norman A. Sax will be host
ess to the January 25 meeting. 
This meeting will be a membership 
participation session with each 
writer reading an original manu
script.

Plans for a speaker for the April 
meeting of the AAuW, of which 
the Creative Writers are in charge, 
were begim.

Mrs. John K. Petty was a guest 
of the group and other members 
attending w e r e  Mrs. Leonard 
Swords. Mrs. Jack C. Kimbrough. 
Mrs. Porbes B. Pennycook and E. 
J. EUlotL

Mrs. Hayes Elected 
Boone Ctass Head 
To Complete Term

Mm. RussMl HayM was elected 
president of the P in t Methodist 
Boone Bible Class and Mrs. Harold 
Welch waa named aecretary at a 
luncheon in the Scharbauer Educa
tional BuOdlng Wednasdsy, to fill 
office vacancias. Mrs. DeLo Doug
las has rettgned as president and 
Mrs. C. W. Matthews, secretary, is 
moving from tba dty.

The business women's group was 
hostess for the luncheon. Pauline 
Kirk is group leader and Mrs. J. 
T. Klinger co-leader. The limch- 
eon table was centered with a large 
bouquet of red roses. Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes presided for the business 
session and Mrs. Klinger was the 
devotional speaker.

Mrs. Douglas. Mrs. P. A. Forrest 
and Mrs. Bob Gray were members 
of the nominating committee which 
presented names of the new offi
cers.

Guests at the luncheon were the 
Rev. H. H. HoUowell, the Rev. Dur- 
wood Fleming of Houston, Mrs. E. 
P. Blake. Hughle Pressly and Mrs. 
Jane Patterson.

Other class members present 
were Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Judy 
■Wheeless, Mrs. C. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
George H. Peters, Mrs. W. F. Ches- 
nut, Mrs. John Sewell, Mrs. R. C. 
Jeter, Mrs. John Johnson, Jr., Mrs. 
W. F. Shafer, Mrs. E. A. Crisman, 
Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, Mrs. J. G. 
Chauncey, Mrs. C. A. Graves, Mrs. 
Tom Nipp, Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, 
Mrs. F. A. Crockett. Mrs. C. H. Mc
Call, Mrs. W. O. Stallings, Mrs. H. 
S. McPadden, Mrs. Hollowell, Mrs. 
James Wilson. Mrs. Charles 
Worthen, Jane Hudson. Mrs. Ray 
Seifert and Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson.

Favorite R E C I P E S
...of WEST TEXANS

■ ■
PINEAPPLE DELIGHT SALAD 

By MRS. W. H. CARTER 
49S Sooth J Street

Heat 1 3,4 cups water, place it 
in a mixing bowl and in it dis
solve 1 pkg. lime gelatin. Crush 
1 pkg. Philadelphia Cream Cheese 
in the mixture and add 1 large 
ron of crushed pmeapple. Add a 
little green coloring and beat with 
and egg beater. Put in molds and 
allow to chill and become firm In 
the refrigerator.

Only 1 3/4 cupa water is used be
cause the liquid in the pineapple 
fumishea the other L4 cup. This 
salad should be made in the morn
ing as it takes almost a whole day 
to become firm.

New Altar Guild Of 
Episcopal Auxiliary 
Has First Meeting

An Altar Guild, a new organiza
tion in the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Trinity lt)lscopal Church, had 
its first meeting in the church 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. William 
Kerr is chairman of the group and 
Mrs. K. C. Slough secretary.

Members attended the commun
ion service in the church, then had 
a business and work session and a 
luncheon in the Parish House. They 
made plans for the year and com
pleted an Inventory of supplies for 
the altar.

The group is open to all members 
of the auxiliary who will assist 
with the altar work. It will n o t  
have regular meetings, but will 
meet on call when there is work to 
be done.

Others present for the first ses
sion were Mrs. William Potts, 
auxiliary president, Mrs. C. O. 
Puckett, Mrs. J. C. Stilley. Mrs. F. 
N. Shriver, Mrs. D. C. Sivalls, Mrs. 
William Studdert, Mrs. Carl West- 
lund, Mrs. A. O. WlUlams, the Rev. 
end Mrs. R. J. Snell.

SOCIETY
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O ld Glass Shown And Discussed 
A t Fine Arts Guest AAeeting

Prised pieces of old glass were 
displayed by memben o f the Pine 
Arts Club in answer to roll call at 
a guest day meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the horns o f Mrs. L. 
G. Byerley. Mrs. Tom O. Bobo was 
hostess with Mrs. Byerley.

“Romance of Old Glass’’ was Mrs. 
Bobo’s topic, and she said there are 
more than 4JW0 glasa items which

Moore-Raines Vows 
Solemnized Here In 
Ceremony At Church

Married in a simple ceremony in 
the minister’s study of the Plrsi 
Christian Church Tuesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lottie A. Raines left 
immediately for a trip through East 
Texas. The bride is the former 
Helen Louise Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore of Colo
rado City.

Raines, the son of Mrs. Ella Raines 
of Midland, recently has completed 
his boot camp training in the Coast 
Guard at C&pe May, N. J., and is 
awaiting assignment to a station 
where the couple will reside.

Only a few relatives and close 
friends were present for the wed
ding, at which the Rer. Clyde 
Lindsley, pastor of the church, o f
ficiated. Dorothy Raines, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Doyle Robert
son attended the couple.

The bride wore a dress of navy 
sheer alpaca with white touches in 
the medallion trim and the white 
feathered hat. She carried a white 
satin-covered Bible and a cluster of 
gardenias. Miss Raines was dressed 
in a maroon gabardine suit and her 
flowers were white carnations.

R. O. WHITES GH E 
42 PARTY IN RANKIN

RANKIN—Mrs. Ross Wheeler won 
high prize for ladies and D. O. 
MeXwen, men’s high score and the 
traveling prizes at a 42 party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White Mon
day night.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walcher, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Anderson, Mrs. McEwen and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. .A.dams.

Take O f f  Ugly Fat W ith 
This Home Recipe

■•r* is » a  inaxp«DMT« booM r*eip* fo r  
ta k ios  oS  aaxainlr weixht and halpinc to 
k rin c ba«k a llu rin f eurvea and rracatul 
alaoAarnaaa. Just f m a  7<rar drucaiat. 
four o m oee  o f  liquid Barcentrate. Add 
OBOuah arapafruit juieo to maka a pint. 
Tkaa juat taka tw o tableapoonaful twica a 
dar. W ondarfol raoulta may ba obtained 
a a i^ ly .  Now you may ilim  down your tig- 
ara and toaa pounda o f  oaly fat without 
kM k braokina exarcisa or atanration diet. 
I t ’a easy to aiaka and easy to take. Con- 
taina nothina harm ful. I f  the very firat 
bon lo  doean’t abow you tba aimple. e a ^  
way to loaa bulky weight and help reaain 
alender. m ore araceful eurvea, return tba 
wapty bottla and a«t your money bock*

Offkes Of Crane 
County Kept Busy

CRANE—Although auditors will 
b« at work in county offices dur
ing January, an unofficial report 
from the county and district clerk’s 
office shows $5.405.88 revenue for 
1949. Mrs. Addie Bell is county 
and district clerk.

Recording fees were the largest 
source of revenue, with •• total of 
$2,450J5. Fines amounted to $1,- 
069, and civil court fees brought in 
$804.15. Misdemeanor fees and 
chattel mortgages totaled $382.75 
and $347.28 respectively.

Other sources of revenue were: 
marriage licenses. $72; certified 
copies of docximents. $83; beer li
censes. $42; notary bonds, $41 and 
probate fees, $34.55.

In 11 months, the county clerk 
filled five deed records books, to
taling 2,000 pages, and filled three 
deed of trust books.

During 1949. there were 52 non
jury suits, and two jury civil suits 
in District court. Thirty-five new 
cases were filed this year. Still 
pending are 36, three of which are 
two years old.

Still on the docket are 12 crim 
Inal cases, with the same number 
having been disposed of during the 
year. Nine divorces are pending.

Mrs. Bell Ls assisted in the o f
fice by Mrs. Troy Laxton.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advi$« Our Truck Expert$
Aay slM ymi need ta models 
from toi to 3 tons. If we 
don’t havo it now. weTl get It 
for yo«.

NURIAYYOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

233 C. W a ll Phon« 64
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maich ooy color any 

•m o.-no chonco o f streakjng.^ 

no ^soppoimments. Thar's why 

r s  km to b «  whh tfds >0* , ba-

T h e
H O B B Y  
H 0  U S  E

1307 W. TtnMttM 
FlkoM 324 •  Mn. CIim IsÍii
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/3t/) Birthday On 
Friday The 13th
Everybody whose birthday Is on 

January 13 will celebrate on 
Friday the 13th this year, but 
Joe Patton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Patton, will go a step fur
ther. Friday, January 13, will 
be hia thirteenth birthday.

That is no novelty In hia fam
ily. Mri. Patton’s older son. Don 
Stearman, also was bom on 
January 13. and hia thirteenth 
birthday several years ago fell 
on a Friday.

Joe la a student In the John M. 
Cowden Jnnior High School here, 
and Don, who attended the Uni
versity of Texas last year and 
plans to return next term, is 
employed with an oil company 
here thia year.

PATIENT DISMISSED
The Rev. Jack Fielder has been 

released from Western Clinic-Hos
pital, where he received medical 
treatment.

Officers, Chairmen 
In Garden Addition 
Club Take Up Duties

Officers of the Garden Addition 
Home Demonstration Club f o r  
1950 were installed at a meeting 
Wednesday in the Assembly Room 
of the Midland County Courthouse.

Mrs. O. E. Sherman, retiring pres
ident, presented Mrs. Truman \ ^ t -  
aker, the new president, and Mrs. 
Ed Galley, vice president. Mrs. E. 
O. Messersmlth aill continue ax 
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Whitaker appointed her 
committees and c l u b  demonstra
tors. Mrs. D. O. Dawkins a n d  
Mrs. Ray Long will be clothing 
demonstrators. Mrs. O. J. Kniffen 
and Mrs. C. H. Stanley home im
provement workers.
Finanee Group

Mrs. Galley will be chairman of 
the program committee; Mrs. O. 
E. Sherman, exhibit chairman; 
Mrs. John Weston, finance chair
man; Mrs. L. H. Cardwell, market
ing chairman; Mrs. R u b y  New
man, expansion and education 
head, and Mrs. H. F. Cardwell in 
charge of recreation.

Alter the business session, mem
bers studied their year books. Se
cret Pals were revealed and new 
one.s will be drawn later.

Refreshments were served to the 
new officers and Mrs. A. P. Jor
dan and Mrs. Mae Sammons.

Junior High P-TA 
Study Group Starts

A discussion on “The Pre-Adoles
cent, What Makes Him Tick?" w u  
the program at the first meeting 
of the Study Group of the Junior 
High School Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Rowland.

The group will meet on the sec
ond a n d  fourth Wednesdays of 
each month.

Others attending were Mrs. D. 
M. Aldridge, Mrs. Hazen Woods, 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett, '«to. Bert 
Cole, Jr., Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mrs. 
H. 8. McFadden and Mrs. Ruth 
Stumbo.

can be eoUacted, with molded and 
blown flaae pieces most popular 
with oolleoton. EarUest glass 
pieces etui In existenoe date back 
to the period aroimd 1500 B. C.. 
she aald; those pieces are In an 
English museum. She added that 
American glass first was made In 
1708, and the first pieces were 
botUsa.

Some of the 42 old barber bottles 
which form her collection were 
shown by Mrs. Byerley as she dis
cussed this type of glassware. They 
were made only in the period from 
1700 to 1801. so are rare today. She 
showed the pale green bottle with 
floral decoration with which she 
started her collection in 1935 and 
described some of her coUectlng ad
ventures.
Varied Fleoee Displayed

In the buiinees seeslon, Mr*. 
Henry D. Muzpbey. preeident. an
nounced the cltywlde meeting of 
women Friday morning at which a 
Woman’s AuxUlary to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be formed.

Responding to r9 il call, Mrs. E. 
H. Barron displayed a satin glass 
flower bowl, Mrs. Bobo a marine 
blue compote in the moon-and-star 
pattern and two honey glass dishes, 
Mrs. Byerley a Lintz glass bowl, 
Mrs. Wilson Bryant a cut glass 
syrup pitcher with pewter top, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge a pressed glass 
compote.

Mrs. Clifford Hall showed a cut 
glass compote, Mrs. Dewitt Haskln 
an opal striped glass tumbler, Mrs 
Nelson Puett a plate with Lord 
Pauntleroy markings which was 
dated 1860, Mrs. B. R. Schaberum 
on# of a pair of ruby blown glass 
vases, Mrs. George Kidd plates dated 
1824 with ship designs, Mrs. J. M. 
White a water pitcher more than a i 
century old in the fleet-and-panel 
design and also a red satin glass oU 
lamp. Miss Lydle Watson a cut glass | 
banana dish and Mrs. Fred Wemple 
some vaseline pressed glass pieces.

Mrs. Hodge poured tea after the 
program for members and a number 
of guests. The guests Included Mrs. 
Paul Crandell of Rankin, Mrs. Jack 
Goddard and her house guest, Mrs. 
Glen Goddard of Cltveland. Okla., 
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, j 
Mrs. H. K. Cummings, Mrs. Harry ; 
Adams, Mrs. R. O. Brantley and 
:in .  J. L. Greene.

Other members present were Mrs. 
O. J. Hubbard, Mrs. Y. D. McMurry 
and 51rs. Harry Miller.

Andrews OES HonorsDistrid Official
ANDRKW8 — Honoring Oorm, 

Heath, a member who lately w u  
appointed deputy grand matron for 
District 2, Section g, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, the Aadrefwe chapter 
entertained Monday night with a 
banquet la the primary achool 
cafeteria.

A snow theme was used in dec
orations. Tables were centered with 
miniature enowmen, alternating 
«-ith star-ehaped vasaa In the or
der’s star-point colors filled with 
cedar branches. Runners of arti
ficial snow sprinkled with stars 
extended down the ceoter.

Elah Braam. worthy matron, wel
comed guests and read a tribute, 
“ Our Own Deputy," to which 51rs. 
Heath re^ n d ed . The si>eaker was 
Milton Ramsey, a member of the 
Andrews chapter who recently was 
appointed dlstrkt d^mty grand 
master of the 82nd Masonic Dis
trict of Texas.
Sang And Beading

Maurlne Galloway, past matron, 
was toastmaster. A vocal solo. 
“Winter Wonderland,”  was sung by 
Lillian Dean with Betty Griffith as 
pianist, and a humorous reading, 
“Evening Grace,” was given by 
Mildred Oswalt. Deve Sheldon, 
chaplain, gave the invocation and 
Charlie Flppen, worthy patlon, the 
bencdlotkm.

A regular session of the chapter 
followed the dinner, with Mrs. 
Heath paying her officlsd visit.

Present for the banquet were: 
Detothy Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Thomas, Mrs. Charles Pip
pin, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Milisap, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chic Campbell, Leta Camp

bell, J. K  Sneethen. Ethel Harrell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bogers. Mr. 
and Mrs. A tm li Jooee.

Rankle Jo Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. 
JinmUe Naleon, Mr. and Mrs. Brn- 
est Wright, Mr. and Mia. C. K  
Robartson, La Telle Carrlgan. Mr. 
and Mis. Eddie Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcyd Ford, Nell Reeves, LUa Mc- 
Carley, Florene Hood. Jessie Parks, 
Ml. and Mrs. Joe Davis, Georgia 
Paoplea, U r. and Mrs. M. O. 
Woolam. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hard
away, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lively. MT. 
and Mrs. U . C. Glbbins, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Ramsey, Betty Raxnsey, 5Cr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Summerwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Sswyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Clack, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Oswalt. 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dean and Ada Shel
don.

Golf Association To 
Have Business Hour

A business meeting of the Ladles 
Golf Association, one of a series 
being held this month at the start 
of a new year, is announced for 1 
p.m. Friday In the Midland Coun
try Clubhouse. It will be held at 
the association’s weekly luncheon 
and is open to all women in the 
country club.

The first 1950 business session 
was conducted last Friday and a 
third such meeting is scheduled 
January 20 for the annual election 
of officers. Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, 
president, is in charge of these 
meetings.

Program Given 
In- Progressive 
Club By Panel

A iwnUnatmg twmmnrea, to pra- 
pare a slate o f of f icers befor* the 
election at the January 25 meet
ing, was appointed at the Progres- 
sive Study Club meeting Wednes
day. 5frs. W. H. Fomeroy, Jr., was 
hosten to the group.

Mrs. Llndley Latham, Mis. W. K  
Oox. Mrs. Haden Upoburdi. Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton and Mrs. A. A. 
Jones are nominating committee 
members.

The program arms a round-table 
discussion on “Education’s Con
tribution to the Pursuit of Hsp- 
plnees" with Mrs. Sol Bunnell as 
moderator. Table members were 
Mrs. R. A. Estes, 5frs. J. K. Ly- 
decker and Mrs. W. C. Kimball.

In summing up the discussion 
they said “The goal of education 
is to prepare the Individual to get 
the beet out of life for hlmskf 
and to make the greatest contribu
tion within his power to his coun
try and his time.”

Mrs. G. J. Hellls and Mrs. E. B. 
Cochran were guests of the group.

After the meeting, refreshments 
\;ere served to the committees, 
those on the program and Mrs. 
L. Otis Baggett, Mrs. Jamee C. 
Clary, Mrs. John H. DeFord, Mrs. 
E. A. McCullough, Mrs. J. W. Tho
mas, Jr., Mrs. Thomas M. West, 
Mrs. W. G. Yarborough and Mrs. 
John J. Kimberiln.

The electric shock of a torpedo 
fish can disable a man temporarily.

^ 0̂  Rrents
PRIDAT

Children** Theater. Group m . 
will meet at 4 pjn . In the Ctty- 
Oounty AadUortem.

County H orn* Dtenanstrattao 
OouDdl win aapei at S in the 
Assembly Rootn of the Midland 
County Courthouse.

Lucky U  eSub wSl meat at I  pm . 
with Mra BUs Oonnw. U l l  Weal 
College Straet

Ladies Golf AssodatteO wHI have 
a business maetlng an# hmeheon 
in the Midland Country Ohib, 1 pm .

Midland Service League Board 
wlL* meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mrs. Paxton Howard, 1412 West 
Ohio Street. • • •
SATCRDAT

Moment Musical Junior Musle 
Club will meet at U * bi the 
Wateon Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Boom of 
the Midland Cotmty Libdsiy.

Children’s Theater, all groupa 
will meet at 9:30 am. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

League of Women Voters lunch
eon will be St 1 pm . In Hotel Schsr* 
beuer.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license hss been is

sued by the county clera to Ben
jamin P. Smith and Apnie Mae 
Barron.

B & B B siu e  Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - 8*TOVE8 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Fhooe 2ltt-J 321 8. F t  Worth

Mrs. Bush Speaks 
To Business Women

Mrs. J. L. Bush led the devotional 
on “My Debt and My Debtors” at a 
meeting of the Business Women’s 
Non-Denominatlonal Organization 
meeting Monday night in the First 
Christian Church.

A short study of Mary and Mar
tha waa led by Mrs. John McKin
ley and the group studied Psalms 

Twenty-six persons attended the 
dinner meeting.

Crone Bible Class 
Studies Matthew

CRANE—Mrs. Addle Bell waa 
hostess to the Ladies’ Bible Study 
group of the Tabemaele Beptist 
Church Tuesday night. Mrs. R. 8. 
Smith gave the lesson from Mat
thew, chapters 12 and 13.

Others attending were M n. Loren 
Halbert, Mrs. Clyde Dickson. M n. 
Chester Davis. M n. Raymond Dunn, 
M n. Frank Tiakin, M n. 'Pom Fam- 
bough, Idn. Meta Johnson, M n. O. 
L. Sharrock and Mrs. T. R. Sulli
van.

CUSTOM
SLAU6HTEUNG
Procbtaiiif «nd Qaick 
Frwtsfiifl for Your 
Homo Trtosor. ^

M I D L A H D
VACKINQ CO.

teal Blglmay t t  Pbesra 1234

Personal
To Womon With 

Nagging Backache
As w« Sit «ite, itf— aa4 ateale. «««vw 

CMrtion, «KMMÍV« ■■oktsa or rq S»
aoid »oiqH »w  é¡omm áewm kUmtr hm*- tlom. TMa mmy Im4 w y  f*lks t*

le fwiS; WUl« thsM syi

______ r tefcw aa4 aiN»s
Gi* IW sPiO B M v t

Modern Study Club 
Makes Shipment O f 
'Books For Peace'

A shipment of books and maga
zines has been made by ths Mod
em Study Club to the Bureau of 
Public Libraries, Manila. Philip- 
pins Islands, M n. Charles Sher
wood. project chairman, an
nounces.

The club's shipment is a part of 
a General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs project called “Books for 
Peace.” It is directed nationally by 
Mrs. Theodors 8. Chapman of 
JerseyvlUe, 111., education depart
ment chairman in the OFWC.

Collection of magazines began by 
the club members last Spring, and 
2G7 pounds of magazines were shi]>> 
ped. Ths magazines were selected 
from an approved list, and in
cluded Readers Digest. Good House
keeping. Time. Parents, Saturday 
Evening Post. Life, Woman's Home 
Companion,- Ladies’ Home Journal, 
McCall’s and Better Homes and 
Gardens. i

The books were given by the 
Midland County Library and were 
selected by Mrs. Luclle Carroll, li
brarian, who is a member of the 
Modem Study Club and assisted 
Mn. Sherwood on the project. They 
•re “ Freedom Road,” Howard 
Fast; "The Problems of Lasting 
Peace,” Herbert Hoover and Hugh 
Gibson; “ Anything Can Happen,” 
George and Helen Papashvlly; 
“Cross Creek," Marjorie Rawllnge; 
“Arrowsmith.” Sinclair L e w i s ;  
“The Time for Decision," Sumner 
Welles; “The House in Paris,” 
Bowen, and “ Mollnoff," Bedel.

Books and magazines sent over
seas in the “Books for Peace” pro
gram are chosen to give residents 
of other countries a picture of 
America. Mn. Sherwood suggests 
that individuals take part in the 
pregram, pointing out that 1950 is
sues of most magazines on the 
approved list carry Instructions for 
mailing to the overseas stations.

CONDmON LT̂ ’CHANGED 
The condition of Johnnie W. Car

ter. who suffered bums Wednes- ' 
day as the result of a gas ex
plosion S t  his home in HiUcrest 
Acrf , was reported unchanged 
Thursday at Western Clinic-Hos
pital, where he is being treated.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMA
DocToe x c e s s  a c i d
FreeBeekTaiaellea 
■ M l IMP a r K WH Oaol Yao
Orte tbrm BlUiaa bottles of Sbe Wnxxoo 
TnATHBiiT boTO bsoB sold for roUsf of 
symptoms of (Ustrasoiialnc O tn aSomosii 
aiod PosSinoHllMrs das to ~ *

SoldidwtSol 
Ask for 
osplalas this treotmoo

18 days’ Irlall 
wuoh fatty

e r r r  d r u g  st o r e
BfIDI AND DRUG CO. 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG STORE 
SOUTH BfAIN DRUG

many
h ^th o U stilM s< U & y  i

Halbert s a i Belbsrt
Contractors

Coacroto, PoTiap Irsokkif 
•a4 Soii4 llosH iif Woili

FII.2S20

i

AT TOUB FBIEIIDLT 
YIBTUE STOBE

f f SHOP NOW f f

LADIES'
S P B I N G

SKIBTS
Sizes 24-30

LADIES' 
Bayon Ciepe

BLOUSES
White - Colors. 

Sizes 32-40

SCBANTON

LACE PANELS
Beautiful lace panefs in eggshell 
color. Extra long . . .  2 yords and 
15". A t this price you can afford 
them on all your windows in your 
home . . . o wonderful value at this 
low, low price!

Only each panel

LADIES'

Teny Cloth 
SCUFFS

Plastic sole and wedge heel. 
Beautiful pastel pink and bliie 
colors. 8 1 ^  4 to 9.

BOYS' CORDUROY
S L A C K S

Plain Colors— Assorted Patterns 
Sizes 6 - 1 2

Special January Value

Corduroy school slacks . . . neatly tailored 
to f i t  perfectly . . . just the way boys like 
'em. Complete range of sizes and plenty of 
pottems for your selection.

SPBING
P B IN T S

in
Lambskin

Crepes
Dark Prinls 
Lighl Prints

Regular Sizes 
12 to 20

Half Sizes 
181/2 to 241/2

BOYS'

Combed Cotton 
T-SHIRTS

Sizes 4-12 :

3 * ^ * 1
Knitted of combed cdtton 
yam in solid colors of maize, 
tan and blue.

BOYS'

SLK BRIEFS
Sizes 29-34 i

All elastic waist, smooth fit
ting briefs, cellophane pack
aged. Colors blue, maize.

Spacial Jonuoiy Valua

BAYON GABABDINE

SPBING SKIBTS
Sizes 24-30

Tlae new Spring paxtel ahadex' 
ar« here in the latext styles .̂ 
You71 want to select several' 
of these smartly tailored skirts 
in fine quality rayon gabar
dine.

SPECIAL JANUARY VALUE

Specially Priced BAGS
FOB SPBING

Pouch atytes vith  haiuIlM . . 
and underann styles. Soft 
lambaAln leather and patents 
in black, red. green. A grand 
aelecUon f r o m  which te 
e^oom.
SpGciol Jonuory Voluo

(Pioa Tax)

it



*  RUTH MIUETT. *
Marriage Should Not Bar 
Students From High School

By KDTB M Ilx rrT  
W.-4t«r

Should marriod studenU b* per- 
m ltud to attend public hlch 
achoolB?

That queation recently came up 
in Tennessee, where a delegation 
of Parent -  Teacher Association 
members tried to have married stu
dents barred from public high 
schools.

But the assistant state attorney 
general decided In f a v o r  of the 
high school-age husbands a n d  
wives who w a n t  to better their 
chances In life by continuing their 
educations.

He ruled that married students 
canxiot be barred from public 
schools.

That decision makes sense. To 
begin with, why shouldn’t they at
tend school? There’s n o t h i n g  
wicked about marriage and no rea
son why a married student should 
be a bad Influence on his school
mates.
There Are Two Sides

If parents figxire that letting mar
ried students mingle with unmar
ried students is going to create an 
epidemic of youthful marriages 
they might look at the other side 
of the picture.

The unmarried students can see 
at first hand bow many problems 
confront the young couple who 
rush i n t o  marriage before they 
finish their educations.

nomlcs teacher has told me, some 
of her best students are married 
girls. They already are faced with 
the problems she is trying to make 
her other students realise they will 
be facing In a few years—the prob
lems concerned with ninnlng a 
hotise, entertaining, stretching a 
budget, etc.

Most parents probably agree that 
kids in high school have no busi
ness getting married. But t h a t  
doesn't mean that o n c e  they’re 
married they have no business get
ting an education.

If anybody needs an education 
It’s the boy who has a wife to sup
port and the girl who is faced with 
the Job of starting another n ew  
home.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.)

HD Council Leaders 
In Andrews County 
Take New Offices

amples ought to make them less stallation.

ANDREWS—At a regular month
ly meeting of the Andrews County 
Home Demonstration Council. Mon
day in the District Courtroom, o f
ficers elected last Fall were in
stalled to begin their new duties. 
Hattie O. Owens, home demonstra- 

Such ex- 1 tlon agent, had charge of the in-

enthusiastic. if anything, about too- 
iarly marriage.
And, as one high school home eco-

Opera Movie Will Be 
Presented Thursday

A comic story centered around 
plans for a wedding and filled with 
trivial incidents is told in th e  
movie, “The Marriage of Figaro.” 
which will be shown in the West 
Elementary School auditorium at 8 
pm. Thursday with the American 
Association of University Women 
as sponsor.

The 23-minute movie includes the 
prmcipal scenes from the Mozart 
ot era, sung by an Italian cast 
from La Scala Opera House of Mi
lan. Cloe Elmo, Metropolitan Opera 
Company contralto, also is fea
tured, as is Olin Downes, who gives 
tf.e commentary.

"Hymn of the Nations.” an 
American-made film, also will be 
shown Thursday night. Arturo 
Toscanini conducts the NBC Sym
phony orchestra and the music is 
that of Ouiseppl Verdi. Jan Peerce 
and the Westminster choir sing 
“ Hymn of the Nations."

AAUW members, their guests and 
all Interested persons are invited 
to the Thursday night showing of 
the movies. The films are being 
shown to students of Midland 
schools through the courtesy of 
Southwest Soundfilms. Inc.

Officers Installed we r e :  chair
man, Mrs. J. F. Stephenson: vice 
chairman, Mrs. Bill McKlsslck; sec
retary, Mrs. J. A. Roach; treasurer, 
Mrs. D. F. Choate: reporter. Mrs. 
F. W. Noble: and parliamentarian, 
Mrs. D. D. Wood.

Retiring officers were: chairman. 
Mrs. C. L. Dean: vice chairman, 
Mrs. C. L. Leisure: secretary. Mrs. 
Stephenson: treasurer. Mrs. Noble; 
reporter, Mrs. Percy E. Morrison; 
and parliamentarian, Mrs. W. H. 
Weaver.

A new year starts in the entire 
organization this month and chair
men of the committees have been 
named as follows; finance, Mrs.. 
Dean: yearbook, Mrs. Wood; ex
pansion. Mrs. J. E. Cook; market
ing, Mrs. J. T. Waldrop; recreation, 
Mrs. Noble; education. Mrs. Ivan 
Patterson.

A special meeting has been called 
for Monday afternoon, January 18, 
at 2 p.m. at the court house, where 
training and instruction for their 
new Jobs will be given officers and 
committee chairmen.

SOCIETY
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Girl Scout Troops Elect Officers 
And Make Plans For Future Meetings

Many Oirl Scout Troops elected 
officers during meetings Wednesday 
afternoon while some others made 
plans for future programs.• B B

An investiture ceremony was held 
before the election diuing the Troop 
15 meeting in the Trinity Eplscop^ 
Parish House.

RELIEF AT LAS1 
For Your COUGH
Crcomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the teat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel gems laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranevTell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you arc to have vour mooey back.

CREOMULSION
for G>uch^.Ch«st Colds, Bronchitis

Mrs. McKissick Is 
New Club Presiident

ANDREWS—The Andrews Proper 
Home Demonstration Club met last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. T. 
C. Goodman. Officers for the new 
year assumed their duties as fol
lows; president, Mrs. Bill McKis
sick; vice president, Mra. T. C. 
Goodman; secretary. Mrs. Garland 
Lindsey, and treasurer, Mrs. F. W. 
Noble.

FYillowing a brief business meet
ing, a demonstration on Dresden 
craft was brought by the county 
home demonstration agent, Hattie 
G. Owens.

Refreshments were served to a 
visitor, Mrs. Florene Boatright, the 
officers and Mrs. Roy Bennett. Mrs. 
Dennis Nix, Mrs. Wally Montgom
ery, and Mrs. C. C. Pipes.

Second AAUW  
Literature Unit 
Is Organized

Mrs. W. H. Carter was elected 
chairman of the morning section of 
the (Jontemporary Literature Group 
of the Amerlcah Association of 
University Women at its organiza
tional meeting Wednesday.

The group met with Mrs. R. V. 
Hollingsworth. It was organized i tee. 
after a division of the original 
AAUW Contemporary Literature 
Group, and the other section will 
continue to have night meetings.

I^ans for future meetings were 
discussed and it was decided that 
each member will be In charge of 
one program. For her program she 
nay choose any type of literature 
she wishes.

The decision to meet at 9:45 a.m. 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month was made.
The next meeting is scheduled 
January 25 with Mrs. C. L. Dav
enport, North Country Club Drive

Others attending were Mrs. W. P. 
VonOeinskl, Mrs. J. W. Carroll.
Mrs. 8. M. Sisley and Mrs. Charles 
Henderson.

Vuglnia Marshall became a Girt j 
Scout during the ceremony. Wendy 
Woolcock was elected prestdent, | 
Gloria Hicks, vice president and 
Carolyn Leggett, secretary-treas
urer. Toni Redden will remain re
porter.

Patty Murphy, Gerry Gale Math
ews and Diane Perkins were mem
bers of the nominating committee.

Mrs. Joe Chastain served re
freshments to the officers, nomi
nating committee and Alice Ann 
Berry, Linda Breith, Martha Nelle 
Chastain, Suzanne Hood, Nanette 
Hays and Cheryl Grimm.

Members of Troop 13 chose Mar
gie Neill president when they met 
in the First Presbyterian Church. 
Margie Hensley is the new secre
tary; Mimi Speed, reporter, and 
Kay Little, historian.

Margie Miller will be in charge 
of the programs and Janice Hill 
and Elizabeth Ann Williams are 
members of the telephone commit-

CONDITlON IMPROVED
The condition of E. G. Horton, 

1109 Mldklff Drive, who suffered 
bums while attempting to light a 
gas pit flare Tuesday, was reported 
to be improved Thursday at West
ern Clinic-Ho'*^ ' where he is 
receiving treatment.

Mrs. Hodge Leaves 
On Visit To Clubs

Visits to Federated Women’s 
Clubs in southern and eastern parts 
of the state will be made in the 
next ten days by Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge, who was scheduled to leave 
Thursday accompanied by Ethel 
Foster of Sterling City.

Mrs. Hodge is president of the 
Texas FVderation of Women’s 
Clubs and Miss Foster is finance 
chairman of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs and a past 
Texas president.

They will go by way of Corpus 
Christl to Harlingen, to be guests 
of federated clubs there Friday 
night, and on to Mission for a 
Saturday luncheon of the Valiev 
Federation. They w ill'b e  house 
guests of Mrs. Florence Johnson 
Scott of Rio Grande City, an
other past state president.

Mrs. Hodge will spend Monday 
nrtd Tuesday in Austin at head
quarters of the State Federation. 
Miss Foster will return home from 
Austin, but Mrs. Hodge will leave 
Tuesday night for Beaiunont to at
tend a luncheon Wednesday cele
brating the golden anniversary of 
the Beaumont Woman’s Club.

She plans to return by way of 
Houston to Dallas, and remain over 
the weekend for club meetings.

Martha Marks was elected presi
dent of Brownie Troop 17, which 
had a business meeting in West 
Dementary S c h o o l .  Gretchen 
Meisenheimer Is the new vice 
president: Sally Glass, secretary, 
and Virginia Warren, treasurer.

The girls received membership 
certificates and made plans to 
attend a movie during their next 
niceting. Martha Marks served re
freshments to Jane Annontrout, 
Sandra Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay 
Blackwood, Lorraine Collyns, Mari
lyn Johnson, Patsy Kimball, Nancy 
McCall, Kay McKoy, Theresa Mc- 
Neal, Sassy Rlnker, Kay Stall, Sue 
Lynn Gregory, Betty Sue Bowman 
and the troop leaders, Mrs. How
ard McKoy and Mrs. J. C. Black- 
v.ood.

FINAL CLEARANCE
Friday and Salnrday

All Remaining

Ladies' BAGS
To Sell A l -

Autual Cost. plus tax
Each and every bog carries a well known 
and nationally odvertised label.

Lovely Styles In—

• Genuine Kid
• Suede
• Suede Clolh
• Faille

Small •
-S IZE S —  
Medium t Large 

— COLORS—
Block, Brown, Red, Green, Toupe

— AAANY STYLES—  
Envelop«s, Pouches, Box Bags, 

Shoulder Straps.

Madland To Head 
Circle Eight Club

I Officers were elected and new 
I members welcomed at Circle Eight 
Square Dance Club’s first 1950 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
American Legion Hall.

R. D. Madland was chosen presi
dent; Ernest Neill, vice president, 
and Mrs. Dean Corley, secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Jlmerson are new members of the 
club.

Out-of-city guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hogsett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Floyd of Crane, who came 
with the R. F. Roods, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Rees of Odessa, who 
were with the T. C. Fricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker 
brought the Horace Oreenstreets, 
and the Dean Corleys and John 
Mills had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K  Howard.

Mrs. Ed Halfast, Hogsett a n d  
Floyd were callers and George 
Glenn’s orchestra furnished the 
music.

Greenwood 4-H Club 
Has New Officers

Yearbooks were completed by the 
Greenwood 4-H Girls Club mem
bers at a meeting Wednesday, and 
plana were started for the new 
year of work. Jeanette Roberts, 
acting coimty home demonstration 
agent, met with 12 club members.

New officers who began their du
ties are AAargie Wise, president; 
Carolyn Boswlch, vice president; 
Georgia Aim Oately, secretary; and 
Sondra Roberts, reporter.

Plans for a cook-out next Wed- 
i (iday were made by members of 
Troop 2. which met in South Ele
mentary School. Members played 
games and sang songs.

Attending were Beverly Burleson, 
Charlotte Craig, Frances Cavitt, 
Marjorie Davis, Pamela Miles 
Glenda Lee Brookshire. Bernice 
Barron, Glenda Jo Leslie, Peggy 
Crabtree. Carol Matheson, Barbara 
Miller, Mary Gay Revel, Sharon 
Shaw, Sue Thompson and a guest 
Judy Ellen Miles.• • •

The first Girl Scout Law was 
learned by Troop 25 members who 
met in the First Presb3rterian 
Church.

Refreshments were served by 
Betty Barrett and Andrea B. Cole 
to Barbara Pitzer, Billie WUllams, 
Vina Mayfield. Donna St. Clair, 
Judy O’Neal, Ardis Griffin, Kay 
Sadler. Janet Huffman, Ann Rut
ledge. BUlle Williams. Patty Splars, 
l inda Williams, Billie Donnell, 
MarcUle Shock, Sarah Pickett, Mimi 
Green, Beckey Beckmann, Miriam 
Parkinson, Joan Kitley and Sally 
Taylor.

House Concludes 
Sales Training 
Clinic In Midland

PRICED AS FOLLOWS:
Reg. Price Sale Price Reg. Price Sate Price
5.95........ ........ 3.95 21.95........ ........14.95
9.50........ ........ 6.95 24.95........ ........16.95

12.9.5........ ........ 8.95 29.95........ ........18.95
14.95....... ........ 9.95 39.95........ ....... 27.95
16.95........ ........10.95 45.00........ ........32.95

m I D L o  n D

Hove y<xj visited 

C olbeft's new 

shoe department?

LEGAL NOTICES
CrrATION BT PDBLICA’nON 

TH> 8TATB OF TIXAB 
TO: Donald Oeorge Hunt

ORXETINO
Tou are commanded to appear and 

answer the plalntUl'a petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Idonday after the expiration of 43 
daja from the date of leeuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
•th day of IMmary. A. D.. lOSO, at or 
before M o’clock A. IL. before the 
HoaMimMe Dtotrlet Court of Midland 
Coonty, at the Court Bouee in Mid
land. Texas.

Saidt'naiatifrB petition was filed on 
the 901 day of November, 1949.

The file number of mid suit being 
No. 53lt

The hamee of the parti« in said 
tuft aret;

OorftJMeffler Hunt as Plaintiff, and 
Donald Oforge Hunt u  Defandant.

The Baturv of said suit balnf aub- 
•tantlaUy ee foUowa, to-wit:

Suit tar divorce; custody of 
minor ehUdren. Donald John 
Bunt and Carole Loween Bunt 
and support for children.

If thle Citation la not served within 
90 deya from date of fta ftraaaaa, ft 

laU be returned unarrved 
iMued thle the 99th day of Oeeem- 

ber. 1949.
Given under my hand and seel of 
ltd Court, at ocrioe in Midland. 

Tame, thta the 90tb day of December
AJP.. 1949. _______
(BBAL) N X r m  C. KOMOt. Clerk 
ZMktolot Court, Midland County, TWm

E. C. House, New York, masterful 
sales training expert and inspira- 
tlnal lecturer, Wednesday night con
cluded his series of lectures on 
"Sales Training and Personal Effi
ciency.” The three lectures, spon
sored by the Retail Committee of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
were termed most successful and 
beneficial to those attending and to 
the community as a whole.

Attendance Wednesday night in 
the Junior High School Auditorium 
totaled 417 merchants, sales persons, 
office personnel and professional 
people, a 10 per cent Increase ovet 
Tuesday night. "Extensive and In- 
te.isive Selling” was the subject ol 
his fnal lecture.

“ Extensive selling, which consti
tutes the winning of new customers, 
is dependent upon a variety of fac
tors which impress the prospective 
buyer,” House said.

In the “ intensive selling” divi
sion, House emphasized the value 
of a cordial greeting to every per
son coming into the store.
New Customers

“Winning new customers in any 
community.” the spesücer declared, 
“ depends much on the appearance 
of streets and store fronts, the con
duct of members of the police force, : 
filling station attendants, waitresses 
and cashiers in restaurants.

“These people can make impres
sions on visitors which frequently 
could result in an increase in local 
business and occasionally a new in
dustry with a big payroll for the 
community.”

The speaker emphasised the im- . 
portance of well-informed, commu- ! 
nity-minded sales people, and gave 
vivid illustrations In which new In
dustries came into communities 
after visits by contact men who had 
been impressed by the community 
spirit and courtesy of sales people.

He suggested the necessity for an 
interest in all the customer’s desires 
for information and servie«, for 
putting life and color into the pre
sentation of merchandise, getting 
the merchandis« before the cus
tomer, giving adequate and specific 
information and avoiding generali
ties, and making buying easy for 
the customer.
S h e p ^  DtaUkca

Houm, after numerous vivid and 
practical illustrations of suggestive 
selling, told his audience the char
acteristics and practices of sales 
people which local shoppers In
formed his research wtHÎtess they 
object to in sales people.

Among these objectionable atti
tudes he listed igmirance of mer
chandise; indifference; high pres
sure ; superior or snobbish attitudes: 
misleading statements; pushing the 
sale; laslnaas; talkiiu; with other 
store personnel white the customer 
waits: discourtesy; waiting on cus
tomers oat o f turn; over-bearlng 
atutuites; slowness and awkward- 
nan; knoddng competitors; o m -  
charglng, wrong-chaiging other 
L-taccuracies; and chewing gum 
white StaiUng on customers.

/ S '
KRUGER'S ^

AFTER INVENTORY SALE
H«r« it  th« opporhinity you hovg boon woiting for. Toko odvonfogo of H it big sovingo on 
jowolry, diomondt, wotchot and tilvorworo in th ii big AFTER-INVENTORY SALE! TKo 
doors opon ot 9 o.m. Fridoy. Como oorly.

a m  SILVEB DEPABTNEIIT t  t  t  t  t
f

4- Pieee TEA SET, regalar fl9J6—new---------
1 Grm v SterUag SUvn COMFOTE8-4hla sate enly..... ...............17.95
1 Greap Sterling Sfiver SALT O PEPPER-ihls sale only„....... M.7S
5- Pteee losperted Eagtlsh TEA SERVICE, regalar |2M.—now 9225J9
Silverpteted CHAMPAGNE COOLERS, regalar 959J9—now.....539.75
ROUND CARO TEATS. Chaaed. Regular |9.75-4iew..................5749
Sheffield Style Plated SOUP TLHEEN, regular 1119.09—aow 584.75
1 Pair 5-Llghi CANDLEABRA. regalar 51NJ8—now................S75J9
18” Pierced Square SERVING TRAT, regular 54748—now___55748
Hand Chaaed BUN WARMER, regular 55748-4iow__________ 529 75
15” Round SERVING TRAT, regular 52248—now...................... 41948
11” Quadruple PUte Round Chased TRAT, reg. 51748—new.... 512.75
28” Chased TRAT wfth Handle, regular 55248—now................. 535.88
22”  Chased TRAT whh Handtee, regular 58548—now............. „.54540
15” Round Footed TRAT, regular 53348—now............................ 524.75

1 Pair Sterttag SOver CANDLESTICKS, reg. 548J8-«Kn9.____ IS2JS
Silverplated WATER PITCHERS, regular f i t n  n o «  , yavs
-Chippendale”  Plated SUPPER DISH, regular 5948 mew_____ 5748
Silverplated RELISH DISH with G ian Cenpartmeste—eate prtoo 5545 
-Chippendale”  Cevered VEGETABLE DISH, reg. 518.88 peer |U48
A Few Only, ORAVT BOATS wfth T ra y  epeelal......................48.75
184”  BIEAT PLATTER, regular 515.74-iiew_____  j, —
Beautiful Footed S U ^E R  DISH, rcgnlar 5TW88 tiew , I17S48
Set of 4 Nested Chased TRAT8, regular 518248—n n r_ _ _ _ _ 4 7 5 4 8
U ” Quadruple Plated BOUND TRAT, regular 52248—new___|17J«
COVERED VEGETABLE with

Inside Doublé VegetaMe, regular 57248—new„........ ........... 448.75
Sterling SUver WATER PITCHER, regular 17248—new„—_ .-J i7 4 8  
Sterling SUver SANDWICH TRAT. rcgnlar 53848-new„.U~—-52248 
Sterling SUver CENTERPIECE BOWL, regular 53845—Bew....J1548

10 Pottorns of Sttrling Silvor by Notionol Monufocturers, 20% OFF during this solo. Ask to sOo thorn!

4 4 4 4 4 CHINA DEPABTNENT ^ M  ^ ^
SaV6 iron! 33H7 to 507 d is c o n t in u e d  p a tte r n s , i u t  open  sto ck  p a tte r n s  w i

are  oversto cked  o n  . . .

Importtd

English
Pottery

"Foreit Flowtrs" Pattern
44-Piece Service for 8

Regular 55141

$ 2 7 5 0
51.8# Down — 5148 Week

Imported "Royal Cauldon" Genuine

English Barenlher
Earthenware China
52-Pieco Service for 8 6o-Piece Service for 8

Regular $122.66 Regular 51#84e$7950 $5950
514# Down — $14# Week 5145 DSwu — $146 Week

Notionoily Known

American
Pellary

52-Piece Servie* for 8
Regular $U.m

$3475
514# Down — 5148 Week

1 8  8  8  8 DIAMOND DEPABTNENT 8 8  8  8 8
24 Diamond PUUnum WEDDLNG RING SET. reg. 5888—now 549548
25 Diamond 14K Double Row RING SET, reg. 537548—now.....5295.88
12 Diamond 14K WEDDING RING SET, reg. 510948—now...... 58948
3 Diamond TeUow Gold DINNER RING. reg. $4740—now.......53548
18 Diamond RING set In 14K White Gold, reg. 5135.08—now . $18948 
14 Diamond TeUow GoU DIAMOND SET

Center Diamond carat. Regular $36848—now................ $29748
8 Diamond WEDDING RING SET. FlshtaU Design, reg. $129. 59948 
Large Diamond ENGAGEMENT BING with

Carat Center Stone. Regular $275.88—now....... ...........$19740
11 Diamond WEDDING RING SET, reg. $275.00—now___ __ $23948
Ladies’ Genuine STAR SAPPHIRE, weighing 9% Carats,
Ladies’ Genulns STAR SAPPHIRE w ^ h ln g  6^ Carats, set in

Platinum Mounting with 18 Diamonds. Reg. 51,475—now $1,05848 
7 Diamond PUtlaum FishtaU WEDDING BAND. reg. 5275. $23248

8 Diamond Channel Set TeUew GiUd WEDDING BAND
Regular $15848—now  .......................... ............ .....— .....411948

34 Diamond White Gold RING SET. reg. $11848—now....— __ $8748
18 Diamond TeUew Gold DIAMOND BING SET, reg. 519848 $14948 
Pair DIAMOND EARRING SET In 14K Gold. Beg. $4248—(lew $54.75 
Pair Quarter Carat DIAMOND EARRINGS. Beg^SnS.—imw $22548 
Pair DIAMOND EARRINGS with Each Diamond^

weighing 1/3 Carat. Regular $37548—now----------------- ,.„...$28748
One Man’s Diamond SUCK PIN set tn TeUow Gold, reg. S65. $4448
One Man’s Diamond STICK PIN, regular $8548—now.......— — 578.75
5 Diamond Man’s STICK PIN, regular $11548—now— — ----- $ «J 8
One Ladles’ DUamnd BRACBLET, reg. 512548-now......... ......  $9248
One Diam<md BRACELET, regular $145.88—now— ...... „.— „412748
Beautiful Ladies’ DlaaMnd CROSS *  CHAIN, reg. $188,—now 57948
Exquisite CROSS with Geld Chain, reg. $12548—now......„..„«.49848
One Ladies’ 3 Diamond DINNER RING, reg. $12548—n ow «— 9*748 
One Ladies' 3 Diamond DINNER RING, reg. $6748—now ...i««94948

1 4 1 1 4  WATCH DEPABTHEMT 4  4  4  f  f / T
Ladles’ 42 Diamond LADT ELGIN movement, reg. 5825.—now $49548 
Ladies’ 38 Diamond LONGINES, PaUadlnm Case, reg. $608.08 5475.N 
Ladies’ IS Large Size Diamonds GRUE.N Watch, reg. $475.08 5375.80 
18 Diamond Ladtes’ BULOS, 17J, 14K Case, reg. $13748—now $7948
4 Diamond Ladles’ TeUew Gold BENRUS, reg. $7140—now...... $5848
8 Diamond Ladies’ BULOVA Watch, reg. $195.88—now............5128.58
Ladleo’ WATCH containing 2 Diamonds and

8 Simulated Rubles, regular $8248—now...............................55448
Ladles’ GRUEN Precision Watch with 14 Diamonds, reg. 5325. $265.88 
8 Diamond Ladies’ GRUEN Precision Watch, reg. 5208.—now $15948 
18 Diamond Ladtes’ GRUEN Watch, reg. $458.88—now............. $34948

Gorgeous Ladtes’ PLATINUM W atch.'containing 39 Diamonds
and 6 Baguette Diamonds, regular 5L2754#—now .49754#

4# Diamond L ad i«’ ELGIN Watch, reg. 51.iee4i nsw.. , , 1*894#
36 Diamond Ladies’ WYLER Watch, reg. 51594# new----,...-t*2i.99
Extra Special! 2 Dlamend Dial BENRUS Watch, reg. 558R l..„44*48 
28 Diamond Ladles’ GRUEN Preeleten Watch, reg. 8858,-new 58*548 
A Few Only, Ladles’ 7 Jeweted Watches «pedal this eale.«.....|H .75 
Six Only, Ladies’ SoUd Geld, 17 Jeweted Watches—this sate.— 528.75
Ladies’ Sweep Second Nurses’ Watch—special this sate............. $2748
Gent’s 7 Jeweted WRIST WATCH—special this sate only.— «418.75
Gent's 3 Diamond Dial BENRUS Watch, reg. 58740—now.„----$5248
Gent’s RaUroad Type POCKET W ATCH-epecial this sate only 51845 
A Few WITTNAUER Men’s Wrist Watches, reg. $4948—mow $2848

SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES DURING THIS SALE!

ALL
WATCH
BANDS

VzoH

Pair Crystal
Hurricane

Glam
SALT &

sterling Silver
SUGAR & PEARLS

LAMPS PEPPERS CREAMER 25% off$395 gp $1175
Group

COMPACTS

4 4 4 4 4 CRYSTAL DEPABTNEIIT 4 4 4 4 4
ROCK SHARPE

Windover Pottem 
Regulor $1.50 __

Victoria Pattern 
Regulor $1.50 _

Lottie# Pattern 
R#9ular $1.25 _

GLASTONBURY

Yukon Pattern 
Regular $1.50

Lourel W rtoth Pottem 
Regulor $ 1 .5 0 ________

Evergiodee Pottem 
Regular $ 1 .2 5__L

Crackle Glass
Chooeo from oithar rod or bluo.

Regular $1.00

3 lor »1»
A ll Man's Cuff Links, T i* CkoiiM, 
Watch Chains and Knivos_______ .25% off
4 Only— West Bond Aluminum 
Cooking Sate. Rtgulor $19.75_ 
All Knitting Sots.
On* Group Lockoti olnd CrootosL

$14.75 
-V i  oH  
« $ 1 .0 0

Evans O fo ro lta  Casa ond U fk t* r , rag $5.00.
Spoeiol Group Ladies' Riag M ountings_______
Ghee Group Ludios' P ittod C o so 8 .__ I________
7 Lod io t' Bogs, your choico_________________
Ludios' 26 liK h  Pullman Coso, reg. $59,50.

- ^ $ 2 . 1 0  
« I - V i o ff 
J 9 %  o ff 
- ^ $ X 9 5  
— $39,50

U d io t' 21 liw k  W ordrobo Coeo, rog. $59.50_____ \.%99SO

OSE TODB CBEDIT -  m  01 EAST TEBNS
u  LOW u  (i.n imn m  smi m  mnn

Entiro Stoek 
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2 5 %  SI A GREAT NAME IN lOIAMQM»
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What Difference Will It Make?

Krenlass (exotpt Saturday) and Sunday momln« 
331 North Main : : Midland. Tazaa

N. ALLISON. .Publlabar

Sntared as aecond«daaa mattar at tha post offlea at Midland. TKaa, 
undar tba Act of M an± 30, 1879

Bahacriptlen Prie#
Ona Month ..............
Six Months --
Ona Yaar -

Adaertiaiac Eates
Olq^lay adrartlslna ratas on ap> 
pUcatloa Clasilflad rata 4a par 
word; mlnfaniiin ehargt 90a 

Local raadera, 40c par Una

Any arroneous reflactlon upon tha character, standing or reputation ol 
any peraoa flnn' or corporation which may occur In the columns of Ths 
Bapmter*Telegram wUl be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
Tha DUhUsher la not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
llabla for damages further than the amount received by him for aotual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or adit aU adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Associated Press is entitled exelualTely to the use for rapubUcatlon 
of aU the local news printed in this newspaper, as weU as aU AP news

dispatchea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But let it be the hidden man o f the heart, in that 
which ia not corruptible, even the ornament o f a meek 
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight o f  God of great 
price.— I Peter 3 :4 .

A Hard Task
President Truman plainly wants business to be hap

pier. He doesn’t want its leaders to feel he’s gunning for 
them simply because he’s promoting the Fair Deal.

In recent proof o f this attitude we have the annual re
port o f his Council o f Economic Advisers. Truman ap
proved the document and two o f his top aides had a hand 
in shaping it.

It’s a surprising report. At a time when businessmen 
are talking as if they were definitely on the run before 
advancing big government, the President has chosen to re
assure them in the friendliest and most complimentary 
w ords to come out o f the W hite House since the old Re
publican days.

Business has been fearful its freedom  might be snuffed 
out by the “ creeping socialism ’ ’ it sees in a welfare state. 
Truman’s advisers say this country firm ly is committed to 
freedom  for  both business and government— that each has 
a distinct contribution to make toward econom ic well
being.

• • •

The advisers not only say the two may live together in 
harmony. They contend this cooperation already exists. 
They credit both business and government for  the highly 
successful war effort and for  what they consider the en
lightened policies which have kept the econom y on rela
tively even keel since the war.

On the other hand, the report blames both business
men and statesmen for the depression. H eretofore it usu
ally has been the form er who bore the full weight o f criti
cism for  that collapse.

« « •

Most remarkable o f all, the advisers openly urge busi
ness to disagree with government. They argue that busi
ness should be conservative— wary about tossing away 
w orkable ideas before better ones have been tested clearly. 
A  clash o f views, they say, actually is beneficial to the na
tion, especially when undertaken in “ good spirit.’ ’

It remains to be seen how business will react to these 
pats on the back. Probably its leaders will look for  some 
new sign from  the Administration that the advisers’ talk 
o f cooperation is more than words.

Should Truman make that sign, businessmen perhaps 
will feel greater encouragement than they have for  many 
a year. But the President has cut out a hard task for  him
self in this effort to brighten every corner.

lAm iK'

WcJCnne^
on

The Ye a r  7 o o o

B f WILLIAM E. McKXN>rET 
AflUNies't Card Aatharlty 
Wrttutca far NSA Servloe

Todair's interecUnf hand came 
tram Ereddy Blckel, haad-waltar at 
the Mayfk^er Hotel In Atlantic 
City, N. J.

He glvec ui a very fine les- 
•on hand in the play. However, 
before we get into the play. Blckel 
said, ‘‘The four heart bid by North 
was a little optimistic. The five 
club bid by South not only shows 
first round control, but it a mild 
slam try. When North bid five 
hearts it is a definite sign-off and 
there should be no further bid
ding."

Lcok over the West hand. I am 
sure you will decide that the best 
opening is a club. Now strangely 
enough, if you hold the ace and

★ WMMINOTON COUIMN ★
f

____ V

Trumatt's Rosy Plan To Boost 
Everything-Including Debt

B , P n C B  EDSON \
NEA Waahlagtea Cerrespendent

W ASH INGTON— (iT*)— President Truman apparem tlj 
tries to spell out “ a 50-year plan fo r  the United Stated’ in 
^is latest message to Congress. He says that the f ir ^  50 
years o f this twentieth century were the hardest— ^ h at 
with two world wars and everything. But the next 50 jneara 
— oh boy and oh baby— are going to be just dandy, aa tha 
man outlines it.

DREW PEARSON

*ilie  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ö0-R0UND

^Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Sradicate, Inc >
Drew Pearson says; Sam Rayburn honored 

at "bipartisan" birthday lunch; Truman presents 
Rayburn with new hat; Congressman Patman 
reports on growth of monopoly.

Aerial Map Notices 
Mailed To Farmers

Notices are being mailed to 
farmers and ranchers to come to 
the Midland County Production 
and Marketing Administration of
fice to Identify their farms and 
ranches on the new aerial flight 
maps.

Notices list the date each is to 
report to the office, located on the 
second floor of the courthouse.

Those who do not receive a no
tice before March 1 are requested 
to come to the office not later than 
March 15.

4b 1093 
V K Q J 3 2  
♦ 1063 
A 9 6

A J4 
V None 
♦ J7
A K Q J I O  

87 343

A K 8 7 6  
5

V 1088 
a K 8 S 4 3  
4  None

A A Q 2  
V A 9 7 5 4
♦ A Q 9
♦  A2

Leaton Hand— E-W vul. 
Saatli West North Eaat
I V  4 «  4 V  Pass
5 «A Pass 3 V Pa.«8

Opening— K 12

king of clubs, you are supposed to 
lead the king, while if you hold 
the king-queen of clubs, you still 
open the king. Therefore, If the 
ace is not in the dummy, nor in 
ycur partner’s hand, your partner 
has to guess whether you or de
clarer holds it.

As Blckel pointed out, when you 
hold a long suit in wnich your 
partner may be void, do not make 
the conventional lead of the king 
if you do not hold the ace. Lead 
the ten as long as it is as good as 
the king.

Here is what happens In today's 
hand If you lead the ten of clubs 
Your partner will trump it. He 
will return a trump and there is 
Just no way for declarer to make 
his contract.

However, with the king of clubs 
opened and West having bid four 
clubs over the one heart bid, East 
will not ruff. He will discard a dla- 
cicnd. Declarer will win the trick 
with the ace, pick up the triunp 
and then throw West In the lead 
with a club. Any return that West 
makes will cost him a trick and 
give South his contract.

Like Predicting Weather
Economists and businessmen are forecasting freely 

that 1950 will be an excellent business year, particularly 
in its first six months. They believe total output will be 
only slightly below high 1949 levels.

But they declare that all groups in the econom y must 
be more careful than ever before in making decisions which 
a ffe ct national econom ic policy. They fear.actions that 
may upset the always delicate balance in our business 
affairs.

The experts think it will be 1951 before any real test 
o f  the boom-and-bust theory will be had. In other words, 
not until thçn will the United States have a chance to learn 
whether various controls and safeguards actually so bol
stered the econom y that a true depression is unlikely.

The forecasters concede a considerable margin o f  er
ror in the work. They were right about the 1949 drop in 
business which now is called an “ inventory recession and 
price correction.’ ’

Let’s pray they’re right fo r  1950.

Knowledge Must Be Usable
Dr. Edmund W . Sinnott, president o f  Y ale ’s scientific 

school, suggests that 10,000,000 amateur scientists be mo
bilized to help push back the frontiers o f knowledge.

As Sinnott sees it, this swarm o f researchers would 
go about collecting bugs, flow ers, rocks and other items o f 
nature; observing stars; studying the weather in various 
out-of-the-way spots, and otherwise blazing new trails.

W e ’ll agree to Dr. Sinnott’s proposal on one condition: 
that another army o f at least 1,000,000 be assembled to 
make something understandable out o f  the hodge-podge 
the researchers will collect.

Scientists already are too far behind as it is in digest
ing the mountains o f  information scholars continue to pile 
up. W e need not only to extend the frontiers; we need to 
put the findings into m anageable condition. Then the/11 
have some meaning fo r  the ordinary man who wants to 
understand his w orld.

W e ’ve always thought it too bad that there a ^ n ’t 
enough smiling faces to go around.

Interference is one o f  the great helps in football—  
except when it emanates from  the profs.

W ith some drivers, when the road turns st the same 
time t h ^  do, it’s a  c<w cidence.

WASHINGTON —(yP)— President 
Tnunan attended a private birth
day luncheon for Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum last week at which he pre
sented Sam with a new hat.

“Sam is the only man I know," 
commented the President, "who 
could stay In Washington over 40 
years and still wear the same size 
hat he wore when he came here. 
I don't know what kind of a hat 
this Is." Truman continued, “ but 
I’ll show you how to fix it.” 

Showing he hadn't lost his touch 
as a haberdasher, Truman flipped 
the hat Into shape and planted It 
ceremonlou-sly on Rayburn’s head. 
As the guests roared, Rayburn 
yanked It down over his ears.

The President also kidded Ray- 
bum about his age.

"Vice President Barkley ells me 
when he was a kid, he used to 
listen to Sam on the lecture plat
form." Truman confided. "But. In 
view of Barkley s know age. I'll be 
damned If I can understand how 
Sam can be just 68 "
Florida Vs. Texas Grapefruit 

First course at the luncheon m 
honor of a famous T e x a n  was 
grapefruit, which caused the Pres
ident to remark: "I understand this 
grapefruit came from Florida.”

I "Yes, I am sure this is Florida 
I grapefruit,” agreed Chief Justice 
Fred Vinson.

"Now I know It Is Florida grape
fruit,” declared the President, ‘be
cause the Supreme Court has al
ready handed down a decision that 
it’s Florida grapefruit.”

"You'll have to wait until I pre
pare my dissent.” differed Justice 
Tom Clark, a Texan. "I am going 
to claim that It came from Te.xas.” 
Blportiaan Birthday 

The luncheon was attended by 
both Democrats and Republicarts, 
all close friends of the speaker. 
This caused Senator Lyndon John
son. master of ceremonies, to an
nounce It was a “bipartisan birth
day luncheon.” Later he Intro
duced Rayburn as “a man who has 
made his friends proud and his 
critics ashamed. ”

With a voice sometimes choked 
with emotion, Rayburn told how 
he was one of 11 children, spoke of 
their early troubles and struggles, 
boasted that seven still came home 
for Christmas dlimer last year.

"No place In the world could we 
have had the opportunity we have 
had in America,” he said.

Rayburn went on to say that he 
believed "97 or 98 per cent of the 
world are good people and have 
good In them. I haven’t any room 
In my heart or time in my life for 
hatred. I love people and I be
lieve In them . . . Under the lead
ership of a plain man from the 
farm lands of Missouri, we have 
taken the courage to lead the world 
for good and righteousness. I be
lieve we will succeed." 
Small-Baslnee Chanpion 

The House Small Business Com
mittee will dish out some unsavory, 
but important, facts on the alarm
ing growth of monopoly in a forth
coming report to Congress. The 
committee, headed by spade-calling 
Rep. Wright Patman of Texas, will 
say In part;

“ If monopoly continues at the 
preeent rata either the giant cor
porations will control all our mar
kets. iftie greatest s h a r e  of our 
mealth, and eventxially our govern
ment. or the government will be 
forced to intervene with some form 
of direct regulation of busineaa 

"Either c h o i c e  is inimical to 
those who beUere in the American 
ayitem of democratic government 
and free enterpriaa"

The committee will recommend 
a complete orerhauling of the Fed
eral Trade Commission, charging 
that the FTC hM not given ade
quate protection to little business 
Haea trying to compete with, big

Perhaps more important, the 
Patman report will recommend 
t h e s e  changes In the antitrust 
laws;

1. A provision barring corpora
tion officials convicted of monopo
listic practices from resuming their 
jobs for a specified period after 
the conviction.

2. A provision that the United 
States, a.s well as private Individ
uals. may bring treble-damage ac
tions for violations of the anti
trust laws.

3. A provision that fines for anti
trust viola tlon.s be increased from 
35.000 to 350.000 on each count.

Patman also w i l l  charge that 
small-business men. bidding for 
government producement contracts 
• for defen.se and other purposes), 
are being systematically blackballed 
by red tape and contract specifi
cations which favor big companies. 
Exit An A-1 Man

President Truman may not know 
it yet. but he l.s going to lose an
other worth-while public servant. 
He is Atomic Energy Commissioner 
Sumner Pike, the delightful man 
from Maine. Pike wants to go back 
home and nm for the State Legis
lature. Those w h o  know Pike's 
pixeylsh sen.se of. humor forecast 
a tumultuous time for the Maine 
lawmakers.

For more than a year. Pike car
ried on a vigorous letter-writing 
campaign to collect half a year’s 
pay as a $l-a-year man during the 
war. His letters were addresed to 
the conscientious Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, not 
not«d for his sense of humor.

Every t i m e  Morgenthau sighed 
and announced he was re.~xly to 
give up the fight with Pike, his as
sistants rallied round a n d  .said, 
“Don't you dare. He would frame 
that 50-cent check, and hang It 
up in his office to laugh over. And 
we never would get our books back 
in balance. How would we explain 
a 50-cent deficit to a congressional 
investigation?
Salmon Pack Vs. Atlantic Pact

Maury Maverick, the former con
gressman and mayor of San An
tonio. Is still the master of the 
vivid phrase.

In a brief, whirlwind trip beck 
to his former haunts In 'Washing
ton, the colorful Texan criticized 
the State Department for falling 
to get its program and policies 
across to the people.

“Why, out in Texas," Maverick 
grumbled, “ they think the North 
Atlantic Pact l i s  something to do 
with the fish that swim in the 
North Atlantic."

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

If The Gallbladder Is Inflamed 
Operation Often Is Considered

There isn’t anything the 
Republicans can cook up that 
will com pete with this. They 
might as well quit trying. The 
President’s message is as full of 
prophecy, uplift and noble inten
tions as any collection of New 
Tear's resolutions ever assembled. 
The script reads like a certain Sun
day night radio oracle’s predictions 
of things to come. And if the Pres
ident's predictions also turn out to 
be 83.1418 per cent accurate, what 
a great, wide, wonderful world It's 
going to be that your children’s 
children will live In.

Maybe Truman thinks he’s going 
to run for President In 2000 A. D , 
too, and that this Is his first cam
paign speech for the election.

This message probably will be 
criticized by the President’s oppo
nents as being utterly fantastic 
dream stuff. But the man could oe 
right. And at this turning point in 
the twentieth century, when there

blemish on every peach, thek* !• 
one thing that the President dots 
not explain in his forecast io t the 
millennium year of 3000 A. O. That 
is how the country is going to gtt 
rid of its national debt of 3236 0̂00,- 
000,000. In fact, the Pre^dmt 
doesn’t even mention the natlonai 
debt once in his whole message.

This Is strange, because thU na> 
Uonal debt is the most overpower« 
ing monstrosity on the econonue 
landscape. Any realistic appraisal 
of the SUte of the Union today 
should take the national debt into 
consideration and say something 
about it.

If it can be assumed that the 
national debt, like the 82S5,000^000.- 
000 national product, is to be! four 
times greater in the year 2000 than 
it is today—why then the national 
debt will be something more ;than 
a cool trillion dollars. That, pre
sumably, is about what it would 
take to pay for all these luxtirlea

is so much to be scared and gloomy 
about. It is nice to know that tiie |
Chief Executive « n  look et the I .̂“ 7  n e S

By EDWIN P. JORD.4N, M. D.
Written for .\EA service

■ Each year thousands of patients 
have to submit to an operation in
volving removal of the gallbladder. 
In some cases this is because stones 
are present in the gallbladder; In 
others, it Is because the wall or 
lining of the gallbladder becomes 
inflamed, producing pain and other 
syTTiptoms.

Now the gallbladder lies under 
the liver and ribs on the right side.

I It is shaped like a small pear and 
is hollow. In the human body its 
principal function seems to be to 
store bile, a substance manufactured 
in the liver, emptied Into the In
testines and liseful In digestion, 
particularly the digestion of fatty 
substances.
Bile Should Flow 

When the bile does not flow 
freely, germs can grow Inside the 
gallbladder and other irritations 
and troubles can develop. In addi
tion to the formation of stones In 
the gallbladder, the gallbladder can 
become acutely or chronically In-

Religious Sect 
Seeks $100,000 »
In Court Action

SHERMAN The City of
Oalnesville and others were named 
in a $100,000 damage suit field by 
Jehovah’s Witnesses Wednesday.

The suit asked declaratory judge
ment on the civil rights of pu)-^- 
assembly and freedom of speec'/

The petition alleged the city 
refused witnesses use of the Com
munity Building for a meeting in 
the Fall of 1949. It alleged also 
that use of the school auditorium 
was obtained, but witnesses were 
ordered out after the meeting had 
begun.

Named as defendants were the 
City of OalnesTlUe, its administra
tive officers and police, the Den
nis - Anderson American Legion 
Post, Sheriff Emory Horn of Cooke 
County and R. P. Wilson, super
intendent of Oalneeville schools.

Suit was filed in U. 8. District 
Court here.

Q uestions 
an J  Ansvrers

Q—'When was the Holy Year of 
Jubilee first proclaimed?

A—The first Holy Year of Jubi
lee in the history of the Catholic 
Church was proclaimed by Pope 
Boniface VIII on Feb. 22, 1300.
Boniface decided a Holy Year 
should be held every 100 years, but 
.•subsequent popes reduced th e  
lapse of time until Paul n  in 1470 
made It every 25 years.• 0 •

Q—How large is the waste In 
the meat packing Industry?

A—Meat packers lue 78 per cent 
of the live weight of a steer or 
laoib In some way and about 23
per cent is shrinkage and waste.• # •

Q—Which Is the oldest univer
sity on the West Coast?

I A—Wllllamette University In Sa- 
I lem. Ore., which was founded in 

1842 by Jason Lee. It was char
tered by the Oregon Legislature 
of 1852-33.

• • B
Q—Is there any noticeable In

crease in the tut of the i^^ning 
Trwer of Pisa?

A—The tut of t h e  Tuning 
Tower of Pisa has Increased by a 
Uttle more than a quarter-inch in 
thr last 13 years.• 0 •

Q—What is the most ductUe 
metal known?

A—Gold is the most ductUe 
metal known,, and can be beaten 
to leaves of extreme thlnnen, one 
ounce providing as much as 300 
squarafeet of leaf.

flamed. If the Inflammation or in
fection comes on suddenly the con
dition Is called acute cholecystitis. 
This Is often accompanied by pain 
on the right side of the abdomen 
which sometimes extends through 
to the back under the right shoulder 
blade.

ITie chronic form of cholecystitis 
has much the same symptoms as 
the acute variety but they are not 
so severe. Almost always there ts 
some disturbance in , the digestive 
tract and people almost always 
complain of a "fuU feeling,” “gas 
on the stomach,’’ or sImUar vague 
distress.

Sometimes inflammation of the 
gaUbladder can be improved by giv
ing chemical substances by mouth 
which stimulate the emptying of 
the gaUbladder. This Is not always 
successful, however, and when It Is 
not, operation to remove the organ 
has to be considered seriously.

world through his rose-colored bi
focals and find that everything U> 
jake.
Reds Have A Trick To Learn

Stalin and the Moscow planners 
never offered the comrades anything 
nearly as good as what Truman 
promises. The pie he puts In the 
sky reaUy would be worth waiting 
for. If It could be had by the year 
2000.

In International affairs, there will 
be world peace. The atom wUl be 
under International controL The 
United Nations wUl be a going con
cern and wUl have forces to preserve 
International law and order. World 
commerce wUl be regulated under 
the new International Trade Or
ganization. Other nations wUl share 
America’s prosperity through an ex
panded Point Four Program of tech
nical assistance vto under-developed 
countries. Communism wUl be sup
pressed, not by force of arms, but by 
an appeal to the minds and hearts 
of men.

AU these blessings showered down 
on others wUl be multipUed by three 
or four at home. The President 
predicts there wUl be a fairer dis
tribution of a’ealth. Business will 
have greater incentives to produce.

The fanners wUl have their in
come supported by the Brannan 
Plan or some such. Labor wlU pro
duce more and get a greater reward. 
There will be Increased freedom 
from poverty and drudgery — pre
sumably through more pay for less 
work.

The standard of living wUl rls«. 
Middle - Income and low - Income 
famUles wUl be able to get c h e a p e r  
housing. Unemployment insurance 
rates wUl be higher. Old-age in
surance and other social security 
benefits wiU be greater.

There will be pensions. There 
wUl be more aid for education and 
medical insurance for aU. More 
displaced persons wUl be admitted 
and clvU rights equality wUl prevaU.

MeanwhUe, business monopolies 
wUl be cured. Small business wUl 
get a better break and there wUl 
be more business. The Tait-Hartley 
act wUI be repealed. Taxes wUl be | 
rejlggered so that the inequities wiU | 
be reduced.
Rivers WiU Be Sabject Ta Law |

The rivers wUl aU be reorganized ' 
by law and wUl produce more power, 
even in New England. There wUl 
be a National Science Foundation 
to get more power out of the atom 
and take minerals out of sea water.

But just as there is always one

debt looks like, he's welcome to it

*So they sa y
W> aspire to make Jerusalem tha 

spiritual capital of the world. Wa 
Qiust not underestimate the poUtl- 
cal difficulties arising out of this 
transfer. But the supreme test will 
be the economic struggle.
—Prime Minister David Ben-

Gurlon of Israel.0 0 0
The watchword of today, which 

is simultaneously the suprema
basic principle of the foreign pol
icy of the German Demooratie 
Rtpublic. is: Friendship forever
with the people of the GÍoviet
Union.
—Soviet Foreign Minister Andral 

Vishinsky. B B S
We will have to decide whether 

we want unification in our service 
schools, or whether we want trip- 
lification instead.
—Rep. Carl Vinson (D) Georgia 

on air academy similar to West
Point and Annapolis.0 0 0
Censorship under any conditions 

has obvious drawbacks. Try to ban 
kids from a certain movie and 
they’ll do anything t-> sneak ih. 
—Top U. S. propagandist George 

V. Allen, on banning Soviet In 
formation Bulletin from schools.0 0 0
There Is scarcely any low-lntome 

problem for which full emt>loy- 
ment does not provide at least half 
of the solution.
—E>r. Caroline P. Ware, professor 

of social work at Howard Uni
versity.

You feel that at your first meet
ing you were treated rather coolly 
bv a social acquaintance.

WRONG WAY:  Next tim e, you 
meet try to be just a little cooler 
to her than she was to you.

RIGHT WAY;  Be gracious but 
not gushing when you meet again.

The higher up a mountain one 
goes the lo»’er the temperatum of 
water will be when it starts to 
boll.

Ì  L o v e jM y D o c to i^
By Evlyn BaHunt

Or Be Forgottoa

Two Taxas Loymtn 
Honortd By Vatican

DALLAS—<i$V-Edwln R. Maher 
and Edwin J. Solon have recetved 
the rank of knight commander of 
the Order of St. Gregory the 
Great. The honor to the Dallas 
laymen is one of the highwt that 
can be conferred by the Vatican.

Bishop Joseph P. Ljmch of the 
North Texas Cathmic Diocese said 
the recognition by Pop« Plus x n  
cam« to him Wednoiday.

x x v n
T HAD cxp«ct«d to wak« up aftar 

that vary iioususu gizth-moath 
ceicbratioo Reeling tfk« Columbas
00 tha day be docked. Instead of 
which. 1 got out of bed Uka a 
dlsbcJoth emerging trom a washing 
•nsrhlna

*^ou look sartul." my ootber 
said wbcn sha stopped by. "Do 
yoa bare a fever? Let me feel 
vQur bead.”

"Don’t start borrowing troubla 
Pm feattng fina" 1 said, tryua to 
sound tike a seasoned commando 
ignortng a flasb wound.

"Walk >1 don’t Know.”  M>a per  ̂
sisted, *1 don’t like how you took. 
Why don’t fo o  tell Joon? Aftar 
an. ba is a doctor.”  Which aras 
ezartly why not Just as u  
ordinary matters tha average phy
sician’s medical care for tua taoUly 
makes the daUcuant coobier with 
his Bhoeieas children aaem tike a 
patamai ptiOanthropMU ao In caae 

'o í actual lllnaai hia eoncem  and 
I fear ara magnified beyond normal 
' proportkma

I remambar on« ttma whan we 
ware married about three moothg 

* when I feO and twisted m j ankla 
"Now look, John,”  1 protaetad, 
whan be insisted oo an X -cey aa tf
1 bad junt been pried out M a 
bead-on collision. ”lt*s obvioaaty 
only a slmpla «train, r e t  bad 
them befora Why do you worry

) about every little thing from a 
cut finger to a ehavlng nick?”

*T auppoea it’s because 1 fcne /
I all tha bizarra and iacurabl« 
things in madtetne." bt wúd, 
"and 1 sea ao nnicb o í sicknaas 
everywhera that 1 dread its bap- 
-'enlng bera Oo yea aaet*

After an X-ray was tafean (be 
tsually was aa vfcterious in things 
7t this idnd as HlOar in Us hey
day) and he was leawnrad that 
there was no break ta my bone. 
John simply forgot tha whole mat- 
*er.

"Aren’t you going to tapo it u p ^
1 asked, after a long day’s Umn- 
"ThatV what you did to Mta. Wil- 
soQ** ankle, and that’s «hat the

camp doctor did to me the last 
time it happened.”

• • •
'JOHN was relaxing as usual.

anth a medical lourosi. and 
while 1 questioned this type of 
literature aa means oi recreatioa. 
1 dared oot say so aloud m view 
of the Perry Matoo corpses shd 
gory stilettos that furnished mine. 
"Let R a looe”  be grunted, artth- 
out even looking up. "It'll Deal 
up. Nothing sexioua Just let it 
alona”

rbe next day my ankle ftiU 
bothered me a UtUa ano my 
wounded feelings a great deal so 
I determined oo a oew coursa 

Just as the lass evening patient 
aras leaving. 1 sat down m the 
waiting room, and aaid wben John 
opened the d oor "Tra oaxt* 

fie looked surpriaad. out gal
lantly setzad the cua  "Come ngm  
in. madame.”  ba said profession
ally. and then, dropping the a ct 
stretched and said, "Goab. I’m 
tlzad.”

” NeC too tired If I were M n. 
Osraadolyn Xanthippyr X burled 
tu t  out as if it were a grand Jury 
todlc^mant.

He atopped stretdiing. "WhsPs 
toe matterr”  ba aaked.

"M y ankle hurta I want ft 
taped, or at least 1 want a abort- 
«0 v e  treatment like you gave MratOaon. If 1 were a patient IM 

t o n e r  I said heatedly. "Well, 
m  ba ona I ’ll pay you—or you 

can sand the bill to my husband!”  
John atarted to laugh. "Look, 

darUng,”  be said, coming over to 
m e " I ’d never neglact you ever.
1 premiaa  But a ibort-srave 
treatment at best can only glre 
temporary reliet say, for a few 
hours or so, but that's alL Any 
other benefit M n. Wflson got «•■ 
pure psycbologlcel effect. And 
you can’t get that since Fse told 
you better. Now, do you under- 
sbuid?”

Gradually, 1 ^ame to aeocpC toe 
doctor’s philosephy of pereooal 
medidae. altooiMifii 1 never liked 
it or «h oU r oa d in food  t L .| too

acouired a skeptical attitude to- 
wara ail medicationi ana treat
ments except those spedflcally 
known to oa guaranteed, effective 
aids tn curing Ulnefrea 

• • •
T 'H E  greatest mystery of modem 

medicina at least to m a a  bow 
peopia can swaUow reo or bjtua 
or green (Iquids that, andemaath 
theu fancy labeU, actually coo - 
u in  nothing but vitamin B.- or 
aspirin mixed with sugar water, 
and then report tiie moat artoutid- 
tng reactions, trom a totally on* 
connected atta<'k of 
to ootson Ivy.

But such thinking, In our boose, 
was lower than Benedict A m ok fa  
With true professional Spartanltow 
our medicine cabinet was (fend 
still tsi) bare of anv voodoo bot
tles except for aspirin for nepd- 
acbes. hair tonic tor John, qos- 
meties for m a and a UttJ« todlne, 
or metaphin. or any other aptl- 
septlc that was most recently re
ceived in tha maU.

"No cough medldna? No p f l i? ”  
my fficwcer demanded as if wa 
were oonbathlng cannlbaia *^^a 
never seen r'-^V ed people f r a  
like this*"

Like many lay people X hfevo 
met, my mother waa ondar iha 
erroneous impresskm that a doc
tor’s bome probably cam« equipped 
with sterilizers in ths kiteben. <1^- 
thermy machines to the bedropm 
and autoclaves In the bathrocm; 
that he and his family wars diilF, 
germ proofed, vitamin laden, hfer- 
mone injected, and vaodnatkd; 
that only food approved by the 
Oouncl] on Food and Drugs o f toe 
American Medical Aasodatk» 
consumed; and that prophylaqOa 
fumigations of the whole beps« 
took place periodically.

Her immediate reaetton to the 
routine John and I fPOowad Was 
like that of a child who 
diacovers that tbara la no 8a0ta 
Claua For bar sake only, 1 snr»« 
times wlabad that wa might Bke« 

•n one o f  timt Ittarai mlniiail 
minortty among phyrici«— « h » ^  
coma dose  to  her idoak 
men (a aoinerfty, I  rspaaQ 
every oontrovardal 
d a  pubhshad witfae ct even 
Ing the coatrovarsy.

■ e a g O g i a d i



Vollmer-
(Oontinued From P ic t  One) 

tom  our backs on federal money 
vhen the purposes for which it Is to 
be used are uxuKmnd, uneconomical 
and socialistic.

‘*'We must not compromise the 
principles of the enterprise system 
for short-lived personal gains.

“We must not delxide ourselves 
Into believing that we can get some
thing for nothing so long as It comes 
from the fedenJ government.

“We must believe In Individual 
freedom and the dignity of man as 
betpieathed to us by Ood.

**We must live by the principles 
of our free enterprise system as 
well as to profess them.”
Cites Tlelations

The TdcP president cited chapter 
and verse of some of today’s vlola- 
Uone of those principles.

“ Our federal government either 
owns or is financially interested In 
100 bhsiness enterprises of one char
acter or another. 'Twenty bUflon 
dollars of the taxpayers’ money has 
been Invested in these business en
terprises, and Congress has appro
priated $14,000,000,000 more toward 
them. Additionally, the government 
guarantees $90,000,000,000 of mort
gages and bank deposits, as well as 
life insurance policies which have 
a face value of $40,000,000,000.

“This is Indeed big b\isiness. with 
a capital ‘B.’ And all of it has 
bem made possible by taxes flowing 
from the free enterprise system. It 
is a strange phenomena of reason-

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(ConUnusd From Page One) 

Canyon reef in the section at $,- 
$40-87 feet.

After that show, $ 1'2-lnch cas
ing was cemented at 8.8M feet. The 
plug was drilled out and the hole 
condition to the bottom at $A07 
feetebefors the core was cut from 
that point to 6,804 feet.

Operators probably will undertake 
a production test on the open hole 
as soon as the core is pulled out.

Yookum Test Logs 
No Shows On DST

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Cobb. Central-East Yoalnim Coun
ty wildcat, 13 miles east of Plains, 
and 680 feet from south and 1,880 
feet from west lines of section 381, 
block D. John H. Olbson survey, 
found no shows of oil or gas pro
duction in a drlllstem test In an 
unidentified lime at 9,7&3-9.913 feet.

’The tester was open one hour. 
’There was a blow of air for eight 
minutes, and It then died. Re
covery was 30 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil, gas or water.

The project is now making hole 
below 8JM3 feet in lime.

It has logged Indications of pos
sible production In the upper 
Clear Fork and also in a lower 
Permian formation.

It Is now drilling under a per
mit to go to a possible bottom of 
12,000 feet.

Ing that those who advocate the —■ . ^  •
various socialistic schemes use the | ■ IO H K # r lO  M O rT n

Snyder Is Stakedfruits of the free enterprise system, 
which they condemn as inadsQuate 
and unjust, to fmance their un
sound projects.
CssUy Scheme

“ But let's continue our look at 
the record. The government is en
gaged in a costly and extravagant 
scheme to insure the fiumer a fair 
price for his products. That's a

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has spotted a northern outpost to 
the North Snyder field. Tlie No. 
15-7 Mrs. Jessie Brown is on lo
cation north from production, and 
Is located 1,880 feet from east and 
680 feet from north lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 486,

laudable ambiüon, but who’s g o ^  survey. That is
to provide the money to ’insure this 
fair price?’ In order to do that 

> the federal government must take a 
proportion of someone else's income 
to provide this ‘fair price’ for the 
farmer. What it amounts to is tax
ing ‘Peter’ to help 'Paul.' But is 
that fair to ‘Peter?’ Maybe ne 
figures he isn't being treated Justly 
by his government; that he. too. Is 
entitled to a ‘fair price' for his 
work or for his product.

“The government has also under
taken a public housing program 
which is estimated to cost the tax
payers, In the end, upwards of 
$34,000,000,000.' To do this is going 
to require some 'Peter and Paul' fl- 
financlng.

“The federal government has gone 
on record as favoring full employ
ment, socialized medicine, more doc
tors, more nurses, more hospitals, 
higher wages, more social benefits, 
more and better schools, more money 
for local and community projects, 
and so on and on go the alluring 
promises which will require a great 
deal of this ‘Peter and Paul’ fi
nancing.

“No government, not even ours, 
can provide all of these things. 
’They can be achieved only by the 
productive effort of the people. 
Every dollar of the cost of these 
things so recklessly and generously 
promised will come out of the in
come of the people who have worked 
and prospered under our free, com
petitive enterprise system.

, No Economic Justification
“ Throughout the nation the peo

ple of different cities and communi
ties long ago developed the philoso
phy, with respect to federal funds, 
that ‘We had better get ours while 
the getting still is good,’ or ‘Every
body els; is getting a slice of this 
federal money, so we may as well 
get ours.’

depth waa 6JU1 feet A seven-indi 
oil string waa set at 6,734 feet.

I/)catlon of the No. 3 Boren is 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of secUon 347, block 87, HdeTC sur
vey.
Kelley Field Ceapletkm

Youngblood and Foree No. 4 WU- 
klrson is a new well In the Kelley 
field. On the completion potential. 
1,488.44 barrels of 43J gravity oil 
flowed naturally through a one-half 
inch choke in the 34 hours.

Tubing pressure was 475 pounds. 
Oas-otl ratio was 870-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,644 feet, and total depth 
was 6,755 feet. A 5 1/2-inch oil string 
was set at 6,652 feet.

Location of the No. 4 WUklrson is 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of section 40, block 19, Kirkland 
& Fields Survey.

In the Diamond M-Canyon Lime, 
Lion Oil Company No. 35 McLaugh
lin has been completed for 316.78 
barrels of 44.3 gravity oil in a 24- 
hour potential. Flow was natural 
and no water was developed. Pro
duction was through a half-inch 
choke.
Prodnction Through Perforations

Pay was topped at 6.688 feet, and
total depth was 6,889.5 feet. Tub
ing pressure was 600, and gas-oil 
ratio was 721-1. A 5 1/2-inch oil 
string was set on the bottom, and 
production was through perfora- 

I tions.
Standard Oil Company of Texas 

has completed another well in the 
North Snyder field.

I  The No. 2 L. 8. Herod, 467 feet 
: from south and west lines of sec- 
I tlon 383. block 97. H&TC survey 
I flowed on the 24-hour completion 
potential for 1.003J barrels of 43.6 
gravity oil. Plow was natural and 
no water was developed. A one- 
half-inch choke was used.

Tubing pressure was 620 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 984-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,745 feet, and to
tal depth was 6,929 feet, A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6,740 
feet.

12 miles north of the town of Sny 
der, and planned depth is 7,000 
feet.

Another Standard location in the 
North Snyder field is the No. 8-8 
Brown, which it to be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 449, 
block 97. H«SiTC survey. It is ten 
miles north of Snyder.
Son Stakes Two

Sun Oil Company h a s  staked 
two more locations in the North 
Snyder. The No. 2 H. J. Brice 
is to be 660 feet from south and 
467 feet from west lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 392, 
block 97, H&TC survey, eight miles 
north of Snyder. Contracted depth 
is 6,800 feet.

Sun No. 4 H. J. Brice is to be 
660 feet from north and 467 feet 
from west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 249, block 97. 
H&TC survey. Planned depth is 
6,900 feet.

Tom Green W ildcat 
W ill Be Abandoned

Bridwell Oil Company, J. J. Per
kins of Wichita Falls and W. J. 
and Howard W. Green of San An
gelo No. 1 T. N. Robbins. Tom 
Green County wildcat, was plug
ging to abandon at 6,501 feet in 
Ellenburger lime.

This project topped the Ellen
burger at 6,300 feet. Elevation is 
1.931 feet. Sidewall cores w e r e  
taken in the Strawn following 
Schlumberger and micro log sur
veys.

Location is 2,663 feet from north 
and 535 feet from east lines of sec
tion 173, Washington County School 
Land survey. It is about one and 
one-half miles northwest of San 
Angelo.

Outpost Staked For 
North Snyder Field

Two drill sites have been lo
cated in the Kelley field of Scurry 
County.

Gerald Crude Oil Company No. 
1 J. E. Shipp is to be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 212, 
block 97, H6tTC survey. That 
places it seven miles west of Sny
der. Planned depth for the possible 
addition is 8,900 feet. This loca
tion lx a southwest offset to the 
recently completed Roberta No. 1 
Lewis, a northwest extension to 
the Kelley field.

The Ohio Oil Company No. 2 S. 
D. Hays, Sr., is to be a possible
addition to the Kelley field. It 

“These annual forays upon the i will be 467 feet from the north
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 249, block 97. H&TC sur
vey. That is 4 1/2 miles northwest 
of Snyder. Planned depth is 6,900 
feet.

federal treasury by local business 
men cannot be economically Justi
fied. In fact, such Justification is 
seldom attempted. TTie basic prin
ciples applicable to business are al
ways cast aside when federal money 
for local projects are under consid
eration. The desire lor something- 
for-nothing, rather than economic 
Justification or vital community
need, is the Impelling force be- ^  ,
hind these demands.’’ m  the Kelley-Canyon field of

Vollmer emphasized throughout, Scurry County, three new oil wells 
his remarks that freedom, Amerl- have been completed. 
rmn style, is a hard-won heritage O- P- Livermore, Inc., Lido Pe

Kelley-Canyon Field 
Adds Three Oil Wells

which in recent years communities 
have been trading off “ little by lit

troleum Company and Milner Oil 
Company No. 4 J. E. Woodson, lo-

tle to the federal government for i ®668.6 feet from west lines of sectionartificial security.”

Rats are declared to cause an 
annual damage of around $2.000,- 
000,000 in this country, of which 
about half is the food supplies they 
eat.

^'0Mat40,50,60?"
— Man, You're Crazy

Tattat Tow ■«•I Tboom uli t n  papar M 70. Tr “ ••Mtae ap" wtth Oaum*. Coauua teat* te w«U 
ruasD«« l*»aiic do* ntalr lo bodr't loek et troi 
«alca  paar m s  uid wom** aall "otd.”  Tr 
Oam s ToBl« tor txp. roantir fcelloc. tb:--
T -  • ,< • r ■ 7 iO r.

At all dnig steres everywhere— 
in Midland at Midland Dmg.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fern mim yem  Beporter-Teto* 
graea. oaJl M ore 6:38 |u b  week- 
days aod before 16:38 a A  Saa- 
day and a eepy wfD be ecat U 
ywp by epeetal earrter.

PHONE 3000

209, block 97, H&TC survey, flowed 
on a 34-hour potential for 1,037.76 
barrels of 44-gravlty oil. The flow 
was natural, and no water was de
veloped.

Tubing pressure was 1,350 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio 937-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,680 feet, and total depth 
was 6,783 feet. A 51/2-lnch oU 
string was set at 6,680 feet. 
Newman Bros. And Others

Newman, Brothers and Alaska 
Steamship Company & Calvert 
Company No. 3 Boren flowed natur
ally on a 24-hour potential for 
1,143.89 barrels of 42.6-gravlty oil. 
Flow was through a 34 64-Inch 
choke, and no water was developed.

’Tubing pressure was 520 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 736-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,705 feet, and total

Shortage In Texas 
General Revenue 
Fund Is Predicted

AUSTIN—(/P)—The tough prob- 
. lem of caring for the state’s ment- 
i ally ill and other unfortunates, and 
deciding how to pay for it, was o f
ficially laid in the laps of the gov
ernor and the legislature Wednes
day.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
predicted the general revenue fund 
will be $26.000.000 short by Sept. 1, 
1951, on the basis of present spend
ing and expected Income. That 
means money voted in the special 
session for state hospital mainten
ance, improvements or buildings 
must:

1. Be provided by some kind 
of a tax;

2. Be provided by deficit financ
ing which requires a four-fifths 
vote under the constitution’s pay- 
as-you go limitation.

Rites Conducted 
For A. W. Logsdon

Funeral services for Albert W 
Logsdon, who died Tuesday in a 
M dland hospital, were scheduled at 
3;30 p.m. Wednesday in the Newnie 
W. Ellis Chapel. Graveside services 
are to be held in Abilene Thurs
day, with Interment there.

Logsdon, a contractor and con
struction superintendent, is sur
vived by the widow, two daughters, 
two sons, two step-daughters and 
15 grandchildren.

Pallbearers at services here were 
to be: PoweU Roberts, T. J. Miles, 
J. P. Carson. Sr„ Ray Dpham, R. H 
Gifford and Ed DamelL Honorary 
pallbearers were to be: J, C. Rob
erts. F. H. Wllmuth, W. M. Lock- 
lar, O. C. Collins, Tommy Wilson. 
Sr., James H. Green and Melfin 
M. Haney.

Visitors

ff

t/

SEAT COVEBS 
I^ D E  TO 

YOVB OBDEB
"THE SEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covert. U p holetery, 
Plastic. Cott<m; Car
pet Mats, Head l in 
ing, W i n d  L a c e ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tttpe, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Drucks, 
etc.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
assistant to the president; J. B. 
Shores, director of public and em
ploye relations: J. A. McCaul, direc
tor of Industrial development: R. C. 
Parker assistant vice president; A. 
B. Shaw, superintendent of sta
tions; O. E. Bellomy, superintendent 
of Motor Transport: W. W. Fair, 
passenger trafflce manager; 8. G. 
Urban. T&P architect; Chris Hob
son, assistant director of public and 
employe relations; K. D. Howard, 
secretary to the president: R  M. 
Tarbet, secretary to the vice presi
dent; W. A. Cowan, supervisor of 
freight handling, and W. T. Lynde, 
public relations representative. 
Other TM ten

From Big Spring — W. T. Alex
ander, western division superinten
dent; J. O. ’Tucker, assistant super
intendent; A. C. LaCroix. assistant 
supointendent; O. L. Brooks, gen
eral agent; J. A. Wright, trainmas
ter; K  K  Lcmg, master mechanic; 
L. R  Stevens, general roadmaster; 
R  C. Williams, road foreman of 
engines: and L. B. Griffin, traiu- 
portatlon Inspector.

From Fort Worth — O. W. Craw
ford. district passenger agent and 
supervlsln« pasaenger official for 
T6SP in the Midland area.

From Pecos — Charles Daniel, 
traveling freight agent.

From Odessa — R  P. Morrison, 
local agent.

E. L. Head. Texas superintendent 
for the Ballway Express Agency was 
here from Dallas.

Council Banquet 
Tickets On Sale

P. V. Thorson, Scout executive, 
an.Tounced ’Thursday that tickets 
for the annual Buffalo Trail Coun
cil Banquet, to be held January 19 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. are on sale at th e  
Scout headquarters office.

Thorson urged representatives of 
institutions sponsoring Scout troops 
to buy their tickets early. Only 30 
tickets remain for sale to Midland 
Scouters. Price is $1.75 per ticket.

Dr. J. W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland CoUege at Plainview, Is 
to be the principal speaker. An 
election of officers and general 
business meeting will precede the 
dinner. The business meeting Is 
scheduled for 4:30 pun. and the 
banquet at 6 pm.

NO CHEAP SKATE
CHILDRESS —(/P)— After county 

commissioners slashed the con
stable’s salary here from $125 to $2 
a month, H ara Ricks, Sr., withdrew 
his candidacy for the post He said, 
*T dont want to be called g two- 
doUar constable.“

Gay Paree 
Special

Quortt Grand Prisa....40c
Folstoff or Jox............45c
Pobst or Budwaifar....50c 
6 cont, ony brond $1.00

B. T. CHAMDLEB
i0 5  Eoef Téxm

A cross America Afoot

It’s “ across America afoot“ for Connie and Bill Stockdale, and their 
Boxer dog, Taj Mahal, too. ’The Connecticut couple slogged (ask 
any GI, especially Infantry) through Midland Tuesday enroute to 
the West Coast on their transcontinental trek. ’The dog gets to ride 
In the “prairie schooner,” which the Stockdales are pulling—when Hb 
gets tired, that is. Although they sleep out most nights the Stock- 

dales stayed In the Har-WU Motors Courts here, for free. ’

Area Highway 
Bids Accepted

AUSTIN —(iP)— Low bids on 41 
highway maintenance and con
struction projects opened by the 
State Highway Department during 
the last two days totaled $3.570,825.

Bids were opened on 20 projects 
Wednesday amounting to $1,650,715.

They included the following, by 
counties:

Ector—Farm Highway 866, 9.93 
miles, grading, structures, stabilized 
foundation course and double as
phalt surface treatment, from Stare 
Highway 302, 13 miles northwest 
of Odessa, south 9.9 miles to U. S. 
80, 9.7 miles southwest of Odessa. 
Collins Construction Company, 
Austin, $94,142.

Mitchell — Farm Highway 664, 
5.14 miles grading, structures, flex
ible base and single asphalt surface 
treatment, from Loraine to 5.1 miles 
south. Ernest Loyd, Fort Worth, 
$4.3,311.

Livestock

LOIS JOHNSON’S FATHER 
DIES; RITES AT RANGER

W. O. Walker of Ranger, father
of Lois Johnson of Midland, died 
Tuesday and funeral services were 
held there Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Johnson attended the ser
vices. She Is employed by Kruger 
Jewelry.

FORT WORTH —(AV- Cattle 
1,100; calves 600; cattle and calves 
sold fully steady here Thursday; 
good fed steers and yearlings 24.00- 
27.00, while medium grades sold at 
17.50-23.50; common kinds 15.00- 
17.0C; beef cows 15.00-17.00; can- 
ners and cutters 10.00-15.00; good 
and choice fat calves 22.50-25.00; 
common to medium calves 17.00- 

¡21.50; culls 14.00-16.00.
I Hogs 1,200; butchers opened 
j steady with later sales mostly 25 
¡cent«: lower; sows were unchanged 
but feeder pigs were steady to 50 
cents down; good and choice 200- 
270 pound butchers 15.75-16.25; good 
and choice 285-375 pounds 14.00- 
15.50; good and choice 160-190 
pounds 14.50-151)0; sows 13.00- 
14.00; feeder pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 1,500; slaughter Iambs were 
, steady to strong with spots higher; 
slaughter yearlings steady to 50 
cents lower. Other classes were 
poorly tested; good and choice 
.shorn slaughter lambs No. 1 pelts 
22.50; medium and good wooled and 
shorn slaughter lambs 21.00-22.25; 
medium and good shorn slaughter 
yearlings 18.00-20.00.

RESERVES TO MEET 
Midland Air Force reserves will 

attend a regular meeting of the 
Permian Basin unit at 7:30 pm. 
Thursday in the Ector County 
courthouse at Odessa.

C^mng^iulaiionA O o.
Mr. and Mra. T. A  

Fraser, Jr„ on the birth (
Wedneeday of a son.j 
Thomas Alexander, m . '  
weighing seven poioxU, 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mn. K  L.
Hall on tbs birth Wednesday of s 
daughter, Carolyn Marie, weighing 
five pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L Walker on the 
birth Tuesday of a daughter, Re
gina Lynn, weighing seven pounds, 
five ounces.

Ur. and Mrs. J. H. Massey on the 
birth ’Tuesday of a son, Michael 
James, weighing seven pounds, 10 
ounces.

Woman's Auxiliary 
To Hospital W ill 
Ba Orgonized Here

All women of Midland are In
vited to a meeting at 10 am. Fri
day in the main studio of KCRS 
for organisation of a Woman’s 
Auxiliary to the Midland Memorial 
Hospital. Invitations h a v e  been 
sent to women’s organizations of 
the city, and the meeting Is open 
to others Interested.

Purpose of a hospital auxiliary 
will be explained and the group 
will be organised, K  R  Andres, ad
ministrator of the Memorial Hos
pital Foundation, announced.
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Prosbytarion Man 
To Moot Thurtdoy

 ̂Nelson Puett will address num - 
bert of ths Presbyterian Mbn of 
Midland organlaatioD at a meeting 
scheduled at 6:30 pm . ’Thursday in 
the church’s Fellowship HalL 

His subject will be: “Unpunished 
Texas History.“

All men of the church are In
vited.

Odatia Rocommondad 
As A ir Academy Site

WASHniOTON —OP)— Fourteen 
sites In Texas have been recom
mended for the proposed Air Force 
Academy.

’The Air Force announced Wed
nesday 195 recommendations had 
been received by the sdectlon 
boerd befme tbe December 31 dead
line.

Recommended slteB include:
’Texas-Alloe, Beaumont, Bryan, 

Dallas, F o r t  Worth, Oonxalas, 
Oranbury. Oraysem County, Bax^ 
llngen, Kennedy, Lnbboek. Odessa, 
Son Antonio (Camp BulUs), San 
Antonio (Randolph AFB), Waco.

200 Expected Fo 
Hear K&F Spejiker

Mors than 300 reserdatkms have 
been made for the second meeting 
of the Midland Knife- and Fort 
dub , to be held at 6:30 8)m. Thurs
day in the dTstal Bpllroom at 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Don Bolt, internatlohally known 
news analirst, world traveler and 
raolo commentator, will be t e 
guest speaker, according to Prt^- 
dent James C. Watson.;

Bolt Is reoognind as an author
ity on the Marshall plan, h a v l^  
traveled extensively In : Einrope be
fore and during the aig)Ucatlon o t 
the relief plan. Re has; interviewed 
many leaders of European coun
tries and Is convinced that the 
plan is an effective st<|) In main
taining world peace.

A special feature of the program 
will be a vocal selection to be pre
sented by Mrs. Frank L, ‘Thompeois.

COTTON
NEW YORK —<iPV-̂  ’Ihursday 

noon cotton futures were 10 to 40 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. March 30.91, May 30J1 and 
July 80.55.

SPBIMKLEB nUUGATIOR EQUIPIIEIT CO.
Packard Povar Uaitt —- Cobay Farm Wo^ona 

■ot lt3 — ITANTON -  Pbem  $18 
S16 N. Csioreds — lOOLAND — PbsM  n?T

J. C. MOTT. Reprttaiifotiva

^ \̂0N Of PffFf£q j |oĤ
With Beautiful, Accurate

Yooll not only look bottor, but see bettor 
In a pair of eyeglasses, made to your exoct eye
sight prescription, in finest 
quality frames.

DB. V. G. FETTEVAT# Optemetriff 
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Componynos104 North Mein Phon#

i\!

Within a Short Time

W ill Raise the ̂ \írld ’s A.¿ain I
Iw  1950, the reasons for moving up to 
Cadillac will become so great, and so mani
fold, that if you arc contemplating the pur
chase of any car outside the lowcst-price 
held—you sAou/d see the new Cadillacs Jirstl

Cadillac’s new cars will have their initial 
presentation at the General Motors Mid- 
Century Motorama—at the Waldorf, in 
New York—from January 19th to 27th.

As soon after that as can are available, 
the new Cadillacs will be placed on display 
for your inspection in this pommunity.

In the meantime, here are some of the 
things you may look forward to seeing

when Aracrica’i most renowned motor car 
builder unveils its new offerings for 1950.

Yon win sec four wholly new series of 
cars—all with entirely new bodies—and all 
so gorgeously styled that they are destined 
to change every existing idea as to how 

e motor car can be.

You will see cars whose performance is 
60 outstanding that to drive one of them 
for a single hour is to want it forever. The 
advancement embraces every phase of per
formance-power, quietness, smoothness, 
safety, and handling ease. To drive one 
is to get the motor car thrill of a lifetime.

You win see scores of advancements and 
improvements which add to quality, en
durance, economy and dependability.

And, finally, you will see all this in a car 
whose fovrest-^rioed model will actually 
cost less than certain models of numerous 
other makes of cars!

Yes—you should see the new Cadillacs 
before you act m 1950. They will not only 
give yon the new yardstick for motor car 
quality—but they will give you the new 
yardstick for motor car value, as well.

It won't be long! So please stand by foe 
the presentation date for this community.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wot» Toaoa Phaoa 1700  ̂ ; MMiaii4. Ttxaf

i .
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail 
And Ice Skating

By WBSLET DA¥H

i t /

The day was cold, cold in the 
Great Forest. Snow was on the 
ground, and the water on the Duck 
Pond and even in the Whispering 
River had turned to ice. It was 
a fine day for skating on the Ice, 
the Hülfen Puffen decided.

The Huffen (that rascal!) put on 
two hats and six coats and all the 
shoes he could find in his hollow 
tree house. He f o u n d  his ice 
skates under the bed. Then he

walked out and away down the E3e- 
phant Path until he came to the 
Whispering River t h a t  wasn't 
whispering any more because the 
water had turned to ice.

A lot of people were skating on 
the river, or standing there by the

'"'TrÍHiMO'OUíClOüS

river to watch those who were 
skating. Mugwximp Monkey was 
there, and Sammy and Bobby 
Ringtail and Pattycake. and Big
ger Monkey, and a bear, and of 
course. Daddy Ringtail.

The Huffen tied on his ice skates

SIDE GLANCES

h it eoML 1M  rt MBS Mimet. we. r a  ate. u a pat ow.

**Th#y’ve quit fighting In th« apartment across the court 
suppose he finally saw the light and admitted 

he was wrong!"

" I  d on 't  th in fe  I'll b u u
h o u s e  a f t e r  a ll  —
J b e s n t l  . t h in l2. 
its uiorthi 
e n o u g h  t o  in s u r e

F I
IN S U R A N C E

IS A  i
N E C E S S IT Y —/

111 '

as fast as he could, and away  ̂ he 
skated out over the ioe. He put 
his hands behind his back while 
he skated, all to show what a 
very fine skater he was. His tail 
stuck out straight behind him. The 
Huffen whistled while be skated, 
too. so that people would be sure 
to watch him. “ I'm a very im
portant fellow, I am. I am,” the 
Huffen was telling himself.

The Huffen held his nose very 
high In the air. because he thought 
maybe It made him look as im
portant as he thought he was, and 
he laughed and chuckled some 
more as he thought how everyone 
was watching him. But be turned 
his noee so high in the air and 
he was so wrapped up in all his 
hats and clothes—he didn’t hear 
the people who l>egan to c a l l :  
“ Huffen Puffen! Oh. Huffen Puf
fen! Come off the Ice as fast as you 
can!”

Daddy Ringtail put his ice 
skates back on his feet In a hurry, 
and away he skated—trying and 
trying to catch the Huffen, ‘and 
shouting and shouting in a very 
loud voice: "Huffen Puffen! Come 
back! Come back!"

But the Huffen didn't hesu him, 
arM the Huffen didn't see him, and 
the thing that happened was all 

' because of his thoughts of great 
importsuice. Yes. and because he 

I wasn't listening, too. "Kersplat!”I the Huffen had skated against a 
tree, poor felloVt’. but he will be 
all right tomorrow. Happy day!

, «Copyright 1950. (General Features 
Corp.)

Trade Is Pushed A t 
Kashmir Front Line

SRINAGAR, KASHMIR —.>P)— 
Barter trade is being conducted 
across the cease-fire line In Kash
mir de.spite restrictions on th e  
movement of people and goods.

Ka.shmiris living along the line 
are reported to be using difficult 
mountain passes for the unauthor
ized trading. People on the Pakis
tan side usually offer rock salt, 
uheat flour and snuff while resi
dents of Indian-held Kashmir sup
ply sugar, cloth, rice and vege
tables.

.ACT TO BRING DOWN HOUSE
CHICAGO—«/Pi—The last a c t

soon will go on at the old Haymar- 
ket theater. The theater, on Madi
son Street near Halsted, opened In 
1887. Legitimate drama, vaude
ville and movies were featured # 
one time or another. But it proo- 
r.bly was best known as a burles
que house. The building will be 
torn down to make way for a 
'uper-highway.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
RtEOcLES. WMAT 
CAUSED TME ICC 
AGE. WHEM 6LAÒERS 
COVERED fPe 

WORLD?

I CUESG JUST 
N'ORE Ŝ JOW
C A M E  

WENT/

/•/i

/

IT STAYED 1 Correct.^ (  A ßimoM. 
COLD ALL AMD SOWE I LARD /

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

Lom bs A r t  Flown 
To Chicogo Exhibit

DIXON, CALDf.—(ilV-Flyiac «7 
lamba to CXiicago for ihow pur- 
poaea coat money and brought 
special problems to H o w a r d  
Vaughn, a sheep grower. But the 
chartered plane delivered them 
in such good condition that they 
won the reserve champion award 
at the International livestock Ex- 
pi sltion.

Air freight wouldn't pay off on 
ordinary commercial lamb ship
ments. Vaughn points out. He had 
to wrap each lamb in burlap to 
protect its fleece and had to cool 
the plane off gradually as It left 
warm California and headed east
ward Into colder weather.

Hiss F ltrt Says:
W Im ii You Ar« Thinking Of H«r 
• • • S«nd H«r B«outiful Flow«rt!

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

■— /  • /  
T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T

LJ‘7.v*'LL)^MÍi

-C L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOFLE
trtfe MA30f^ 6AlO Kie DRCAMtO 
. ABOUT teCTH AND CORN, AND 

tMAT MCANTT X WÂ o COhK-
t iNO FOR A  v /is rr —  

kyiHC-tcvoK.' r e m in d s  
Mt  OF A Dinner at  m v^ (  vJis h

AUNT’S WN6N SMC.
AbX£D u n c le  ßüOV 

TO PASS HIS PLATE,
He SAID 

ÜPPCR 
OR ^

^LONER<

I  TVtoOGMT V4e RAM |  
HIM OFF -run FlCLO S 
FOR GOOD LAST T\̂ A% 
H6 LIT WERe—  BUT 
X GOeSS TUB PUANTC 

OF TVAB OPERA 
COULD WALK AROONDJ 

HERe IF MXfi'O 
PAY RIeNT.'/

COMCDlAi 
6 0 0  

MILES

60Y6, LET’S 
8ENICE- 
TO HIM =

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALFH LANE
S U R t \ t X i N 6  A ^ A N ,  

W E  G O T  E N O U G H  
D Y A A M I T E  A N D  B I A S T -  
I N G  C A P S  10 B l o w  Y O U  

T O  K I N G D O M  C O M E  
H O W  M U C H  'iOU 

NEED’’

F A T H E R  
H A S  A B O U T  

S I X T Y  S T U M P S  
T H A T  H A V E  T O  

i E  O U T ,

^ S C E .  r r i  E A 5Y . C R I M P  
T H E  C A P  O N  T M E  F U S E  
A N D  I N S E R T  I N  T H E  S T I C K  

O f  D Y N A M I T E ,  U G M T  T H E  
F U S E  A N D A M S C E A Y .  

N O W  L E T 5 5E E  V t X i B  
P O t I C E  P E R M I T  T O

COLD . . _____
SUMMER, IsaeMTISTS 
AND TME \  TMINIC 
STUFF JUST ITMAT (H 
KEPT COMiskÿ /A »LUOH 

DOWN I y'/tARS  IT 
MIGHT HAPPÇN 

A&AT( !
HOW
many 
YEARS

1 T)-IO(J(3>MT You
SAO A ,

MILUON.'
' ’ y-’'  '

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

HZ .flofnwFiT m* mivict.

PRETTY SOFT FOR YOU "S 
W0MEN....STAV1NQ IN A NCE 
WARM KITCHEN ON A  

UKE THIS

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
1 W I T N T  W O N D E R  N O  

M O R E  W O T  A  s t e a m e d
C L A M  u k e . c h i e f !

only two or
T H R E E  M O R E  

I N C H E S  T O G O /  
A N D  W E R E  M  

T M E H A U L T l

i t ' s  KStS  S I N C E  T H A T  A P P E A L  /  ¡ 0 « .  W A S H - .  
F O R  t U F O R M A T l D N  A B O U T  T H '  i T M S  M i S T  K  

T W I N S  W A S  b r o a d c a s t  C A R D  A  H O R R I B L E  
1 T H O U G H T  S U R E  S O A E B O O V  N l d H T M A R J L  !  

W O U L D V E  S E E N  ’ E M .  A N D — ^  I T  C k W T  B E
H A P P E N I N G

H O ^ r n  m O O P E F — Bv RAND TAYLOR

''GU>C1AJ>£LUK£'J Ca sroadwav] 1 WHAT A NAME/r STUeATftlCAL r

0

l -IX-SO

O F C O U T S E I  
K N E . W M S R  A S  
L U L U S P R U H K  
B6RÄE6HE 
B E C A M 6 A N  

k  A C T R E S & -

/ s h C s  c o m i n g  t o  T W £
B I 3Ö U  T W E A T i i e  A G  T H E  
S T A R  O F  A  S H O W  A N D
iNvrreS'i'txJ backstage
between ACTt Tb VISIT-

^IN  HER DRESSING POOM !

- z y -------------------------

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^"""''“
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 365S-R.

B r e q d

RED RYDER -^By FRED HARMAN
DIOOA 

GET*I/^ 
SL— ?
WHY,YOU,

r

DICKIE DARE — Bv FRAN m a t e r a

HOi'EYESeY:THE‘VlOEO' HAS 
PHOTOSTATIC EQUIPMENT-THIS 
IS A PHOTOSTATK: copy I TOOK 
SEF(3RE BURYING THE MAP-- 

I ANTIQUED rr A BIT 
MADE A CASE--

YOUVE MADE A CASE 
FOR GOING ON WITH OUR 
treasure  SEQUENCE! 
CLIMB INTO YOUR BLOATED 
COSTUME. DR. SMITH.'

W

Î

theW e ■
DUG UP THE
treasure
M/kP' S I f-

HOW CAN YOU ) F ü r OUT YtR 
HAND-PAINT y  CRAVATY, AN* 
TIB5 60 , ^ r 'L L  5HOW VA/ 

past. M  VCR MY FIRST 
CUSTOMER/BUGS?

X AINT SO MOT AT 
USIN' T>IIS SPRAYER 
v r r . . .

/

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
.1 MIGHT ASK TH' /  WE T  WE NO
SAME OF >OU.' HOW /  SATYRS AIZE | SUCH «LLV 
COME YOU IN THIS PRIVILEGED V ATTIRE "TV

c h a r a c t e r s  A  p r o t e c t

NEJTÌCR DO I_BUT It? 
HOPED THIS RIG VŴ JLD 

. ME TMZOUGH 
.̂ THE a m a z o n  “  

.UNMCmCEO.'

HO.'OE^IOiSLY 
'íCTJ'VB U T T l^  
FATTW IN T>€ 
MAGIC OF

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M f  RTIN
VOO MAY 6 0  W W  
M«G. ^OGGVtS!

MM-Ml 1 V&VSW \ COOXO Ô 'N t 
VJWNOKIt VK OC)TV\X A 

SWOT OF 
TVUn MEN) RPN V

j s UL9^2SBL8L1JLS&!
. . « I

i  m s s  TOOB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBJ^ IF SO. PBOME 3001 B E F O IE id O A lt 
A ID  11:38 A JL  S O m T S . . .  JU D IC O F T  W n i  K  s o n  n f O D  I T  S K I I l l .
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aNSUBANCE) S A LE
OF BURGLARY INSURANCE

Safe burglary Insurance provides coverage for loss of cosh from insured safe, and also DAMAGE 
TO BUILDING AND FURNITURE AND FIXTURES caused by burglary or attempt thereat.
We provide all forms of burglary, robbery, theft, and fidelity coverage —  both Mercantile and 
Residential.
Safe Burglary Insurance— as low as $10.00 per $1000.00 of insurance on certoln classes of safes.
MERCHANTS— Insure your stock of merchandise with Mercantile Open Stock Burglary Policy.
MERCHANTS— Insure your safe and contents, including property damage, with Mercantile Safe 
Burglary Insurance.
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Hogan, Snead Tie In LA Open

* (NEA Telephoto)
Bantam Ben Hogan, making a dramatic comeback to the game of 
golf, adds his score for the final day of the Los Angeles Open. Hogan

• tied with Sammy Snead with a 72-hole total of 280. They will play 
' an additional 18 holes next Wednesday over the Riviera Country

Club course at Santa Monica, Calif., to decide the winner.

tw o  Dixie Schools Urge 
Honest' Simon Pure Rule

^ p o w t ^
10—THX REPORTER-TELXORAlf, MIDLAND, TEXA0. JAN. 12, IWO

Mid-West Chills 
Vets;Mobil 
Teds In Opener

Mid-West Lumber and Watkins Mobil registered vic
tories as the first round of the City'Cage League got under
way in the Junior High School Gym here Wednesday 
night. A fair opening night crowd was on hand to see the 
independents launch their season. Mid-West beat VFW 
42-32 and Watkins Mobil won a thriller by 47 to 39.

Larry Messersmith, last ------------------------------------------

LA  Open 
Playoff Tilt 
Is Postponed

Fistic Two-Step

NEW YORK- 
Vlrgmla Tech

1.4̂1— Virginia aiiu promise, averting a showdown, and 
urged the NCA.\  ̂Karl Leib, white-haired president

Tuesday to adopt an •honest” san
ity code permitting above-board 
Ijiit rigidly enforced scholarships on 
athletic ability,
! The Dixie Institutions, two of 
aeven facing expulsion because of 
■admitted infractions, appeared be
fore top officials of the National 
CoUegiate Athletic Association to 
argue that the present code is 
•"hypocritical and unworkable.”

of the NCAA, has announced the 
"sinners” will be given every op- 
po'.'lunity to repent.

Expulsion would, technically, pre
vent the ostracized institutions 
from competing with NCAA mem
bers.

"VVe have no particular fight 
with the NCAA.” Pritchett .said 
■'We need the NCAA. We need a 
strong regulatory body. We need a

The NCAA Executive Committee i code of ethics. But the present san- 
«nd  Council met in a joint session ' ity code isn't the answer, 
to  study cases against the schools No Desire To Cheat 
■»'hich have notified authorities ” We have been asked to make 
ihey are not abiding by the code, up jobs for some of our boys so 
• Norton G. Pritchett, Virginia ath- j they can pay their way and meet 
ietic director, was a militant the code’s provisions. There are 
■fpc/kesman for the rebellious group. | no honest jobs that bring in 
.asserting: “ The sanity code, as eiv'ugh cash for that.
^ow constructed, is not the answef. ”We can't do it without cheating 
We must find one that will enable .uid we don't intend to cheat. We 
us a’’ to follow it and maintain our hate an honor system at the uni- 
eaif-respect.” ■ '.ersity. How can we expel a boy for
Beeret Meeting cheating and then possibly have
■ Virginia, Virginia Tech and The ' nim confront us with an accusa- 
.C'itadel are three schools known to tion that we are cheating on the 
Jje in the list of violators. Virginia sanity code?
<Muitary is another. The NC.^A 'I 'll wager we have fewer ath- 
%ias refused to divulge the identity ittic .scholarships than scores of 
Jof the recalcitrants. universities our size and larger. We
. Thursday’s meeting was a closed have 24, only 11 of them full schol- 
«ifa ir and the NCAA said none of arships.
the testimony would be disclosed. 

It would require a two-thirds vo^e
"We don’t feel it right to de

mand that our boy.s play football,

season's Midland Bulldog 
ace, teamed with Bob How
ard, former Stanton High School hot 
shot, and Hoot Harris to give Mid- 
West Lumber a 42 to 32 win over 
the VFW.

Messersmith and Howard both 
were hot on shots from outside the 
circle. Each collected 14 points.

The floor game of Harris, also a 
former Bulldog ace, was good all 
night. His fast breaking and ac
curate passes set up many shots. 
He picked up eight points, also.

Mid-West took the lead early and 
never lost it. The Vets’ Max Harris 
was the offensive star of the tilt 
even though he was on the losing 
team. Lefty Max hooked In nine 
baskets and sank four charity shots 
for a grand total of 22 points. 
Mobll-Thompaon Battle

The Lumberjacks led 18 to 14 at 
the half. A big third-period scor
ing spree gave them the margin of 
victory.

Watkins Mobil and Ted Thomp
son’s quint battled through three 
periods with the score so close it 
was anybody’s ball game. It ended 
with Mobil on top 47 to 39.

Roy Price, last season’s high 
scorer in the City League, led a 
blazing court battle for the Mobil 
five. His 18 points were good for 
high-point honors .

Douglas and Hall counted 13 and

l Y  SH ORTY SH ELIU RN E

Folks who aren’t attending the 
home games of the Midland Bull
dogs in the new, modem m h r  Qjrm 
this season are missing the biggest 
entertainment of the year.

Aside from the regularly sche
duled basketball double-headers, 
there’s music from Jerry Hoffman’s 
Midland High Bulldog Band all 
through the evening.

And the most entertaining half
time activities we ever have wit
nessed are provided.

At the half time during the La- 
mesa-Midland cage tilt Tuesday 
night Coach Pat Patterson’s North 
Elementary cagers battled Coach 
Bob Corcoran’s West Elementary 
quintet in a pip of a show.

'Those youngsters. Just now knee- 
high to a bed bug, give all they 
have.

Previously. Coach Charles McDon
ald’s South Elementary Flag Foot
ball team, champion of the Elemen
tary League, gave a halftime per
formance.

And therell be more such enter
tainment at coming games.

contacted us at various tines iodl- 
eating their q^ganfaeations would be 
interested. ^

Supt Frank Monroe ai|d AthleOe 
Director Tugboat Jones; can give 
valuable advise on the matter.

' 6S -
A couple of the top gplf pros In 

this area met on the fianchland 
Hill Country Club coutse for a 
match recently.

After the first nine holes, Walter 
Thompson. Ranchland pro, added 
up his score. It totaled—41.

J. C. Hardwicke. Ididlat|d Country 
Club pro, totaled his up puid found 
—37. i

Jack Sawyer and Bob |4eyer also 
played in the first nine • and fired 
37 and 40, respectively.

Sawyer finished the 18 with 
Thompson and Hardwickq.

Thompeon’s second nine ended 
with a 37. Hardwicke picked up a 
little to fire a 34. Sawyer stayed in 
the nmning'”WttttT96.

But that 31. Brother, that’s perfect 
or better. Par on the course is 70.

'There still is a possibility Mid
land will have college football in 
1950.

Lee Oma seems to have trouble with his sny oancaig partner, -uv 
outpointed Freddie Beshore to waltz away with 10-round decision in 

heavyweight bout at Buffalo’s Memorial Auditorium.

LOS ANGELES —  (>P) —
Bantam Ben Hogan, Mr.
Comeback of golf, and Slam- 
min’ Sammy Snead must 
wait a week for their Lu.s 
Angeles Open title playoff.

They were set to slosh It out „  ,, . , .u ,,
Wednesday over the rain-drenched' C o llie  all-opi^nent football

team is dominated by Texas Tech. 
Hardtn-Simmons and West Vir
ginia University.

The team was announced Wed-

Texas Tech, H-SU 
Dominate Western 
All-Opponent Team

EL PASO— The Texas West-

Riviera Country Club course. But 
10 minutes before tee-off time, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsor of the $15,000 tourney, de- , .
cided to call it off "in the interests | :
of good golf.”

Both Hogan, happy at the oppor
tunity to rest his wear}- legs, and 
Snead smiled in agreement. 'The 
18-hole replay is set for next Wed
nesday.

The delay no doubt wiUjhelp Ban
tam Ben. Golfers and fans alike 
still are talking about his amazing

X)f the NCAA membership to kick hold heavy Jobs and try to main- 
the schools out. tain academic standards. It can't
‘ There have been hints of a com- ' oe done. ”

Charter N» 4368 Reserve District No. 11

REPO RT OF C O N D ITIO N  OF TH E

First National Bank
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Decem
ber 31, 1949. Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revi.«.ed Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection........S 8,614,756.58

United States Government obligations.
direct and guaranteed...................................................... 10,832,623.61

Obligations of States and political .subdivisions..................  2.305,968.13
Corporate stocks (including $22,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank' 22,500.00
Loans and discounts 'including $628 62 overdrafts)..........  4.484,701.17
Bank premises owned 8135.000 00.

furniture and fixture.s $83,084.80   218.084.80
Other assets .............................................................................  6,870.45

11 points, respecUvely, with most of comeback. This was his first tour- 
them coming ri the big fourth nament after a Texas auto accident 
quarter. , last Februarj- which almost cost his

Price scort ’ *3 of his counters in i life and left his legs crippled for 
the final periled, also. I months.
Dyecs Get» Hot I Hogan heads north to compete in

Dyess made a gallant effort to j the three-day Bing Crosby Pro
match Price’s surge, scoring eight | Amateur tournament at Pebble 
points for Ted’s Terrors in the fl- | Beach, Calif., starting Friday.
nal stanza. But the pace was too ' -----------------------------------
fast.

Baker was high point man for 
th» Thompsonmen with 11.

Fast ball-handling and extreme 
accuracy at the basket by both 
teams made it a pip of a battle.

Play will resume Friday night 
with classy Rotary Engineers meet
ing the JayCees and Ted Thompson 
playing Mid-West Lumber.

Pat McMullan announced the 
first game will start at 7:30 pm 

The box scores of 
night’s tuts;
Mid-West Lumber (42) fg
Rogers, H.........................  0
Rogers. A....................... 1
Harris, H..........................  3
Woodard ......................... 0
BizzeU .......................... . 0
Messersmith ..................... 7
Brooks ..............................  0
Howard ..........................  6
Kerr ................................ 1

The Miner.s named their own Er
nest Kelly the mo.st valuable play
er In the Border Conference.

The all-opponent team:
End.s—Hary Kahuanuui. Univer- 

«■ity of Hawaii, and Bob McChesney. 
Hardln-Simmon.s.

Two Minor Loops 
Vote Bonus Repeal

DALLAS—'.-P— Both the Cla.ss B 
Big State and Class C Ea.st Texas \ 
Leagues have voted to repeal th e ' 
bonus rule in ba.seball. ;

J. 'Walter Morris, pre.sident of the 
circuit.s, announced Wednesday the 
Big State tally was by unanimous 
vote and the East Texas loop split 
five to three.

The major Icague.s have repealed 
the rule but require the vote of 
minor leagues in order to do away 
with it. The regulation prohibits 
sending a player to a league of 
lower classification on option if he

HALF SLANTS . . . ’They’re «ay- 
ing m Boston. “Braves Field con- 
cessionalries should break a record 
In scorebook sales this yejir.** Why? 
The Braves wUl have so many new 
faces in the lineup. Bosto» fan» will 

' . game betw^wn  ̂ lineup to tell who is playing
i • Bobby Dykes of Sari Antonio,
Mexico A&M here October 14 ap- currenUy fighting in Florida. U 

^ re n tly  have fallen though. Tonto boomed a» the most promi»-
j  Coleman coach at ACC was ready ^ig welterweight in the U. S. . . . 
to play bu AAMs athletic commit- down at SMU Ihey n  starting 

, tee couldn t ^ e e  on it. ^  ^  Jr„
M cM u^' College also has been  ̂ “pUying coach” for hi», perform- 

contacted about a game. An answer , an^e against Notre Damei He filled 
I ' the great Doaker’s shoe* in th»

game against the Irish and dis-

Tackles — Marshall Gettys and ' costs more than S6.(XK).

'B' Bulldogs Split; 
One Team To Odessa, 
Other in Tournament

Milton Price, both Texas Tech.
Guards—Dan Purcell. Texas Tech, 

and Jim Danter, We.'st Virginia.
Center—Dave Stephenson, West 

Virginia.
Quarterback—John Ford. Hardin- 

Simmons.
Halfbacks—Wilton (Hook) Davis, 

Hardin-Simmons, and Bill Cross, 
West Texas State.

Fullback — Bud Conley. Texas 
State.

Hardin-Simmons was

Morris also announced the an- j 
nual B i g State League schedulei 
meeting for Januarj- 22 in Waco. ;

Q u alify ing  Underw ay  
For R inger Tourney

Qualifying for a Ladies Ringer 
Tournament opened Wednesday al 
Midland Countr>’ Club and will con
tinue two weeks. All women who 

voted the i are members of the club have been

Johnson, a McMurry ex. 'The letter 
from J. V. Hilliard, McMurry Athle
tic Director follows:

—SS—
Dr. Homer Johnson 
Midland. Texas

Dear Dr. Johnson:
Gordon Bennett has informed 

me of your telephone conversa
tion concerning the possibilities of 
piaying a football game at Midland 
this year. 1 have made several con
tacts with people in Midland con
cerning the proposition and they 
all have expressed Interest.

What we need is a formal com
mitment from some organisation 
in Midland interested in spon
soring the game. It is highly pos
sible that we might be able to play 
Sul Ross in Midland and all we 
need to start to work on the move
ment is some sort of a formal In
vitation from some organisation In 
Midland which might be interested 
in sponsoring the game.

The dates of September 16 or 
36 will be a good time for us. Will 
you please feel free to contact 
any of the authorities in Midland 
which might be interested.

Yo'irs "nilr.
J. V. Hilliard 
Athletic Director.

played the qualities his father. Rusty 
Sî . has as a coach . . . T̂be 11 
passes completed by McMikry in th# 
Oleander Bowl game to ddfeat Mis
souri Valley were more (than th# 
Indians had completed rî l season 
before . . . Veston George iof Mona
hans is out for basketbaU at McMur
ry. Veston was on the gri4 squad.

L ick in g  By Jan irb  
C h ills  Fu sari's  Hopes 
O f Fight Far Crow n

DETROIT—<iPV-CharUe Puaarl’s 
hopes of a title fight with welter
weight champion Ray Robinson 
were messed up Wednesciay night 
by Tony Janiro of Yoangstown, 
Ohio.

Janiro. a 3-10 underdog at ring 
time s u r g e d  back ihto th« 
top r a n k s  of the F i l t e r -  
weight dn-ision by thrashing th» 
Irvington. N. J., favorite."

The bout was to have been Fu- 
sari’s last tuneup for a poesllrie ti
tle bout with Robinson.

Janiro changed all that. He got 
a 54-46 vote f r o m  Ref«ree Lou

team with the be.st offense 
Tech the best defense.

and j invited to enter by Pro J. C. Hard-

Art Houtteman, young 
right hander, participated in .seven 
double plays during 1949, tops among 
American League pitchers.

—SS— Handler and a 52-48 margin from
Let us suggest the Midland Jun- Judge Joe Lenahan. Judge Pet» 

ior Chamber of Commerce, the Mid- ; Miller called it even. i
land Optimist Club and Midland ------------------------------- »—
Bulldog Booster Club as organiza- The American Municipal A.x-

V. icke.
( Ringer play will open January 25 

Detroit I and will continue until late in
ivlarch. ' tions which m'ght be interested in sociation, surveying 265 localities,

Hardwicke said a good field of . sponsoring the game. j found pay for city attornejB ranges
entries is expected. Members of each of them have I from $600 to $17.500 a yeaf.

%

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,

partnersliip.s. and corporations..................
Time deposits of individual.-.

partnerships, and corporalicn.s...................
Deposits of United States Go\eniment

• including postal savuigs' .........................
Deposits of States and pclitic.al subdivisions ...
Deposits of banks..................................................
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc. 

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................$25,428,936.61

26.485,504.72

22,725,634.38

244.965 78

84,269.56
506,184.96
689,993.64

1.177,888.29

1
1 VFW (32) t f ft f tp
Harris, M........ .... 9 4 3 22

1 Hankla ............ ..... 1 0 2 2
1 Pope ................ .... 0 0 1 0
i King ................ .... 0 0 2 0
Anderson ........ .... 0 0 1 0
Grove .............. .... 0 1 2 1
Chauncey ....... .... 3 1 0 7

Totals .......... .. 13 6 11 32
WaUdns Mobil (47) fg ft f tp
Walden ............ .... 2 1 1 5
Price ................ 8 2 3 18
HaU .................. .... 5 1 1 11
Douglas ........... .... 6 1 3 13

j Kotch .............. .... 0 0 0 0
' Shlrey ............... 0 1 0
Hudnall ........... 0 3 0

Totals ........... .. 21 s 12 47
Ted Thompson (39) fg ft f  tp
Baker ............... .... 5 1 1 11
Dj’ess ................ 0 0 8
Walker ............. 0 3 0
Wiles ............... ... 3 1 0 7
Daugherty ...... 1 0 5
Hill ................... 1 0 3
C(X)k ................. 0 1 2
White .............. 1 1 3
Netherlln ......... .... 0 0 2 0

Totals ........... .. 17 5 7 39

W"hen the Odessa “B” Bronchos i 
take the floor against the Midland 

Wednesday I ‘B team Friday night In the first 
I gams of a double-header in Odessa 

ft f tp *t will be a revamped “B ” Bulldog 
0 0 0 outfit they will face.

Coach Audrey Gill will take nine | 
of his top B team boys to Lakeview i 
High School near San Angelo for ! 
an Invitation tournament PYlday | 
and Saturday.

What’s left of the ‘ B” Bulldogs 
will be Joined by the first team of | 
the ”C” Bulldogs for the tilt in ! 
Odessa.

Coach Gill’s team is slated to  ̂
play Ballinger’s Bearcats at 6:30 ! 
p.m. Friday in the first round of 
the Lakeview Tournament. The 
Midland team will remain to play 
Saturday, win or lose, in th e  
opener. GUI said he wUl enter the 
quintet in consolation play if Bal
linger takes the opening-game de
cision.

The mixture of “ B” and “ C” 
BuUdogs wUl travel with the var
sity BuUdogs to Odessa for th e  
Friday night encounter.

Scheduled to make the Lake- 
\iew trip are Dwane Bush, Buddy 
Johnson, Dale Stlce, John Van 
Buskirk, Jimmie Lineberger, Jack 
Wright. Ireland McCormick, James 
Weathered and Johnny Kennedy

BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY DECISION-LET US SHOW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW CARSpwcHum FOR mo
Netv...New...Mew CHRYSmS with
all-new heautu inside and out!

Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In
dians led American League pitchers 
In assists during 1949 with 71. two 
more than Hal Newhouser of the 
'Tigers.

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................  25,428.936.61

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Aanoancing
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for th» 
Fort W orth  Stor-T elo 9 ram 

For »abocriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 8. Dallas

Bo Carolul About

CYSTITIS
This is inflammation of tho 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shippod 
»vwrywher».

OzatLa W A T E R
CO.

Phon» 111

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $400,(X)0{K)

Surplus ..........................................................
Undivided profits ................ ,.....................

4O0.(W0.00
400,(X)0.00
256,568.11

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................. ................... 1.066^68.11
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. . 26,485,604.72

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure

UaUliUes and for other purposes............... .................. 1,116,597.41
T.nans g# shown above are after deduction of reserves of 72,408.00 
S«curiUea as shown above are after

deduction of reserves of.................................................  45,085.13

State of Texas, CXunty of Midland, ss:
I, Jna F. Butler, vice-president and cashier of the above-named 

. baiÜK. do eolemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my kdo^inedee and beUei.

JNO. P. BUTLER, ’Vice-President and Cashier.
á
* Correct—Attest; J. L. Crump, E. P. Cowden, M. C. Ulmer, Directors.

I (SEAL)
•worn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, i960.

b i l l y  M. RUTHERFORD, Notary PuWic, 
in and for Midland County, Texas.

COMMON STOCK OF

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
WHEN DISTRIBUTED 

WHICH OWNS THE COMMON STOCK OF

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY, 100% 
TEXAS POVypR & LIGHT COMPANY, 100% 

DALLAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 91.3%

Current Dividend $1.28 per shore
Texas U tilitie s  Company stock is presently available 

ot a price to yie ld opproxim otely 5 .6% .

For Further Information, Coll Leroy L. Jeffers, 
Our Representative, Core Scharbauer Hotel.

If out, pieose leave name ond telephone number.

DALLAS UNION TRUST COMPANY
Dallas, Texas Ft. Wsvtk, Texas

T

They're New On Display . • • Come, see them todayl 
. . . cars o f surprising new beauty . . . with new longer, 
lower, lovelier lines . . . stimning new interiors, new 
nylon fabrics. Yes . . .  it’s today’s new efyle classic! And 
Chrysler’s kind o f  beauty is tt^  beauty you reaUy 
appreciate—because it reflects the sound engineering

and the solid comfort inside. Again there is room to 
spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your ahoulders. 
Chair-height seats. Again—the Chrysler is designed for 
easiest handling—for safe visioo—for ease o f  f etting in 
and out. See it, drive it andyoa’U agree, it’s the nnaiisst, 
safest, sweetest perfmming car today.

S C R U G G S  M O T O R  C O .  •  6 2 4  W e s t  W a l l  S t r e e t



Grid Mentors Hail 
Proposed Easing Of 
Substitution Rules
■ N E W  Y O R K — <ii*)— Platoon-minded football coaches 
got downright gushy Thursday in hailing a recommended 
rules change that would permit one substitution at a time.

“ Say, that’s w onderful,”  chimed Bobby Dodd o f 
Georgia Tech. “ I'd rather have that rule than all the two- 
platoon rules in the book .’ '

The rule change was one 
o f  s e v e r a l  recom m ended 
W ednesday by the American 
OoUege FootbaU Coaches' Rules 
Onamittee. It was tacked on to a 
solid vote to retain the two-pla
toon system.

The recommendation is that each 
team be allowed to substitute one 
man after each down without stop
ping the clock and Incurring a pen
alty.

At present a team is penalized five 
yards for making a substitution 
when the clock is running.

"It's going to be a great thing for 
the smaller schools who can’t play 
platoon football,” said Lou Little of

DENVEB
6 Hrt. $37.40

EL PASO
\V t Hra. $13.25

A«k about Half-fart Fam
ily Plan. Faxes quoted 
don’t Include tax. Call 
WKUand oao.

Columbia, chairman of the coaches’ 
committee.

Little also Is one of the members 
of the NCAA rules group, headed by 
Harvard's Bill Bingham, which wiU 
meet in Pinehurst, N. C., Monday 
to act on the proposed changes. The 
rules body, normally follows the 
coaches’ suggestions.

Matty Bell of Southern Metho
dist said: “ I ’m all for It. It should 
help the little schools, that’s true, 
but it also will mean a lot to the 
bigger ones who want to send in a 
punter at crucial times or a safety 
man if on defense.”

Free substitution would be per
mitted, as usual, under the recom
mendations. Full teams may be sent 
in after each change of the ball or 
whenever the clock is stopped. 
Other Suggestions

Other recommended changes in 
the rules were:

1. If the substitution rule is 
adopted, the time outs be reduced 
from four to three for each half.

2. The coin-tossing ceremony be 
staged 15 minutes before the game. 
This would make possible earlier an
nouncement of starting lineups.

3. The offensive blocking rule be 
tightened to read:

No offensive player may strike an 
opponents’ head, neck or face with 
locked hands, forearms, elbows or 
upper arms.” At present, the rules 
stipulate the hands must be against 
the body and not locked.

4. Officials be realigned on the 
field to approximate their position 
when the ball is on the goal line. 
This would put the umpire on one 
side of the Line and the head lines
man on the other with the field 
Judge up closer and the referee in 
his regular place. The idea of this 
would be to give the officials a bet
ter view of the play.

5. Return to the 1948 rule of per
sonal fouls, designating the type of 
foul committeed. Now the personal 
foul covers several violations.
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★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★ FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★ ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley 

113 N. Colorado

Baylor May Woo 
Sam Baugh Away 
From Pro Eleven

By BOB JOHNSON, JR.,
ROTAN, TEXAS— (iT*)— Old Sam Baugh— the jpride 

o f W ashington— talks like he’s about to grieve that city ’s 
football faithful deeply.

i Slingin’ Sammy as much as said W ednesday night 
he’s ready to quit the W ashington Redskins and go to 
coaching at Baylor. There still are a couple o f items to be 
taken care o f— such as get
ting a definite o ffer from  
Baylor and a release from  
the Redskins.

But if the deal goes through, it 
couldn’t be a lot worse—for Wash
ington fans—if all the other 10 
men on the Redskins’ first string 
broke their legs. Sam has been 
around Washington longer than a 
lot of Democrats.

Baugh said at his ranch near 
here that officials from the Bap- I the current college basketball sea 
tlst school at Waco have asked him I son. came to an end Wednesday

Another Win Streak 
Broken tn Nation's 
Basketbait SIruggte

NEW YORK — Little Siena’s 
14-game winning streak, longest, of

Inside Dope

/fSi FR E E M A N S A oê

SALE

if he’d be interested in a job as head 
coach. They need a replacement 
for Bob Woodruff, who quit last 
week to go to the University of 
Florida.

‘T d  be interested in the job all 
right if I could get things fixed up 
with the Redskins,” the stringbean 
passing wizard said.

That meant he’d have to fix it 
up with George Preston Marshall, 
laundryman owner of the Washing
ton National Football League club, 
to get out of his contract to play 
next season. Baugh said he didn’t 
know whether that could be done. 
Others Under Consideration

In Washington, Marshall couldn’t 
be reached for comment, but asso
ciates said he hadn’t heard of Bay
lor’s advances.

Anyhow, said Sam, ” 1 figure 
they’ve talked to about a dozen 
other guys, too.”

He’s right. But the word from 
Waco was that the men Baylor 
would like most to get are Baugn, 
Backfleld Coach H. N. (Rusty) Rus
sell of Southern Methodist and 
Head Coach Don Faurot of Mis
souri—with Baugh in the lead.

Other reporta from Waco were 
that friends of Homer Norton, who 
resigned as Texeis A&M coach un
de.- ex-students’ pressure after the 
1947 season, have let it be known 
he’d be interested in the job but 
didn’t want to make a direct appli
cation.

Also said to be under consldera- 
I tion by the athletic committee are 
Bob Walsh, Notre Dame graduate 

I and coach at 8t. Benedicts; Bud 
Tomlin, Port Arthur, Texas, high 

' school coach; Homer T. Cole of Ma- 
i con, Ga., former coach with the 
‘ pro Chicago Bears and Arkansas 
; A<kM, and Red Dawson, former 
1 coach of Ttilane University and the 
' pro Buffalo Bills.
First Test As Coach

The only Baylor official who 
could be reached for comment— 
President W. R. White — said he 
wasn’t abreast of the situation but 
“Baugh should make a great 
coach.” He also said there hadn’t 
been a definite selection.

It would be Baugh’s first real 
test as a coach. He’s never been 
paid to do that, but he has helped 
In the Redskins’ backfleld, groom
ing Harry Gilmer, the former Ala
bama passer, to succeed him.

As a player he's had enough ex
perience to get by. Baugh will be 
36 next March 17. He starred as a 
high school player at Temple and 
Sweetwater and at Texas Christian 
University. He’s kept the Redskins 
rolling 13 years and set 15 all-time 
National Football League passing 
records.

Contacted at his ranch Wednes
day night, Baugh said the Baylor 
officials “ came out here and talked 
to me about It, but I won’t know 
anything until they have a board 
meeting.”

Alíe« Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils, Water Color, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

1*10 W. Indiana Phone 469-W

night.
Niagara defeated Siena 59-49 at 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Western Kenlucky, ranked 14th 

in The Associated Ih-ess poll, fell 
before unranked Lousiville 70-59 in 
a major surprise.

Notre Dame chalked up its four
th straight by whipping DePaul 
58-53.

As usual on Wednesday nights 
play was concentrated in the East.

FTinceton spurted in the second 
half to trounce Pennsylvanian 72- 
53.

Cornell, rebounding from Its 
surprise setback by Dartmouth, 
trounced Syracuse 67-6«.

Columbia, behind at one time by 
12 points, rallied to whip Fordham 
58-51. Dartmouth also had to come 
from behind to nick Maryland State 
60-59.
Border Loop Tie

Yale was surprised by Trinity 
tConn.) 60-56, and Rhode Island 
State maintained its home jinx over 
Brown, winning 76-58.

In other Eastern games Villa- 
nova whipped Rutgers 84-67; Muh
lenberg took Lafayette 83-69; Car
negie Tech upset Pitt 62-42, West- 
mlnstetr (Pa.) trimmed Geneva 85- 
65; and Army tumbled Harvard 61- 
58 behind Arnold Galiffa’s 18 pioints.

Arizona and West Texas remained 
tied for the lead in the Border Con
ference. Arizona socked Texas West
ern 80-58 and West Texas took 
Hardin-Simmons 68-50.

In the Southern Conference, 
George Washington had to over
time to beat Richmond 62-56, and 
Wake Forest tumbled Furman 50- 
41, In a double-header at Lescing- 
ton, Va., Washington and Lee de
feated Bridgewater 6S-54. and Vir
ginia tramped Vlrlglnla Military 78- 
55.

In other Southern tilts. Navy won 
Its seventh game in eight starts by 
trimming Johns Hopkins 54-40. On 
the Pacific Coast, St. Marys of 
California won a 48-47 struggle from 
College of Pacific.

College Basketball

Peering through the window of Freddie Mills’ training quarters at 
Betchworth. Surrey, the neighborhood kids get a line on the light- 
heavyweight champion’s condition. The Englishman defends the title 
against Cleveland’s Joey Maxim at Earl’s Court, London, January 24.

Bulldogs Engage 
Odessa Bronchos

The Midland Bulldogs move into Odessa Friday night 
for a District 3-A A  double-header with their arch rivals, 
the Odessa Bronchos. It 'will be the second conference 
game for the Bulldogs.

I Coach Jack Mashburn’s varsity quintet will not be at 
full strength for the tilt due to the loss o f Robert Burks,

who underwent surgery here

Gangling Freshman 
Keeps Porker Fans 
Hopeful For 1951

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.—(-(P)—A 
young fellow with a prodigious ap 
petite and a nodding acquaintance 
with tall trees is keeping Univer
sity of Arkansas basketball fans 
agog these days.

Were It not for the fact that he 
can pitch the spheroid through the 
hoop on any and all occasions, the 
university might be worrying about 
being eaten out of house and home. 
I'here just have to be provisions 
made for taking care of a prospect 
like Billy (Toar) Hester.

He’s a freshman but there is a 
lot more interest tn his doings than 
what the Arkansas varsity may ac- 
compll.sh.

Hester Ls a 6-foot-ll marvel from 
Hall Summit, La. He has averaged 
21 points per game thus far despite 
tlie fact he spent most of the time 
on the bench during one of the 
contests because of a painful char- 
icy horse.

Hester also has been a work- 
hors“ cn the backboard and played 
excellent defensive ball.

Still a growing boy, Hester has 
put cn about five inches in height 
and quite a few pounds in the last 
two years. Toar. Just a farm boy 
who loves country life, daily con
sumes something like a gallon of 
huttermilk and many pounds of 
Idea. It takes a healthy pocketbook 
to keep him fed when his squad

Selected Groupings
o f current w inter «tylcs

Save now at these reduced prices;
newlg.9S

$1F.*9

$Y«.9S MW

•¡JJ* $1295

$14.««
14J0

$1S.«S

$12.9$
ll.fS

$10.««
«.««

M W

$«.«« NOW SJ95

114 Nk Meht

Returned

Kurl Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis anid Treatment 

of
Internal Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint- 
men*: only.

Office Ph. 1366 
Ree. Ph. 1375

By The Aaeociated Preu
West Texas State 68, Hardln- 

Slmmons 50.
Lackland Air Base 54, Howard 

Payne 44.
U. of Houston 63, Hardin College 

38.
Texas Wesleyan 61, St. Edwards 

48.
Arizona 80, Texas Western 58.
Niagara 59, Siena 49.
Louisville 70, Western Kentucky I goes on a road trip 

59. j ______________
Notre Dame 58, DePaul 53.
Princeton 72, Pennsylvania 53.
Cornell 67, Syracuse 86.
Columbia 58, Fordham 51.
Dartmouth 60, Maryland State 59.
Trinity 60, Yale 56.
Rhode Island State 76, Brown 58.
Villanova 84, Rutgers 67.
Army 61, Harvard 58.
George Washington 62, Richmond 

56.
Wake Forest 50, Furman 41.
Wash. & Lee 63, Bridgewater 54.
Virginia 78, Viriglnla Military 55.
Navy 54, Johns Hopkins 40.
St. Marys 48, College of Pacific 

47.

Citation Wins 
Comeback Start

Two Midland Teams 
To Play In Odessa

The Midland “C" Bulldogs and 
the Eighth Grade Bullpups of John 
M. Cowden Junior High School will 
play in a basketball double-header 
at Odessa Thursday night.

The Bullpups meet an Odessa 
Junior High quintet at 7 pan. in 
the Odessa JlShior High School 
Gym.

The “C” BuUdof tilt will fol
low.

ARCADIA, CALIF.—f.P j^ lU tion  
is .safely past his Initial comeback 
race and, barring mishap, will be 
the big factor in the $100,000 Santa 
Anita Handicap February 25.

The big chief of the Calumet 
Stable .swung back Into action 
Wednesday ui a SanU Anita al
lowance race after a 13-month lay- 
oil.

The fact that he handled him
self well, running six muddy fur
longs In the fair time of 1:112, 5, 
and more Important, came out of 
the tune-up In good condition, 
brought delight to his handlers.

Clifford M(X)er’s Bold Gallant 
raced second, Roman Inn third and 
Chutney last in the four-horse field. 
Citation paid $2.30 and $2.10. Bold 
Gallant paid $2.30.

Rom where I sit ̂  /y  Joe Marsh

Why Scoop No Longer 
Works Here

Scoop Blako paid oa a friendly 
call at til« Clerion’t  offie« last week 
and wa were talking about when ha 
VM a roportar hert.

*^eraembor how mad I got when 
I found out you were writing that 
election itory right from your 
deakr I naked him. “ And how I 
*»*<le you get out and leam what 
a aharilTa Job was all about?”

“ I «ure ¿o, Jo#,'» aaid. Scoop. “ I 
want to thank you for ni4
tl*« *hat-trick’— putting on my hat 
and finding out the facta, that ia.** 
Then wa both had a good laugh 
h«cau«e he found out lo  much that

dam if  he didn't run and get 
elected aheriff Am a«!//

From where I ait. we aiienld find 
out the facts before we try to talk
about anything. Whon wo d% w«Y«
ineUnod to bo mar« to lo rm t... 
wo'ro apt to nndontairf a littlo 
pora aboot tho oChar fd  W a  pref. 
oreneo for, any, U i poUtkal candi. 
daU or for a teavarat# ^ a p  of 
b«er now and then. I aay, if you 
don’t want to get tripped np. dont 
leap to conehnions!

C«pyv<«A4iW^t/atNd i mee Bremen  FemtieAm

•  Plot« Gla$$
•  Furnitur« Gloat
•  Aiftomobil« Glaas
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glass

3&F GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 8344-J

Cattlemen Plan 
Questions On New 
Army Beef Ruling

PORT WORTH —(fl*)— Directors | 
of the Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers Assoclatio|i began their 
third quarterly session Thursday. 
They said they wanted to ask some 
questions about the Army’s ban on 
Grade C beef.

The directors expected to fire their 
questions at Harry Reid, director of 
the Livestock Branch of the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion.

Ray W. Willoughby o f San An
gelo, first Tice president, said Rich
ards is not scheduled to appear on 
the program.

“But we expect to ask him some 
questions about this situation while 
be’a here,” he added.

’The Quartemutfter Corps recently 
limited beef purchases for the armed 
seiTices to Grade B and banned 
Grade C.

Highlight o f the meeting will be 
a report from MaJ. Oen. Harry H. 
Johnaon, United States oo-ordinator 
of the hoof and mouth disease 
aradlcatkm program In

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lm b  ea Nflw aafi Late Medal Cats 
J. H. Brock A  C CownB 

We

OONT G A M B LE . 
WITH YOUR c a r ;

Driving an uninsurod 
car may provo co*Hy

■k

WE SPiaALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

k

SEE or CALL

Wilfoi
AT

CYJk W ILS O N

1U  W. WoH Pk. 3J0S or 3306

Sfonfon Buffoloes 
Entor Cog« Tourn«y

■XANTOir — Gooch Lao Plaida 
WiU eotar his Btantcn Buffaloas In 
an intitatlon basket hall tournament 
at Hermlrtgh PMday.

Tbe Buffs, current leaden In tbelr 
dtatricL win play Trent In the 
opening round m day night.

R«b«lf Norn« Scout
DATiTiRR-idV-lha DaUaa Babels 

cf tha Texas Ẑ eagua announead 
Wrdaaaday tha appointment of 
Jimmy Dalrymple, former businesi 
manager of the Olademter Bean 
of the East Texas Laagoa and 
vetaran minor leagua Infielder, a« 
a fun time scout.

V

NheBnimlelowto 
SpeakAtBanquel -

rJMMBaad spoeta 
iaatured 

t homyliig 
Junloé B i  

Qi and B g

Mike BrumbekjwJ 
figure, win be the 
at a banqiiet homking tha John 
M. Cowden Junkaf High 8du>oi 
Sixth. Seventh and mgKtii Orade 
Bullpnp grid teemd M d ay  n lgl^  
The event la aeb for • p m . tn  
Junior High Oafetnia.

Coaches o f the 
present awards.
Msrtin o f the Junior 
master o f eeremonika.

Athletic Director Togbook dOniB. 
Supt. F n n k  Monrae and • Ip r 
special guests will attotiL No tiefedts 
were sold to the ~

tar § p m . tn  m e
e t ^  J

three taaiaa l A  
Fttodnal W a ^  

mipr m g ti w lOBa

Tuesday. Burks 'v̂’ as one o f 
the fastest ball-handlers on
the team and was counted on as 
a scoring threat In every tilt.

Norman Drake and Bill Branch 
spilt duty at Burks’ position in 
Tuesday night’s game with Lamesa 
and the same pattern probably will 
be followed Friday night.

The Bulldogs will give away height 
and experience to the Bronchos just 
as they did to Lamesa.

Frank Gee is the top point maker 
for the Bronchos. He breaks fast 
and is hard to cover.
Stout Defensively

The Bronchos play a stout defen
sive game as was demonstrated 
Tuesday night when they held the 
usually high-scoring Big Spring 
Steers to 20 points. Odessa won 23 
to 20.

David Weaver and WaJter SplUer 
are coming along for the Bulldogs. 
With them on the upward stroke 
and Harrte Smith and Reed Gilmore 
to steady the ball club, there’s al- 
ways a chance to break loose.

Norman Drake, In a little tlm«, 
will be an artist on shots from the 
comer. He Is eitpected to get an op
portunity along this line Friday ! j 
night.

A group from the “B” Bulldogs 
and the “C” Bulldog first string will 
combine forces to meet the “B” 
Bronchos In the curtain raiser.

Sports Program  Is 
Sloted A t  M eeting

A sports program featuring foot
ball will be presented at a meeting  ̂I 
of the Midland Junior Chamber of 
(Commerce In Hotel Scharbauer 
Friday noon.

Mike Brumbelow, former TCÜ 
player and coach, will address the 
club. A football fUm will be 
screened.

President Irby Dyer will preside. 
Horace Burton is program chair
man.

J . C. S M IT H 'S
E Û IM Ü O U T

0FB U 5Ê M E S S
/

Men's Dress

Shirts
2.95 dress shirts
3.95 dress shirts
4.95 dress shirts
5.95 dress shirts

Men's

\ Men's Dress

Pants Values to 40.00— now

2675
9.95 dress pants 7.40

10.95 dress pants 8.40
12.95 dress pants 9.90
13.95 dress pants 10.90
14.95 dress pants 11.40
16.95 dress pants 12.40j
17.95 dress pants 13.40 Volues to 65.00— now

4475
Values to 79.50— now

Values to 45.00— now
2975

Values to 50.00— now
3475

5475

Men's Leather
Ik

Jackets
17.50 iockots..... 11.65
22.50 jockott..... 15.35
2730 jo c k ttt..... 18.35
3230 jo c k fti.... .21.35
39.95 loekBtt.....27.35
49.95 iockN t.... 3535

N en'i

Sho0s
8.95 shoes 
9J5  shoes 

10 JO shoes
11.95 shoes 
1L85 shoes 
1195 shoos 
15J0 shoos
19.95 shoof

• i
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☆ G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
B A R S  AND INFOBMATION

BATS8:
4o • word a dar- 
lOe a word tbr*« daym. 

immcCM CHABOBI:
1 day dOe.
3 daya tlJO.

OASB muat aocampaay all ordirà for 
claMlflad ada with a apadflad num- 
bar of daya for aacb to ba tnaartad 

PUitO M  appaartnc In claaained ada 
WtU ba corractad arithout chart* by 
notlea Urea Immediately after the 
flfat Inaartlon.

OTiaBHTTrEDe ami ba accepted until 
10:30 a. m. on weak daya and 0 p. m  
Sattirday for Sunday laaurs

LODOS NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. «23. AF 
and AM. Monday, January 
0th. achool 7J0 p. m. Thura- 
day. January 12th, atated 
meeting. 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy, WJd.; L. C. Stephenaon. 
Secy.

PUBUC NOTICES
ZXTSÄMDfATE inaecta. roachea, anu. 
motha, or what hare you. Work guar
anteed. 23 yeara In Midland. 130« South

LOST AND rOü?TD 7 HELP WANTED. FEMALE
MIDLAND Humana Society w o u l d  
like to find hornea for a number of 
nice doga and cata. The animal ahaHcr 
la at 1703 E Wall.
LOUT: Little glrl'a coat, about 4 yeara 
old. nary blue. In Rita Theater lounga 
Sunday night. 410 Cowden.
IF aomeone flnda my aunt'a green 
billfold, name Catherine Harria, bring 
to 1700 E. Indiana.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
For Kindergarten and Nuraery 
School. New term begins Tuesday. 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Pbona 70S 1008 W. Indiana

• BABT SITTERS

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Experienced stenogrtphers 
and tTpisti under 35 years 
o f age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply Room 
80«.

Petroleum Building 
Midland

Maka 1930 the golden year in your 
career. Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
Day School—Night School

fEBSONALS

yes— WE DO
•uttOBbolaa bamatieching. belts and 
aofered buttons. All work guaranteed 
34 hour aatrlca.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

11« « . Main___________________Phone 4S8

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

i f  you are In doubt or hare a 
problem you can't eolre, conault 
Kay. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Breeae 
Way Trailer Courts. Hwy 80. East.

"OLD AT 40, 50. «0?” MAN! You're 
rrary! Thousands peppy at 70. Oetrex 
Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking 
Iron. For rundown feeling many men, 
women call "o ld ." New "get ac
quainted” elre ONLY 50c. At all drug- 
glsta In Midland, at Midland Drug.

LEG.AL .NOTICES

THine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 943

DAY SCHOOL
POB LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orade

WANTED: A combination sUk preaear 
and flnlaher. LaVaUe Cleanera. 403 8. 
Marlenfleld.
WANTU3: Ezperlaneed beauty opera
tor. Phone'2310
EIU’CRIENCED car bop wanted. Apply 
Mr Lockhart. Drise Tn.
HELP WANTED, MALE

Phone 1891-J 1405 W Kentucky

New Comers Notice
First grade la offered In ProgreealTe 
Tiny Tot Art School. Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson—Phone 798.

SELL your lurplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls, how would you like to have 

"The Voice With A Smile?" If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personality, drop by to see 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There Is a chance for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135.00 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
girls--just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office Is at 123 
3. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Rio Grande Valley 
Land

Small and large tracts, 
groves. Inspection trips. 
Representative wanted.

Reply To

Box 913
Care of

Repo rte r-Te I eg ro m

12 BEDROOMS

DAVIS NURSERY .
Care For ChUdrea By The BO\ir, Duf, 

Or
Pboa« 1S95-R 140» W. Kantucky
WILL keep your children by the hour 
or day. Will alao do aewlng. Mra. John 
Henry, Southwest room of Worth Bo- 
tel. Phone 142.____________________________
WILL do practlòù nursing baby 
sitting. Phone Mrs. Ramsey. 2849-J.
BEST of care for all agea, spedaUae 1 
to 4 yeara. Mre. 8oott. phone 34eo.
LET m« keep your chUdren. while you 
work. Mrs. M. P. Friday. Phone 880-J.
MO'rHER will sit with your children in 
your home. Phone 4293-J.

SITCAHONS WANTED, MALE 14
MARRIED man desires ranch Job. Lee 
Chastain, care of Forest Barnett. 
Scbarbauer Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
No down paymant—3« months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

18 WANTED TO RENT
NICE bedroom for rent to one or two 
men. Prleate entrance, adjoining bath. 
Phone 2403-W or lOM Weet North 
Front Street.
NICE new bedromn with new ftim l- 
ture, prlrate entrance, prlrate bath, 
for permanent single person. 2300 W. 
College.
BEDROOM In quiet Dome, close In. 
One or 3 men. By the day or week. 101
E. Ohio.
BACHELOR quarters, twin beds. Prl- 
Tste bsth. men only. 1303 8. Main, 
Phone 1480.
FRONT bedroom, sdJolnlM bath for 
man. Phone 3031-J, 1303 W. Washing
ton.
SMQrlJ. comfortable room, cloae In. for 
permanent man, ««.00 a week. Phone 
278.
ONE large bedroom, adjoining bath, 
for one or two men. 910 W. Mlaaourl. 
Phone 1237.
POR RENT: Bedroom. 2 men, cloae In. 
Phone 3223-W. 222 8. Colorado.
POR RENT: Bedroom for working girl. 
«02 S. Main. Phone 283-W

912 South Main
Phone 240S

Feed MUls

CKSHPOOLS. Septic Tanka. Cooling 
Towera, cleaned by powerful auction 
pumpa and rscuum by aklUed opera- 
tcra. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free eetlmates. Oeorge W. Erans. phone 
3493.
FOR expert. tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason
able price, call 34I6-W

ATLANTIC
Has opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk. Dictation. 
Ij-ping and miscellaneous 
clerical duties, apply in per
son.

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

w a n t e d  One experienced s i l k  
checker. Apply Fashion Cleaners No. 1.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: John M. Moody and wife. Mrs.
Joha M. Moody; J. B. Robertson and 
wife. Mra. J. B. Robertson; C. H. Rob- 
artson and wife. Mrs. C. H. Robert- 
aon; J. B. Se C. H. Robertson, a part
nership; Charles Robertson and wife.
Mrs. Charles Robertson; John W. Rob
ertson and wife, Mra. John W. Rob
ertson; William E. Robertson a n d  
wife. Mrs. William E. Robertson;
Nancy I. Boyd and husband. Daniel 
J. Boyd; Margraret O. MagUl a n d  
husband, James S. MagUl; Thomas M.
Robertson and wife. Mrs. Thomas M.
Robertson; James B. Robertson and 
wlfs, Idrs. James B. Robertson; J. B.
Robertson and wife, Barbara E Rob
ertson; J. T. Camp and wife. Mrs. J 
T. Camp; J. D. Russell and wife, An- 
nla RuaseU; Pierre Von Hollebelce and 
wife, Mra. Pierre Von Hollebeke; H.
Rohhlng and wife. Mra. H. RohfUng;
H. Rohlflng and wife. Margaret Rohl- j 
flag; O. B. B a y e s  and wife. ,
Mra. O. B. Bayes; H. B. Smith and . 
wife, Mra. H. B. Smith; L. E. Butler 
and wife. Mrs. L. E. Butler; Maggie E.
PofS and husband. -------------------- Fogg.
and if dead, their unknown helrt. i 
Thalr hetra and legal representaUves.
ORBETINa:

You are c<»nmanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
daya from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
13th day of February, A.D. 1950. at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House In Mid
land. ‘Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 27th day of Decembar. 1948.

Tht file number of said suit being 
No. 3423.

The names of the partlee In said
suit are:

Joe Youngblood as Plaintiff, and the 
aboTs named partlee to whom this 
Citation la Issued and directed as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being a 
trespass to try title suit, to try title to 
the foUowlng described property situ
ated In Mltllantl County, 'Texas,

Lota One (1), Two (2». Three f3).
Four (4), Flys (5), Six (6i. Seven 
<71. Eight tt). Nine (9). Ten (10).
Eleven (11) and Twelve (12). In 
Block Fifty (30), Moody’s Second 
Addition to the town of Midland.
Midland County, Texas, as shown i 
by map or plat of asms recorded 
In Volume 1. page 470. of t h e  i 
Deed Records of Midland County, j 
Texas, together with all Improve
ments situated thereon.
Plaintiff alleging both record title 

and title tn himself through peace
able. continuous and adverse posses
sion under the ten year statutes of 
llraltatton. Plaintiff alleging that on 
December 1st. 1949, he was the owner 
of said premises, holding and claiming 
the same tn fee simple, but that on 
December 1st. 1949. defendants un
lawfully entered upon said lands and 
prsmlses above described and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof to plaintiff's dsmage in the 
sum of Two Thousand Dollars. The 
reasonable annual rental of gald 
lands shove described Is One Hundred 
Fifty Dollars.

Plaintiff prays for recovery of title 
to snd possession of the lands shove 
spedflcally described, for damages, 
rsnu and costs of suit. _

If this Citation la not served within i ,na m 
•0 days from the date of lu  Usuancs ^  ® Lorains 
It shall be returned unserved.

laaued thla the 27th day of Decern- A P P R A IS A L  SE R V IC E
her. 1940. \ -------------------------------------------

Olven under my hand and seal of i 
said Court, at office tn Midland, Texas. i 
thla the 27th day of December. A. D .
1949
(SEAL! NETTYE C. ROUER, Clerk

RETAIL
Furniture Salesman

We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced furniture salesman. Above 
average earnings and permanent posi
tion for right man. Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

BRING your Iroulag to KMO E New 
Jersey Curtains flnlsbed P h o n e  
W>9-W_____________________________________
COVERED buuona, buckles, belts. 
Sewing, alterations. Mrs. Frank Whit
ley. 409 West New York. Phone 451-W

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
NICELY furnished apartment; also 2- 
room furnished house, reduced rent. 
Call between 12 and 1 or « and «. J.
O. Shannon. Phone 809.__________________
i-room furnianed apartment, all DUla 
paid T-193. Air Terminal. Phone 243 
L. A Brunson.

U  MUSICAL AND RADIO

W A N T E D
a OB 3 BSDBOOM

Furnished Hause
In north or vest part of town.

Phone 2763-M
YOONO married couple with no ehU- 
dren. eettUng In Midland abont the 
last of AprlL 1990. daalre to rant amali 
fumlabad apartment, duplex or house 
In good nelghbarbood. irtdT w e Robert 
K  Byera, 2213 Quarry Road. Auettn. 
Texas.
W a n t e d  to rent at once—3 or 3-room 
nicely fumlehed epertment. for couple. 
Call Mr. Mltchnm. manager shoe de
partment or Mrs. Humphrey, CtEberfs, 
phone 21.__________________________________
WANTED to rent: 2 or 3-bedroom 
bouse, permanent empl^oye, major oU 
company. Phone 2230-w.________________
DESIRE unfurnished bedroom in new 
home. Phone 3840.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

LARGE one-room furnished spsrt- 
ment, near new hospital. Couple only. 
Phone 1838-J after 5.
CHOICE corner apartment. 3 rooms, 
private bath and garage to a refined
couple onlv Telephone 1771.
2-room furulahed garage apartment. 
Couples only. «02'á S. Colorado. Phone 
30W1-W. ¿
SMALL 2-room apartment, lurnlabed, 
for rent. Phone 95^.
SMALL furnished apartment f o r  
adulta. 501 8. Baird.
3-room furnished apartment. 807 South 
Baird. S50 month. 1 3 bllla.

LIGHT HAULING and delivery
vice. *1. C. Rann. phone 1378-J.________
IF you have aewlng to be done, call 
Mra. Roberta. 325-W.

aer- ' HOUSES, FURNISHED 18

it  r e n t a l s

I UNFURNISHED ’ 2 room 830. 3 room 
I 433 with community baths. 3 rooms 
: 450. 4 room 460. with private bathe 
I MI bills paid Children allowed Air 
: Terminal. T-193. Phone 243. L. A. Brun- 
! aon

USED
Dining Roam Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

8KB the Armstrong Music Oompeay (or 
the wonderful new Home end Eater- 
tetnment Orcen. Double manual fuQ 
n -n o te  on eech. pipe orgen tone, 
rocker-type teblete, llghtnlng-feet eo- 
tlon but smooth etteek. stenderd 35- 
note pedel eUvler. The WurUtaer to 
not e cheep imltetton but the reel 
thing. Deed la Redlo City HelL the 
Vetlcea In Rome, end meny other tan- 
IMrteat pteoee. Atoo KImhell ptonoe— 
"Xeybaerd of the NeUon." 314 K  8th. 
Odeeee. 311 N. Chedboume, Sea An- 
gelo. Armstrong Muele Oocipeny
FINB Streube coneolt pleno In Adem 
Period with bench. Beeutlful tone aim 
ei>j>eerenee. 8100 under regular price.
Allen Muete Co., 309 Weet Teree.______
80LOVOXI demonstretor. Attach to 
your pleno for wonderful orgen tonee. 
Regular $373, now $293. Alien Music 
Co.. 309 West Texes.

STORE EQUIPMENT
POR SALS: Nsw refrigeration end 
other grocery store equipment at leee 
then cost. See manager, 319 North 
Colorado.
POR BALE: Fixtures end stock. Prtoc 
ressoaeble. Trlengls Trailer camp end 
grocery. East Hlwev 80. Pecoe. Texes.

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS $2

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount

WE DELIVER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
BEDROOMS 16

FIRST CLASS

AUTOMOBILE 
METAL MAN

HIGHEST INCOME IN TEXAS

Quality Body Works
501 Walnut Abilene. Texas
SALEdMliJN wanted to aell G. E. ap
pliances. Apply Pleper Appliance Co.. 
607 W. Mlaaourl.
WANTED: Llceu&ed plumber for steady 
work Call 1496-J-3 a fte t^ ^ j^ n v ^ ^ ^ ^

CLEAN bedroom, hardwood floors, 
lavatory with hot and cold water. 2- 
burner gaa hot plate for cooking 
Share new electric refrigerator. Linens 
furnished. 4 blocks north of Woolworth 
Building. tlO weekly. Phone 2131-J. 
FOR RENT Nice bedroom, private en
trance. adjoining bath. Walking dla- 
tanca of town. Men only Phone 934« 
after 5 p m ___________

i-room and bath 
ment to couple ■!no.5-W

unfurnished 
for rent

apart-
Phnne

I 400 S. Mala Phont 1023

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
' FOR SALE: Simmons green sectional 
suite makea bed. nearly new and De- 

\ trolt Jewel C. P. stove, excellent con
dition Phone 3088-J.
TABL£-top stove, good condition, three 
qusrter RoUoway bed snd mattress. 
Sell quick, leaving town. Phone 
U72-M.

MCE room lor man or married cou
ple. close in. Eating places 
Phone 278

block.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A

Porker
Employment Service

204-3 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado
: We have poalUons open for pro-
I fesstcnal, technical and skilled em- 
l ployes.

PHONE 510
TRAIN QUICKLY

for a iioelttOD with a future. Enroll 
early for our new beglnner'a course tn

DRAFTING
Opens Tuesdsy, January 10 

7:00-9:00 p. m.

Mine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 943
EXPERIENCED shoe aaleeman or talea- 
lady. Reply Mr. Mitcham. Colbert’a.

I LARGE south bedroom, adjolnmg bath. 
I private entrance. Plenty of parking
j .■¡pace. 908 South Colorado.____________

SUITABLE for men. twin beda and 
closeta, connecting bsth. private en- 
trgiicf. 1007 W Illinois. Phone 2886-J, 
Be d r o o m , private entrance, adjotn- 
lP4t bath, close in. Men only. Phone 
3G1I-W._____________________________________
UPSTAIRS bedroom, private entrance, 
private shower. 212 South East Front 
Street. Phone 1««-J or 3731-J,

WANTED, 2 a-orklng girls to share fur
nished 4-room house with other girls.
Telephone 3828.
MCE 2-bedroom house lor rent. If you 
will buy the furniture tn It. Cheap,
and terms. Phone 3155-M.______________
THREE-room house for rent, furnished.
C "'l sftrr 5 6h.5 S Dallas
APARTMENTS. UNFUR.MSHED 18 16MM movie camera in good shape

435 00. Phone 1370-J. 2000 West Brun-

GRAY divan, 2 chairs—one red and 
one gray. Whlta cheat of drawers and 
green chair. See after fl. Il2 2 'i North 
Big Spring

WEARING APPAREL 33

FOR SALK: Pur coat; practlca'ly new.
princesa style; elzs 14; half price
Call 184.7-J. Sunday or after 6 p m
POLXTRY $8

«BEDROOM In new home. Men pre
ferred. $40 per month. 110« W. Da
kota.

FOR RENT: New 4 rooms and bath, 
unfurrlshed. 312 Cedar Avenue. Phone
4169-W._____________________________________
POR ' RENT: 2-bedroom unfurnished
heme. 918 S. Main, by new school.
Baptist Church__________________________
NICE 2-room house with bath, couple
only. Call at 609 S Weatherford.______
2 unfurnished houses, with baths. Ap- 
piv 405 ,S. Jeffersop. Phone 3606-J
2- bedroom home, north part of town.
Inqiil.’-e 801 E Kentucky.______________
3- room and bath on 211 W. California.
Cn ) after 5 p m __________________

2-piece living room sulta. Rose Mo
hair. good condition. Reasonable 
Pheop 1483-W.

ANTIQUES 27
For Antiques oi dtotinetlon and 
(Ins paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

160.5 W' Wall Phon# USO«
OARAGE bedroom for rent. See 
302 S Weatherford.

O F F K  E. B l SIN ESS PROPERTY 21

TWO bedrooms, one with private en- 
trance. 305 North Baird. Phone 379-M. 
NICE large bedroom, close In. ladles
only. 908 S Colorado.____________________
UEDRCXiMS for men. night or week.
1204 N Main. Phone 837-J,______________
MCE bedroom for man. 911 W. Illi
nois. Phone 1639-W.
NICE bedroom, private entrance, (or 
working girl. 1210 W. Washington.

FOR LEASE San Angelo. Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply house 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo Texas

M l S l( AL AN O  R A D IO

ORGAN Music Lovers! New Oulbran- 
sen spinet organ. Was 4285. Reduced to 
4199.50. Hurry, only 2 left! Allen Music 
Co.. 509 West Texas.

FOR RENT 14x18 building at 401‘ j 8 
Marlenfleld. Available January 1st 
Phone 3906-J

W 'ANTED T O  R EN T 25

NICE bedroom for men, single beds. 
Call 1383-W.

GEOLOGIST with small family de
sires unfurnished house or apart
ment. Phone R. C. Choens. 1648.

A year-old Oulbransen Minuet piano 
for sale, at reasonable discount. Call 
2174-J. evenings.

I SMITH &. NIXON piano. Clean as a 
hound's tooth. 4195. Allen Music Co.
509 West Texas.__________________________
FOR SALE: Baby-Grand pUno. 711 N 
Main.

LARGE fryers for sale. il.OO each, three 
miles north on Big Spring Street. Bry
son.
FRYERS lor sale. 
Phone 18Ä5-J

607 N Garfield

PETS. SUPPLIES 4«

POR SALE: Male Pekingese dog. 2 years 
old. pure blood, g o ^  disposition. See 
George Robertson. liOO South Loralne

FEEDS. HAY. GRAIN 41

FOR SALE: Cottonseed hulls. 412, de
livered; Meal 489. delivered; Cake, 471, 
delivered. R. L. Straub, box 142. phone 
14. Stanton, Texas.
POR SALE: 20.000 bundles hegaii. 8 
certs per bundle. 18 miles west ol An
drews. C. C. Bninken.

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbon« 3305

Midland Abstract Co. |
Abetrscu Carefully and

Correctly Drasm '

Representing

STEWART TILE CO.
I ll  W. Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial

¡AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

I REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACLXIH CLEANERS

Reliable. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 North Main Phone 1375

RUG CLEANING

Services
Phone 230

Dlatiict Court, Midland County. 
(Dec. 29; Jan. 5-12-19)

Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO. Alfred Goodwin
GREETING

You are hereby commanded to ap- ! 
pear before the District Court In and I 
for Midland County. Texas. In the I 
«Tourt Rouse of Midland. County 
Ttxaa. In the City of Midland. Mid
land County, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M . on the first Monday i 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of Issuance of this 
rltAtlon. that to to say. at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. on Monday, the flth 
day of February. 1930. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In aald 
court on the 20th day of December 
1048. In a suit numbered 5419 on the 
docket of said court, wherein Cecilia 
Goodwin to plaintiff, and Alfred Good
win to defendant, the nature of which 
suit to as follo'wa:

8ult for divorce, dissolving th# msr- 
rlsgs between plaintiff and defendant, 
on the grounds that defendant was 
guilty of sxcesees. crual treatment and 
outrages tosrard plaintiff of such 
nature as to render their Uvlng to
gether InsupporUble.

If this citsUon to not served within 
ninety (90) ■ days after date of tosu- 
sace. It sbaU be returned unserved, 
^ ^ ^ e d  this 20th day of December.

OrVXH UNDER MY HAND AND 
■EALr o r  B AW  COURT at office In 
Midland. Texas, this 20th day of De- 
eembar, 1949.____
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
Dtotnet Court. Midland County. Texas

yau tao can cash In 
an the prafits by ad
vertising yaur mer
chandise in aur class
ified sectian. Our ser
vice isos clase as yaur 
tetephone-Call 3000 
forCiofisifiad.

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A. 8. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do sash and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phon# 268

COBSETIERE
Start the year off healthfully—com
fortably—correctly— In a Spencer Sup
port deatgned Individually for you! 
You’ll feel and look ao much better— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to lose Ita ahape. For appoint
ment call—

MRS. OLA BOLES

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE—a2 00 OAT 

AEROMOnVE SER'VTCE CO.
Phone 3834 Box 1187

FLOOR SA.NDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
Far $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR I

Simmons Point and Paper Co. j
i 208 8 Main Phone 1633 !

HOME DECORA’nONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

jPh. I667-W  410 W atson St.
I SLIP COVERS. ORAFE8. BEDSPREADS 
I Drapery abop We aell matertoto or 

make up youra Gertrude Otbo and 
' Mra W 8 Franklin. 1018 W Wall 

P hnnr 401

MOYTNG ANT> HAULING_______

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Distance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating .  

Room 7. McCUntic Bldg

_____Phane 4675
RADIO SERVICE

! For Free Estimate
. On tacked down carpeta. ruga, uphol- 
I stery. (urnlture.

Hardwlck-StewarT Furniture Co. 
j 108 S Baird Phone 2170
i Or A-1 Carpet Cleanera

Phone 637-J

I RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY
I Beautifully Cleaned

CARPETED FL«X3Ra A SPECIALTY 
WESTERN FURNITURE CO 

Call R B Bauknlgbt, Phone 1492 
2(X> South Main Street. Midland. Texaa

UlO W. Wall Phone 3844-J

CONTRACTORS
BTTIXOOZBR8: For elearlng and teyal- 

Ing lota and acreage.
ORAQLINBS: For baaement azeava-

tton, surface tanka, and tlloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drlUln« and 

blasting aeptlo tanka, pipe Unta 
dltcbea and pavement breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

IKH South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS. 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS. CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marlenfleld
I LINOLEUM LAYING______________

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Banding and Flniahlng 
Pranda M. (Prank) PloumoY 

1310 W. Ohio Phona 3779

EXPERT LINOLECU LATINO 
All Work Cash 
Sea FOSTER

Phone 2790-W-]

CALL OUR SKILLED SKRVlCrE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialise In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DKLI’VERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20e W OalUnmla Phone 3433

For
Frompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1573

All Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Protnpt DellverY tnd Pick Up
Senrlct

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Cbargea Ea- 
tlmatea fumtohed tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
! 113 S Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines
Buy and Sell ,

Phone 2433-J 303 K Florida |
----------------------- 1-------- -------------------  1

USED FUR.NITURE '

NIX TRADING POST :
202 S Mala Phoo# 362«

New and Used Purnltur#
Ic* Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

Phone 2871 1019 W. Wall

MAP SERVICE

CONCRBTB CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Orlvewaya. Stdewalka Founda
tions. Oall us for tree eattmatas. 

LSATON BROS
Fbon# 3$19 907 M. B lf Sprlns

DIRT, BAUD, ORa VkL

TOPSOIL
Basi tn láldland

Limitad to amonnt 
To Zn^wa naCora Bt^iag

FRED BURLKON & SON
VtaM MU

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourly Basis

Roland R. Gray
8«» North “ A” Phon# 733-W

A Uttla Reporter-Telegram Q am - 
Hied Ad can do «ronden for tbe 
fam flj tneome. How about tbat 
stuff In tbe atUe or garageT — 
You don t nee It but aomaona alee 
wUL Pbone SOOO and a eourteous 
daeelfied Ad-Taket win ttelp jou  
pbreae roar ad for economy end 
. . .  mom o f an. snu iosi

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 ysan axp«r1snce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phon# 804 218 North Main

MATTR188 RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W# hay# mattr#Hsa of all typsa and 
stasa Box springs to match Bollywood 
hada aU Bias# Rcdlaway bad# and mat- 
anana w# wui oonvart your eM maa- 
tnm tnao a nloa fluffy Innsnimm

WB NOW BAVX ZM STOCK 
MORNINO O L C «T  MATTRX8SX8 
AND BOX SPRIN 08 TO MATCH 

Liberal Ttada-ln Oa Old Mattr—

CITY FURNITURE & 
^ J V L ^ R E S S C O .

W estern Fum iturg Co.
Ws buy us#d fumltur# of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATL(X;X
200 SOUTH SLAIN PHONB 1482

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Us«d fum ltura clothing and mtoc«l- 
lanaous Itema Boy. s«iL trad# or pawn 
31« K Wall Pbon# 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thU terrltorr.
Sale« and Servic# on all make«.

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Pbon# 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales-Servlce-Suppliaa

J. F. ADKINS
PHONE 2606

If no ansuer call 4475-W.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights «nd Tank Typ#

HOOVER
Authorized Sal##—Sem e#

RAY STANDLEY
Horn# Phon#—2788-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co. Phon# 2800

VENETIAN BLINDS

VanetUn BUnda
Curtom-mad*—3 to 5 day Servtos 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENKHAN 

BLIND MPO CO
900 N Weatherford Pbon# »837

WATER WELL8-8KRV1CE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson J#t Pump# and Praasur# 
Systems for Bomen Dalrlaa and 
Commerctal Purpo—a  Ph. 2448-J 
Boz 12S4. 1308 Mortb A Strsat.

WINDOW CLEANPfO
WINDOW CLKANXNO AND 

POLZSHZNO 
Sattofactlon Ouaraat##d 

Home and O fflct MalntanaDoe Co. 
Box 1228 Pbon# 8883

Household Clean-up
Several Items we want to get rid of at 
bargain prlcet. Fur coat, theep-ckln 
Jacket, portsbls typewriter. 1940 
Chrysler, dining room suite, camp 
stove, alr-condltloner

Phone 1715-J
BARGAIN 

CAFE FIXTURES
See at Hancock's Second Hand Store. 
313 E. Wall._______________________________
25 cedar poata and 300 feet barbed 
v^li^for «ale, 908 E Devto______________

tVANTED TO BUY_______________M

BUY OR SELL

RUILDINO MATKRlAI^ M

These Are) Bargain . 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And'No Returns '
Wa her# a oompieta.ltDa of BtrcR. 
Gum, and Plr BUb doca, both la - 
tezlor and extartor fh>m

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrasca door»—PB4 top, taw book .. 
«  panel Colonial apd Oom  Stale 
with 3 staggered llghta from

$15.00 to $30.00 •
2'panel door, Plr a«Kl White Ptns

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen door»—Cr. Pand and 1- 
panel with bron»» or galraniaed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30
K. C. Door», 13/1“  Ai U /4"
$10.50 to $13.00 •

24x34-34x1« *  34xl4„ 3 It w ^  wttR
tramo

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrano» L(icks (PoUahad 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

acta
$6.75 ta $16.00

Passage Set»—Pogehad Braae
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Lock»—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locka—Pplisbed Braia 
and ChrOlna

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butte, Cabinet Rardwara, eta. 
—Complete line.
PainU and Oil Colora—Gliddeu/ 
Pratt and 'Texolite. Complete lina 

Celo Siding—in ijuantltY
7 '/2 C

Lumbsr. Naila Oemset, Shsatraea. 
ironing Bnsrds, Madlfcla# Qabtans, 
Telephons Cablasts. M«tal Lounwa 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floortna. 
(Composition Sblnglea etc, «yerTthlag 
for your building need#

Felix W. Stonehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 40S N Baird (in allay) 
PHONE age

B-4 0 BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR FRICI

K-D siding. SPIB No 2 . ___ U>'r# »  fV '
K-D siding, SPIB Grad* b  . . .  l«e B ft. 
K-D siding. SPIB. C8cB. BRT 20e R ft. 
Oak Flooring No. 2 eomkioo 12' m  B ft.
3x4’s Long lengths ...................... 9e K  ft.
Dry sheeting .................. ................to B ft.
Sheetrock. *t .................. .............«e •  ft.
Screen doors, Whit# Plas .............. 48 2S
KC Ooora White Pine ...................8U 50
Bedroom doors. WP ........................... IQ.OO
Cloeet Doors. WP ........ .88 00
Kwlkset Locka Entrano# ...............83.00
Bedroom A  Bath Locka ................... 82.00
Passagt and Closet locka .................81J8

A.NTHONY PAINTS
Outside Whits ..........................83.7« Oal.
American Aluminum ............. 43 «3 GaL

Yellow Pine Lumber’ 
Company

1209 C Rlwsy 80 Phnas S«88

General M ill Work
Have warm durable Winter clothing for i Window unlta molding, trial and «t*. 
sale. In ftrat class condition; at a I Mill Work Ol vision
great saving. Received new shipment! A U . « I I  t i l l
of sheep akin caps for achool children I / A D e i l  -  / V A C f i a r g U ®

Coll L. R. Logsdon Lumber Co., Ltd.
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W Ph 3330 ItOO W N Front

HtARlNC« AlUN 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremast Ona-unlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 \V Texas Phone 1889

I Bl SI.N’EbS OPPORTUNITIEb »7
* NEW'S STAND for sale In Greyhound 

Bus Station. Contact Mrs. Moore after

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE «II

SPORTI.NG GOODS M

1949 Lincoln CosmopolltsKi 4-door se
dan. Radio and hMtcr. Whit# 
tires, aeat covers, 82.230.

NEARLY new Ithaca pump shot gun, i m 7 Chevrolet 4-door 
gun case, 5 boxes of sheila. Hunting i 
ca»t f77.50. Phone 2182-J, I

•edan. Extra

Bi ILDINO .MATERIALS S'

nice. 41.030.

1948 Plymouth 4-door aedaa. 883#.

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

REE US POR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 3810
1700 West South Front 

00 South «Id# of railroad

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3911

Homes Built 
And Financed

Everything lor th« Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

FHA ImproYcment Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M ftionthj To Pay 
PRES OELIVERT

1942 Plymouth 4-door. Nsw motor and 
tires, 8593.

Sf# or call US for any maka of new 
can.

Auto Loans and ReClnanclng

Conner InvestrnentCo;
209 E WaU Phon# 137$

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARS 
USED JEEPS 

See Us Before Y(iu Buy

Midland Sales Co.
2414 West Wgll

\TO R  BALE

1949 0KDSM0BILE
station wagon. rockK eftin e. 8-ply 
premium Goodrich Urea.: white aide 
walla. 7 200 actual miles.

TELEPHONE 3923
i 1948 Oldsmoblle 4-door e#dan Badto, 

heater. e*at covers bydrqmatto drlva. 
white wall tlree. 8373 ddwa. baiaae* 
monthly. 23.000 actual lailea. Pbone 
2041-W______________________________________
PUR BALK: '48 Hudeoo 4^door eedam 
good oondlUon, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Priced for quick eale. Call 
4483.
MkRCU^Y'S and Llnooln^c new and 
used, eee Johnny McBeth. Brsklne Mo* 
tore Phone 90
WE don’t need it; you caá hare 14; a 
good '41 Btudebaker. chea^ $0U Hertb 
Big Spring. Phone «41S-W..
CHbVROLBT club coupe, eiyl# Une d#-

•tilewall tlree. Phone 273«-:
cuavli

73ÿM

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Serrlued for patrons o f Texas Deetrlr Oa tn 10 towns »inoe 183t. 
Vacuum cleanera nm from 7,000 to 17̂ 000 R.PM. and only an ax- 
pert can ra-helanoe and ««rTtc« your cleaner eo tt runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

Largaat etock cd elaaiMt» sad parte ta the West.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oct a bls8«r trad#-lB os  etther m w  ee need etoaaar m  a batter repair
Job for toae

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

MR, CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your retnfordng at*el, cut and 
bant to m  your Job at tbeee prlcae: 

31M P«^ Unaal ft. 
ts”  S>/«8 par lineai ft.
•.i”  8V«e per lineai ft.

Immedlat# dallyary from MUUand atock

Ogbarn Steel And 
Supply Campany

Pboaa SS3C t l t l  W. a . Front et.

1940 Ford black oonvertlble.
i dio heater 11.7 Rldrlea^^D^ ra-

¡ TRAILERS

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

aitontlortt or a«« OB

OAU* sat7-w
L  R. LOGSDON

NKW— ÔBXD

TRAILERS
single Azlei Tandea« A sia  
Level Ride. AU 8t#M 7

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

>414 W. W ALt

1948 Mobile Home
rfaet wadttloa.

TTaUar bouae with ., 
water beatar, awnlne. _ 
wbaato. 28* long. Parfaet

X. S. eundartang
R&M Trailer Comp

8K Traitor, Laft e t l̂ ttveway 
ig~ ior a#4-
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FOR DEPENDT^BLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY ^
AUT08 FOR BALI C11ADT08 FOR BAL« <1

L O O K !
Top Quality At Reasonable Prices

1947 Plymouth 2-door. Reconditioned motor, 
in very good shop>e.

1947 Ford 2-door, radio and heater. Factory 
equipped.

1948 Packard 4-door, luxury at moderate price.
1939 Ford 2-door, dependable.
1946 Plymouth 2-door. Amazing value.

These Commercial Bargains
1947 Dodge Vi-ton. 4 speed transmission. 

Reconditioned pickup.
1947 International, stake body. Designed for 

painters' work car.

This Week's Specials
1941 Plymouth 2-door, radio and heater.
1937 Buick 2-door, one-owner car.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
START THE NEW YEAR OFF R IG H T - 

TRADE YOUR CAR TO US!
Ford club coupe, heater.............................................— ............ 11.496

1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive— 1.696
1949 Ford 4-door sedan, loaded...................................... .................. $1,595
1S46 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater-----------------------11.095
1946 Chevrolet coupe............................................................~~....~~~.»..4B96
1947 Studebaker Commander. Radio, heater and overdrive..^—.41.$98
1947 Chevrolet sedan, loaded................ - ............. - .......... .......... .41.1M
1942 Dodge town sedan. Almost new motor. This U a very

clean car. Only................................
1942 Chevrolet Aero. Radio and heater. Oood motor.
1941 Buick sedan coupe. Nice car...................................... ...... ........... $696
1940 Buick club coupe. Nice, slick car. Was $495. Now only----------$395
1940 Studebaker Champion, overdrive. This little car ia

perfect transportation. Waa $495. Now....... ................. ..............$39$
1939 Ford convertible, radio and heater. Waa $898. Now...... ...—4375
1936 Ford sedan. It’s a perfect little gentleman. The price

Is high. But the car .s good......................................................... $250
1940 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan. This car ia a lot better than the price. $295
1941 Chevrolet coupe. Needs some work Radio and heater. Only $273
1938 Ford coupe. Clean Inside and out........ .....................................$200
1937 Ford coupe. Nice looking little car----- ------------- — .—  „...4178
1937 Olds coupe. Ready to go. Only------------- -----------------------------4100
1935 Ford sedan. Rough but reedy. It runs fairly good....... ........... $65

TRUCKS
Dodge 1947 >j-ton pickup..................................$695
Ford 1942 ‘ »-ton pickup____________ ____—„..$398
Ford 1941 ‘ »-ton pickup........................... ......$350

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 er 1810

W e Sell Unused Transportation
from $0 to $200—

1937 Plymouth 2-door. grey.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, good ahape. 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, grecnlah gray 

from $400 to $600—
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac “8” 2-door, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambawador “6” 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul.

from $800 to $1,000—
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
1946 Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1,000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe "Custom,’’ radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED- CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phon# 3282

The Best Buys of Today
■] Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

Dodge H-ton pickup.

1 9 4 9  Chevrolet F 1 e e 1 11 n e 4- 
door. 6.000 mUes.

] 9 4 7  B\ilck 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14,000 mllee.

1 9 4 8  Ch«'^rol9t 2-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Codilloc 62 4-door, fu lly  equipped. Lucerne green and 

^ French grey. No mileage.
1950 Ford Custom convertible. Beige fin ish. New.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe, loaded. Cream pu ff.
1940 Ford 4-door, fu lly  equipped, good transportation.

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
C L A 88IF »D  DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DUPLAY

^lÁJeatIteró ttip
I f  you wont Hi# bost 
. . .  too m t boforo you 
build.

F. S. West
Pfiono 3124-J - 1539-J

Comploto 
Insuronco Sorvico

RIAL 
ISTATI 

%mé
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY
m

lausa i t w t
U4

souist rom sale TSiHOLftEt rom BALE T8

-O P E N  HO USE-
Your new home con be mode avoiloble very quick
ly. Foundations ore in. W ithin a few days, you can 
see your new home taking shape. It will be a genu
ine satisfaction and a sense of security to say, this 
Is my home. The money involved is just a small 
closing cost! The model for this home is open daily. 
Furnished by Hordwick-Stewort Furniture Company 
and the kitchen by Western Appliance, Inc. Loca
tion is 2500 North Edwards.

DRIVE OUT TODAY—OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

C. L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON Soles Manager

Office, 2000 North Edwards Phone 3924 - 4595-J
TERMS: 100% GI

NEW STYLING...
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15th

From 9 o.m. to 8 p.m., we will hove a formal open
ing of a 1950 Champion model home at which time 
you may see your home completely furnished from 
stem to stern. Terms 100% G.l. plus closing cost, 
or F.H.A. j .  T. Champion Construction Co., Ltd.,
in Lomo Linda. A ll sales throug^h R. C. Maxson, of
fice 2000 North Edwards or 309 East Cottonwood 
in Lomo Linda. Phone 3924 or 4595-J.

J. T. CHAMPION ' 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

couses rom sale 7$ houses rom sale
$■7 Marth F Bti—t ■ »»y  alM $-ba6 
nom ftam»—twD rterr gang* fur- 
ntohag ^aitm aati ta rmu. Doubla
raga—larga baaattfoUr >
-^tgjoo mm tbli lovaly ta

by appolatmant « a it
4M W. Ohlo-4-$ 
taahag ganga—44aal

Ml Horth Dalla»—Lovaly X-badrooro 
fr^iin MgOO. A nal iñiy for (bla low 
pnaa.

Ohwa ta Ob Oardaa City 
ebotea 8-aen tract good 
oUotrta pump—inoa «ma 
•urtag—au goaa for $2.0«

■Ifbway— 
w«u and

I acobart

galae< your auburbaa bomaalta la 
Cbaamlra Acraa mila Ifortb of Aa- 
draws Bl-way from SAM Tnllar 
Oouna — Lota an approadmataty 
100x$04‘—Approvad for OX and Oonvea-

Lat ua build tba bama of your ebotea 
—Batter prloaa. autarlala and work- 
manahip.

OX • FSA -  Coavaatlonal and Bapalr

Flra-AutomobUa-Xnland-Marlna - Boada- 
Ufa-BoapltallaaUOB aad Aoeldaat la- 
■uraaea.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
BXALTOSg

W. F. Ohaanut—Oaba Maaaay
Sob gballHg-Tom Oaaay

>1$ Beutb Uarlauflald PH. am

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not 0 d ifficu lt thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. A ll soles through 
R. C. Moxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Lomo Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
3 badreoma. brick vaaaar, eomar lot 
Incorna proparty at raar. Bxoallant le- 
catloa aad azcallent laadacaplng. Larga 
emga with itoraga apaca. 13,TM down 
paymant.

3 badrooma. pavad atraat. northwi 
location, attlo ▼antllaUon. Ula link in 
kltcban. czbauat fan orar atora in 
Utehan, larga lot. fancad. Incorna 
preparty on raar. Will almoat maka 
montbly paymanta. 33,000 down.

1 badrooma. atucoo, on 3>»-acra plot, 
northwaat arta, larga treaa and orenard 
on MTcd highway. CToaa In. Thla Will 
go OI or eenvantlenal loan. Can ar
range financing.

3 badrooma. brick, attaebad garage, 
Juat completad. Oood location and will 
carry good lean. $3.730 down paymant.

Hava larga
build and 
neada

lot ln naw addition. Can 
finança boma to suit your

The Allen Company
S. W. tSmokay) Allan. Owner 

ATary>Wampla Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 8537

FOR SALE
40x30 bualnaaa building. Well located 
fat automnttva repair or body abop
SgeailaBi mai
030 aq f t C  
by Ntaphnaa-

onry ourti aaa building 
tosa la. So tnformaOo»

Dupiax, ana aida funlabad, good loan 
Fo loan aoat. 33330 oaab and balano» 
•noatbly.

Building lets, good raatiletlona. Morta 
tlda all BtUttlas

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

mmALTOM
u t Waal Taxas rbnua 133

FOB gALS ST OWBgB

2 Story Colonial Home
Ula bath, pavad atraat. lot 73’xl40',
3 large badrooma. garage, fancad- 
la badb yard, acréanad-ln back 
pereb apartmaat on raar of lot 
will aaariy make paymanta. 4 
blooks tram aoboal, Wagt Snd Ad- 
dtuon. In aaeatlaot condition. 
34.000 down payment.

Shown by appalntmant.

Coll 339

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 1/2 aerta, suburban site, raatrlctad 
residential area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick venter, 
with furnished garagt. Rental unite. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to aell.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, ipacloui bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North Main— 
Shown by appointment only.

Houses under construction for tale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 Watt Texas Phoot T704

If 00 anawtr call 390L 3038-J 
or 24S8-J

WEST TEXAS 
AUSTIN STONE

A lovely Texas home with central beat
ing. air oenCUtlonad. and carpeted 
throughout. A epaclous home with 
three bedrooms and two baths. Located 
on paved street and well landscaped 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G.GRAFA 
REALTOR

TBIHOUtE» rom BALE TU HOÜ8E8 rom BALE- n

Attention Veterani!
Do you have your certificate of eligifjiility?
You are entitled to 1(X)% loan on a home. We will be glad to givetyou fu ll 
information on applying for your certificate or any other informofilon per
taining to GI Bill of Rights. Why not plan to use your GI insurance div i
dends for the closing cost of the loan?

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687in

OR

R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

303 I,egg«tt Bldg Fhona IM

3 BEDROOMS
Brick venter, bath and half. Central 
beat, wblta marble roof, fire place. 
113,000.

PTame with aebeetoe ehlngle-sldlng. Six 
compleu roome. attaebad garage. Lota 
of cloeeta. S 11,000.

ttueoo. FHA built, pre-war matertala 
3-car garage. Large lot on Oolf Courae 
Road. S10.300.

We also have brick, tile and frame 
bomea under er ready for eoBitruc- tlon.

8TEVB LAMINACK AOENCY
Phone i$U  Or Ploor retroleuin Bide

UNUSUAL HOME
six rooms, child’s room, den, two 
bedrooms, two b«ths, leceted in nice 
neighborhood. Nloely Undscaped. 
See this home today to appreciate. 
Occupancy in flftoen (15) dasri. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

263 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM

COZY HOME
Nearly completed. Pick your tile 
colors for bath and kitchen, select 
your own wallpaper and decorate 
to your taste. House will be ready 
In about ten (10) days. $3500.00 
down, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths. 1/4 1  block, water 
well, well houM and butane 
•ystem. For eale, $8,780
caah.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohia

Immediate Occupancy
2-badroom FHA home, $3.400 oasb 
down payment, aaaume balance of 
FHA loan that la now in effect, 
lionthlv payments $30, Ineludaa taxes 
snd Insurance.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
a-b«droom mssonrv stucco. Carry 
100% OI loan. $0.800.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

PHONE 4783

S E E

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Two-bedroom frame, two years old. 
owner leaving town. 3003 W. Washing
ton.

Two-bedroom 
Cutbbert.

frame, nice yard, S07

Thraa-bedroora frame with rental unit 
at back, all furnished. glO.OOO.

C. E. NELSON
203 Wall Phone 33 or 3033-W

New 4-room home, 407 E. Malden Lana, 
with FHA loan.
4-room home, garage attached. North 
Fort Worth, FHA loan.
Well arranged S-room bouae. North 
Big Spring Street.
M-aere farm with 3-bedroom home, 
good out buildings. In Osark Moun
tains of Arkansas.
3 business lots. 1 block from First 
National Bank.
4 realdsntlal lota, all utUlUea. south 
side.
See tis for good farms.

EVEBT TTFE OF tNBtTBANOl

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 435 Midland. Texas

Dent Home

•«E(SôM Vacation, «loa» te
kiMBeo wtUt «owMe e______

Mtel ter taatOy. Dm M*

is jifíjn z
BARNEY G. GRAFA 

REALTOR ^
\m Leggett Bldg. Fbeaa IM

POR SALB BY OWNER

THREE BEDROOM 
STUCCO HOUSE

500 HOLMSLEY 

$11,500

304 Cedar—Loina Linda 

Immediata Paaaeaalon.

R. C. MAXSON
2(X)0 N. Edwards 
Phone 3934—tses-J

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Serrlee

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FHA and GI
liât Tour Froperty SSltb 

Eaal gataf-Tnsurance

CONNER AGENCY
•  ■ Wall Pbe 1173

3 rooaoa and bath to 
M300.00 Phone 47e»-W.
l-room Dome on iia n ¿  Mela, 
furthrr Inf ormattoe, cell T4b-W.

be moaed.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comar lot Paved etreet 
on both Bides Detached garage 
$3800.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Coarden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all tirpes of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1880

La ANS 
Crawford Botai

LARRY BURNSIDE
Bsautlful eouQtry boms. 3 acraa, 3 
walls, northwast of town. 3 badrooma 
dan with wood-burning flraplaoa, oan 
tral basting, 2 hatha aeparata apart
ment. double garmga shown by ap
pointment only—Frloa g34.000.00.

Large oomer lo t all maaonry. brick 
ovar tUa, 3 badrooma 3 tUa batha. 
central heating, double garaga aar- 
vanta quartara abown by appointmentvanta quartara 
only—gb.300.00.

Frama axeaUant location, 3 badrooma. 
3 hatha dan. attached garaga paved 
street cloaa to achoola carpeted living 
room and dining room—33.000 00 down, 
balance monthly. Shoam by 
ment only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom home on 
paved street 10-foot lo t attached ga
rage, floor fum aca FHA construction, 
cloaa to acbools— $11000.00. Shown by 
appointment only.

Redwood frama home, 3 large bad
rooma attached garaga close to town. 
3 aerea— this bouse miut ha seen to be 
sppraclatad—Shown by appointment

Stucco, 4 rooms and bath, good looe- 
Uon. now vacant—47.300.00.

PHCNB 1337 
(Day or Night)

LOAKt XRSURAMOB

113 L B O O R T  BLOa.

CLAgglFIED DISPLAY

YOU, too, can cash to on the 
proflti by adverUglng your mtr- 
chsDdlee Id oar çliwiflsd es6* 
Uoa Our eerrlog 1§ w  c3oee aa 
your téléphona. CsU SOOO for

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Ploin DrotMs

CSsi# s a i Gsffy

MilMfetffP 
Cleaners

l i t  e. CABBIXO

THE OLD WEST 
DID RIDE 
AGAIN ,

It rode right out to Loma Linda, to 
the tune of several thousand strong. 
O ir building program for 1950 Is a 
big one. If you like what you saw 
Come back and let us discuss a new 
home with you. 3 bedrooms are now 
in our plans.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
b u il d e r  snd DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 8$24 4595-J

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOB

Thank you. folks, for reading my ada. 
and for buying.

"Blue Baavaa”  X Uatag Iwt weak la 
gooa. Would you Uka a 10 acra f4*m  
out of town? 10 scree With plenty at 
good water and a 230 gallon butane 
syatem and electricity, ^ u a a  laaa tv»»« 
3 yearn old—the works for $3.300. Not 
just down payment, I mekb $3.300 oom- 
píetet

This week. I hsva 0 good lets cloaa 
to new acbool to ha koltt In Hortb 
Midland. Contractora add pi«"v  are 
ready. Build a naw hnmg ss you want 
It built I

Leonar(d H. M iller 
Realtor

201 E. WaH Phone r m

PARKLEA ADDITION
OX'S you can own your home, select 
your own decoration aebame. Nice five 
room and four room housea. Drive out 
today. 100% OI basis.

FHA basis leas than $1000.00 down and 
monthly balance leas than the rent you 
art paying now. Tb» privilege of select
ing your Unolaum patterns and choos
ing your own eolor sebsme.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our reprsaentatiTS, let him shov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 104

Field Office phone 3233

FOB BALI

2 Bedroom Home
1 year old. Attached gaSaga, ancloaad 
back yard. Floor fumaaa, nice back 
porch. FHA loan. Sea U and you will 
want it Sea owner, aava pommiaalon.

2604 W. Brunson
LOTS FOR SALE 77
BUILDINO lot for aale. 30x140’. Fhona 
264«-J
RE.AL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
i or 3 bedroom nomaa wniob nave 
bean built for aavarmJ ybars in High 
School Addition. Waat gnd AddlUnn. 
Elmwood Addition and Bldgiaa Addi
tion FOB QinOK 8ALB' CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg
WAN7HD to buy: OI eqigty in 3-bed
room home. Phone 2694-Jr2. After 3 p.
m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GI BRICK HOME
Complete, ready for occupancy. Only 
$800.00 down on OI v>ian.

BARNEY G.GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 104

4-room house and bath with lot 60x140. 
Conaldar car as trade-in. 500 8. Ft. 
Worth See O V Fridav. 50« .S Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Intulofion

S H U - R - F I T
Mid une 
Pbtvaa $$33

■okba, N. St. 
Pboaa SSI-M

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwoiser, Pobtt, Scfilitx 
Bofflot $3.65

Peorl, Grand Prize 
Bottlof $3.00

Folstoff,
Bottict $3.25 

All Con Boor . . . $3.85 
6 cons of ony brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. MliMola Mi. 9S20

S T O  R f Y  
FLOOR COVERING

403 S. Main fltana 2M6
SEE C8 FOR FREE R8TIMATR

On Your Floor Cororinf.

PIANO TUNING
Expert, old rallabla watk gaaraa« 
Ued! Bookins orders now!

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
4473

Ted Thompson & Coa
We need 3 and 3-bedrooc$ homaa for 
Immediate tale, lis t  your proi>erty with 
us for the quickest sale and blgbaat 
loan value available to tbe purehaaara

New 2-badiroom brick éenaar, tUa 
kitchen and bath. Bepamte dining 
room, all ateal arlndowa. B4autlful alab 
doora, on paved atraat. Imgiadiate poa- 
aaailon. Oood loan.

Pre-arar 3-bedroom FHA, IMge lot, wall 
laoclscapad. fanoad. Naw ■ paint and 
paper. Near Country Club, Immediate 
poeeeaalon. Oood loan. t

Extra large, 3-bedroom, bflck veneer, 
dcubl» garaga. Fanoad fard, large 
oomer lot. Paved. Oood loam.

3-badroom FHA, cloaa la. cinod loan.

New 3-badroom. cloaa In, fU l OX loan.

Nice 2-bedroom, double garage. 
lot. FuU OX loan.

Extra large 3-badroom. tfla kltcbao ang 
bath, aeparata dining rogin. braeaa 
aray, garage, and w aalm xm  Large cor» 
nar lot. TUa fanea. HaaK Orafaland. 
Immediate poaaeaBlon. Oood loan.

Other listings on larga Aemaa, lotm 
acreage, to mnnarona to mantkm. Calf 
us for Information.

817 WEST T U A R  
PHONES Its. I t f i a

PainUag, Paper
NO JOB TOO N O  OB SMALL — B E iT  PRICES

Triangle Trailer IDaurls

aid DaoanÌHi|

W a jk e i ^ r o L

WBECKEB SEIVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PABTf 
Wa ariH huy yamt mt—

Firt» Clots BODY SHOP
AIX WORK GUARANTRID

BOYCE AVTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS

M$ Wwr, at nmm MN - m t

PhoM 42SJ
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It's Clearance Time at

>0<W V N â/V \

■̂nm

Sale Priced to Clear!
Coats and Dresses

;

price
Womens 1

A large group of women's .

Shoes
f

novelty shoes . . . values X
to 14.95 . . . your choice X ^  price

Special Group

Women's Slips
2.98 s lip s ............ 1.90
3.98 s lip s ............ 2.60
4.98 s lip s ............ 3.30
5.98 s lips ............ 3.90
6.98 s lip s ............ 4.60
7.98 s lip s ............ 5.30
8.98 s lip s ............ 5.90

10.98 s lip s ............ 6.90

Special Group

Petticoats
5.98 petticoats..... 3.90
6.98 petticoats..... 4.60 |
7.98 petticoats..... 5.30
8.98 petticoats..... 5.90 ^

Special Group ^

Women's Gowns |
5.98 gowns........... 3.90 ̂
6.98 gowns........... 4.60 ̂
7.98 gowns .........5.30 1|
8.98 gowns.......... 5.90

10.98 gowns.......... 6.90
12.98 gowns.......... 7.90
14.98 gowns.......... 8.90

Special Group

Women's 
Handbags 
Vz price

Special Group

Women's Blouses
Vz price

Special Group

Women's Shoes
Values
to 14.95 __________ w

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU

Cash and Cany
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucco

Beginner's Band A t 
Junior High Formed

George Gates, director, is leading 
a beginner’s band at John M. Cow- 
den Junior High. School. It has 55 
members.

Ga*̂ es expects the band to grow 
to 65 members.

The junior high legtilar band 
has 80 pieces. Gates predicts a 130- 
mcmber band by the end of this 
school year.

Are Yo u  Concerned A b o u t 
Yo u r Breok-even P o in t?

G eokce S. iW a y  C o .h fan y

INOINIIRINO RUILDIN«
CHICAGO *, ILL.

EstablUhad 1925

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHKSOH. JR.

306 N. M oin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

of

R i U A n i ^
A I

SERVIÇË,
CABS & TBDCKS 

"JEEP"
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

laDLU ID SALES COi
2414 W. W«R Piim 4262

Tom Nifp# Gon. Mgr.

Attorney Condemns 
Clemency Drive For 
Convicted Rapist

CORSICANA —(>P)— Charles T. 
Banister, county attorney, said 
Wednesday a clemency csunpaign is 
under way for WUliam R. Ray, con
victed rapist of a nine-year-old 
Port Worth girl.

Banister said the purpose of the 
campaign is to attempt to obtain 
clemency from the Board of Par
dons and Paroles and the governor.

The death penalty for Ray was 
confirmed Wednesday by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals in Austin.

“The citizens, not only of Na
varro and Tarrant Counties, but of 
the entire state should express 
themselves in view of the atrocious 
crime committed by the defendant,“ 
Banister said.

“Execution of the defendant will 
help to put a stop to the wave of 
sex offenses now sweeping the na
tion,” he said.

Banister assisted Tarrant Coimty 
authorities in prosecuting Ray.

Youth From Andrews 
Is On Texan Stoff

ANDREWS—Eiavld Warren Burk
ett of Andrews, a junior in the 
University of Texas School of 
Journalism, is servlnf as aj>«i<ting 
editor of the DaUy Texan, school 
newspaper.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. 
Burkett, he is a reporter for Alpha 
Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity. He is a member of sigma 
Delta Chi, national professlona] 
journalism fraternity. Burkett re
ported for the Andrews County 
News last Summer.

iiALF"-œrruRY
« la H L ie H T S -  (

for the

^om e ^ e a m á t r e ó á

Gay, Colorful

Rayon Prints
by

fV'

‘ “ Robust, exuberant, lusty” describes life along New York’s Rialto as 
1900 dawned. No single Individual so .symbolized this spirit as did 
lovely Lillian Russell, queen of the comic operas. Her 165 pounds 
embodied the era's ideal of lush feminine beauty. It was a picture 
composed in wide-sweeping curves and well-balanced masses. But to 
her devotees she was ''alrj’ . fairy Lillian. ” From the night in 1883 
when she appeared at famed Tony Pastor’s in New York until her 
retirement in 1912, she reigned as queen of romance. Millionaires 
fought to shower her with costly jewels and with characteristic flam
boyance she wore them by the bucketful. Grandpa will tell you that 
all today’s glamor dolls rolled into one couldn't compare with the

"incomparable Lillian.”

Re«d th« ClmssifledB

'Operation Furcoat' 
Ends In Compromise

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK There s some

thing new that's come to our house 
to stay.

I hope it stays for the rest of the 
century.

It is a trophy marking a victory 
for my wife in a long marital war 
called—"Operation Furcoat.” She 
won after many skirmishes and a 
12-year verbal bombardment.

When Francis married me back 
in 1937 she brought a dowry of $100 
—and a fur coat.

It took us only a couple of weeks 
to go through the hundred bucks, 
but I thought we never would get 
rid of that fur coat.

It had seen better days. It began 
going bald in patches.

“Why don’t you throw it away?” 
I asked.

“Why don’t you buy me a new- 
one, Rover? ” she replied.

Well, that was out of the ques
tion. Finally, when the old coat be
gan to look more like patent lea
ther than fur, Francis heaved it into 
the garbage can.
M ink O r M onkey

And then began her long campaign 
to get another fur coat.

I crumbled. And I agreed to go 
with her to pick it out. She chose 
one of those quiet Fifth Avenue 
area shops where the floors are 
padded heavily—to protect the skulls 
of husbands knocked over by the 
sight of the price tags.

Frances said, "I think I will get 
one made from those things that 
grow on ranches.”

“You mean ranchers?”
“No. minkles.”
“You mean monkeys!”
“No. minkles—little minks.”
Well, a gentleman began hauling 

out mink coats. I looked at the price 
tags—they began at $4,000. And then 
Frances looked at the prices.

”I guess we will have to compro
mise,” she said. “ I ’ll get something 
smaller than a coat. But it still has 
to be mink.”

We ended up with a stole—a piece 
of welded mink just large enough 
to UTap around a lady’s throat to 
protect her against tonsilltis.

Aninvay, Frances likes it. In a 
year we’ll own it clear—if the bank
ruptcy act doesn’t intervene. And 
it’s nice to have “Operation Fur
coat” over at last.

Reogon, Upton 
Hearings Scheduled

AUS’TIN —(JP}— The Railroad 
Commission Wednesday scheduled 
tlie following public hearings:

March 7—Application of th e  
Plymouth Oil Company for special 
field rules for the Pennsylvania 
section of the Benedum field, Rea
gan and Upton Counties.

March 7—Application of the 
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com
pany for special field rules for the 
McCamey-EUenberger field, Upton 
County.

New Andrews Church 
Holds First Service

ANDREWS—First services were 
held January 8 in the recently- 
completed First Christian Church. 
Services formerly were held in the 
American Legion Hut.

Ray Protzman of Midland is serv
ing this church as pastor. The pub'- 
Uc is cordially invited to attend 
each meeting. 'Time for dedication 
servicer will be announced later.

Government statisticians estimate 
that the rat population of the U. 
S. is at least 1404XW,000, about 
equally divided between farm and 
cl^ .

HEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your A ll Crap Horvostors Now.

S— o«r MmM  '*0** Traeton, spaciol for tiaall aertaga.

PEBHIAI EBDIFliEHT CO.
ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER 

.912 SaoHi Main
USED FttD BtNDiRS FARM TRAILERS

Permian Basin Life 
Underwriters To 
Meet Saturday

Members of the Permian Basin 
Uie Underwriters Association will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing -’.t noon Saturday in Hotel 
Scharbauer. Featured at the meet
ing will be an address by Opie R. 
Carter of St. Louis, Mo., field vice 
presi,^nt of the New York Life 
Insumice Company.

R. J. (Doct Graham will preside 
at the meeting, to which life un
derwriters from Odessa, Big Spring, 
Monahans, Crane, McCamey. An- 
diews and Kermit have been in
vited. Midland agents are invited 
to attend the luncheon. Graham 
said, and are urged to join the as
sociation.

Carter has been with New York 
Lile since 1911. He joined the com
pany in Little Rock, Ark., as an 
cffic-“ boy. In two years he en
tered the field as an agent. He has 
been manager of the Memphis, 
Tenn., a n d  Shreveport, La., 
Lranches. and became division su
pervisor in 1929. In 1934 he was pro
moted to inspector of agencies with 
headquarters in Chicago.

Following his promotion to su
perintendent of agencies in 1941, 
he moved to St. Louis. Last month, 
Carter was named vice president of 
the company.

A marvelous array o f new Spring prints in a wide 
variety o f the latest patterns, including . . . ra in
drop and flowers, signs of the Zodiac, dots, florals, 
trees, and figures. Your choice of blacks, blues, 
browns, hickory, greens, aquo, grey, mustard or 
purple . . .  all 42 inches in width. ^

Regular $2.50 per yard . . .

Friday and 
Saturday ...

Butfierick 
Pattern 
:?f 5036

(The right is reserved to lim it quantities ot tfiis reduced price)

(

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

New Yark Gaes 
Inta Camel Act 
Again Thursday

NEW YORK — New York 
City went into its camel act agam 
Thursday.

And it can be a thing of pride 
to leave the dishes in the sink, ma.

Striving to conserve its abnorm
ally low water supply, the metro
polis for the second time was ob
serving a “dry day"—on which 
baths are taboo and shaving is 
sul versive.

Sound trucks of the New York 
Health Council toured some areas, 
broadcasting appeals for abstinence 
from water for the sake of th e  
city’s "safety and health.”

“Thirsty Thursday,” some of the 
newspapers are caUlng it.

”rhere was no modification In the 
water-skimping plans, despite re
cent rainfall which Wednesday 
boosted the reservoir storage by 
2,410.000,000 gallons—biggest single 
dally gain In nearly 11 months. 
Emergency Remains

“The water emergency still is 
with us,” said Mayor William 
0 ’I>wyer, pointing out that storage 
is at only 39A per cent of capacity, 
compared to 76.7 per cent a year 
ago.

He urged “wholehearted co
operation” in 'Thursday’s water 
holiday.

Chief Water Engineer Edward J. 
Clark said he will attend a formal 
dinner ’Thursday night at th e  
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in a tuxedo 
and . one-day beard.

A full list of water-saving rules 
was up for the citizenry.

Housewives are supposed to let 
dishes accumulate In the sink for 
a single washing. Everybody is sup
posed to reduce water drinking by 
a*’ least one glass, and refrain from 
washing hands under running taps, 
among other things.

On the previous “dry day” last 
December 16, New York’s 8,000,000 
people used 176,000,000 gallons less 
than that week’s daily average of 
064.200,000 gallons.

WINDMILL and BLBCTRIC
____  rUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch track te do the Joh. 

See er Pheae
ED KINSEY

1M2 8. Celorade Phene 36M-W

I Yhess. 5:21; Phil. 4:8; John 7:17.
SCIENCE AND RELIGION

If possible we must work our 
way through this scientific climate 
to Ood. We now see a little more 
clearly the relationship between 
science and religion. Science has 
reference to that which c a n  be 
weighed and measured, and religion 
to that which can be evaluated; 
the one has reference to the quan
titative aspects of life, a n d  the 
other to the qualitative.

Science comes to a mother’s tear 
and defines it in terms of its phys
ical structure—so much water, so 
much mucus, so much salt. But 
is that an adequate definition of 
a mother’s tear? Hardly, says reli
gion, for there are ideas, emotions, 
values, meanings using the physical 
structure of the tear. Religion 
would evaluate t h o s e  imponder
ables.. ’Thus it would take the 
answer of both science and religion 
to give an adequate definition of a 
mother's tear.

’True. But the snag is this: You 
can verify that which can be 
w ^ h ed  a n d  measured; can you 
veSfy values? Why not? You can 
put values under life to see what 
life will do with them. You can 
test them by the test of experi
ment. If the values are real val
ues. life will approve them, will 
back them; but if they are not 
real, they will wither—they will not

Ranch Spakesman 
Blasts Army Palicy 
On Meat Purchases

KINGSVILLE -U P h- The mana
ger of the King Ranch says be is 
concerned over what he calls the 
Army’s new policy of “restricting 
Its meat buying mostly to Grade A 
beef.”

Ranch Manager Robert J. Kle
berg, in a statement Wednesday, 
said “ what they’re buying is corn- 
fed, Grade A cattle out of the Mid
west.”

’Th* Army Quartermaster Corps 
has said It has a current program 
of buirlng only Grade B b ^  «nd 
eliminating Grade C. The Quarter- 
tivister Corps insisted the plan to 
Luy only Grade B beef as a regu
lar thing Is only *^mder considera
tion.”

Kleberg said a survey made 
among cattle buyers and packers 
Indicated that the Army is limit- 
irg its purchases almost wholly to 
“Grade A beef," or grain-fed cattle.

Earlier some other Texas cattle
men had protested that a shift by 
the Army to buying Grade B would 
limit buying mainly to grain fed 
beef from the Midwest

be able to stand up to life; the uni
verse will not approve them. When 
youtjive by them, you will fight a 
losing battle; they w i l l  let you 
down.

I was about to leave a broad
casting station when an announcer 
followed me to the elevator, say
ing to me: “I am supposed to be 
hardened by hearing speeches all 
day long, but 3rou got me. And the 
reason is that my life has broken 
down at the center. ”1716 central 
thing upon which I have leaned 
has gone out from under me. I i 
face an inner ruin and a broken 
home. My life h3rpothesis hasn’t 
worked. Yours seems to be work
ing. Tell me about it.” I could 
tell him that life to me, since I 
have committed mjrself completely 
to God, is one long verification of 
my central life hypothesis—every
thing corroborates it. My world of 
values bolds up under the strain 
of life. ’This way works.

O God, I want to test Thy way.
If Thon art, Tbon wilt show 
Thyself to me, for all other ways 
lei me down; all their joys give 
me a hang-over. I want some
thing t h a t  remains permanent 
amid change, has sweetness amid 
sorrow, and light amid darkness. 
Give this to me. Amen.

(From the book “ Abundant Living.”  ̂
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.

Copyright.).

Now Many Weor

FALSE TEETH
With Moro ComfortI

FASTEETH. a pleasant' alkaline 
(non-acid) powder, holds fklse teeth 
more firmly. To eat and taR  In more 
oomfort, lost sprinkle a Uttle FA8- 
TEETH on your platea No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
"plate odor” (denture breath). Oet 
FA8TEETH at any (frug ototie.

SHIP A  AIR TICKETS 
To all parts of the world 
No servlee chargaa Free 
sailing Information and 
passport requirements. , 

Write or Phone is—o«g7

US So. Loralnt Phono ITtT

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopert

★
119E. Texos Ph. 58

W ith

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You can:

•  Add thot room
•  Build that porch
•  Build thot fence
•  Build that goroge 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot gtore bulding
•  Convert thot gorog^ 

into on oportment
e Add on apartment to 

thot goroge 
e Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 For
West Const Fir CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

l u m b e r m e n !
112W. Texof Phoe«4i

Al c o h o lic s
NONYMOUS

Closod Mootingi Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Set. Night

111 4. B eM  S t P. a  Bex 5U

M O V IN G  ~  S T O R A G E
Local and Long D is iance Movirig

PHONE 400 - MlDLANi.-

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

This Is
BE-KIND-TOi t YOUB-CJkR"

Weatliul
Your cor deserves good care— especially during cold, bodi1
wcother. Give it  our a ll-s ta r com bination o f expert mefch-

onlcs, foctory approved methods ond guaranteed CheYro-
1

le t, Oldsm(3bile, Cadilloc, Buick and Chevrolet T r ^ k
>

genuine foctory ports. |

v n  THE GJI.AXL PLAN FOB MAJOB BEPAlRfl. |

CHEVROLI
C O M P A N

i?ob 701W. Ti



J^ ID liA N D
S j»  (iÛaJiqreen. S ^e n a j. ^  
M  D R U G  C O .  M

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. — FRIDAY ~  SATURDAY
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

W« a rt n tv tr knowingly undersold • • • We meet or beat any price in Midland . • •

CARTON SALE OF 
5 ‘  GUMS

Popular BrandirSiccTT̂wnSjiSY
2 0  C Q cuji

S tock  up n ow  at 
this lo w  p rice .

Big Fist THEBMOS 
BOTTLE

Get Your CANASTA 
TWIN DECK
Crisp, Springy

Stron* filler — 
top Is a cup, too.

(Plot le^ u x )
Two decks plus 
score pad, rules.

Your Wklfreen Phannedit i i  ft raan wit^ 
Pnfemumal Patknet. . .  he takes t f ii 
time and care to chedc and ie<faeek eecji 
instruction . . .  he pvfbnns eechac4> 
with predaion and utmost case. PatiiDqi 
is a part o i the personal re^xmsibility  he 
takes to insure that your pmcriptioe it  
filled—exactly as your doctor ocdeted.

YOU CAN ALWAYS 
tILY  ON YOUR 
WALORIIN RHARMACISY

2

K L E E N E X
3 0 0  Count
3 lor 79c

COUPON
25e

PREP
After Shave
LÙnOH

C A R N A T IO N
TALL CAN (Limil 6 Cans)..... .

M I L K

2 5 ;
I â (With Canvas)

49c Pint

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
Pura 
Ethyl

C L O R O X  B LEA C H
QUABT BOTTLES-Sale Priced (Limit 21

Chamberlain s Lotion <vQc
tl.00 SIZE (Limil 1 ) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  #

P A L M O L IV E  S O A P  *3 / „1 0 c
E BARS (Limil 3 ) ........... .............  ^  ' | #

89« PERFECTION 
HAND CREAM

Fragrant, lanolized pink>satin 
cream softens, smooths hands.

G I A N T  
9-ot. jar

^^lH/ULàAlL

angular 5 /z t

GILLETTE
Shave Cream %
GIVEN f R E E

when you buy

20 GIUETfE 
BLUE BUDES

X ' 9 8 "

Lydio E.

Componnd
$ 1 3 9

HADACOL
TONIC

$ 1 3 $

Mattare ra ft

HEAT
PADS

* 4 “

AYDS ior 
Bedncing

INFRA-RED^
H E A T  L A M P
Fenstratin f tolra-redrayshritif qmek 

’  relief to sore nuK lee . • • 
want h f  Bulb fits any seefcst.
tCosfs UTTU fs oao. • -

j T A A R s h y  M l  
# V t e r . . Z ^ {

, , .  I f  Takgn a t F Irtf Sign o f a Cold

Remember, use promptly for best results . , . 
convenient tablet form makes them easy to take, 
easy to carry with you at all timet.

 ̂ ANAHISTf bottle of 15 tablets 

 ̂ INHISTONf pocket pack of 12 tablets 39‘

ICRIPTINf bottle of 50 tablets.......... 9 8 ^

AN TAM IN Eg pocket pack o f 12 tablets 39 <  

R E S IS T A B f pocket pack of 12 tablets 4 3 '

Gef Yesrl Today . . . e f WALGHEIN'S

HALF O FF!

*1.00 TUSSY
a n d  W M r t v r

l o t io n
f-os, b ott le ,  C ^ (  
Limited time,

S i l o ,  I6-OZ, $1

K O T E X

Box of 12

2 for 65c

iiniyiiinrnïïïïTn
50d 

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Pint i in  
bottle....... 3 9 c

U D Y  
ESTHER 

face Powder
Medium 
size....... 39c

HOUSEHOLD BARGAINS
They're Praefieally Unbreakable

P L A S T IC  T U M B LE R S
Bright colored . . they’re fine in 

kitchen, nursery 
I  » or bathroom!'

BV2.ouncers . . .

SPOTLITE BED LAMP
Nickel Plated R^pular 53.98

KWIK-KUT CAN OPENER KOt«
tVafl typ  ̂ ,

7-PC. BEVERAGE SET
56.00 Kromi'x ........................

KITCHEN
UTENSILS

Wooden 
handles

N A P K I N S
Box of 80  
Em bossed

14c !
COUPON

60c ; I

Wildraol | 
Cream Oil | 
Shamiwo |

c I
I

— l«tl" '  ̂ ‘i>Mth t ouj^n)

$1.25

SYRUP
PEPSIN

Effervescent

BRUNO-
SELTZER

Regular 
S ix#.....

Pefrogolor
LIQUID

LAXATIVE
$1.21 QOi
pint size 9 0

$1.50

PERUNA

POTENT VITAMINS
Vitamins A and B
Olafsen Oleum  
Percom orphum

Roury-T yps

•9 c  CORN 
POPPER

L u g t 7 Q (
atte.. ..  I  w 
Dund)le metal.

isas Kromex
8-Cup

Percolator
Priced 
low St $ 2 »

strana handle.

DeVilkiss 
V a lo r iz a '

I Comptotaly
T *

$ 1 . 0 0

VITALIS 
Hair Tonic

w

locc T C c  ^
s i z e . . . I  □  2 .9 8  ^
E^sy to take drops.

DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE
w ith '\lMtcr«l. Bottle ef 1 00 ....... ......

VITAM IN  A
MJM U Capealea. 199 raps __ _____

IRON LIVER CONCENTRATE 0 9 8
l ^ e  *f «4 _____  ________________  mm \
HOMICEBRIN
Bcfwiar $1J$ ___ ______________

Ofeffea’t  Potent .
FRESH COD I
LIVER OIL

, source •o/
A  â  D, .Piot . | —  
A n ti^o ld  vitamkit» n

\ ■ /
ki: \k



All the Fresh Sweet Flavor o f 
Natural Yellow Spreads...

in this Thrifty, Sensational
Ì

J ]

• :

/

/M

? j

ALSO A V A ILA IL I UNCOLORID IT'S CJ NED

NEW Armour Process gives Cloverbloom ”90” 
that delicious natural flavor your family loves!
If you’ve begrudged your budget the price of expen
sive natural spreads . . .  Cloverbloom ‘"99” is your 
wish come true. Your family will instantly approve 
the fresh, natural flavor of this thrifty NEW spread.. .  
especially husbands who insist on the finest.
By law, we must label this NEW discovery oleomarga-

^  rine, but no margarine has 
ever had the fresh, sweet 
“ m elt-in-your-m outh” 
flavor of Cloverbloom

D O U B L E  M O N E Y  B A C K
G I  A R A i\ T E E
If you are not com pletely latiafied with 
t h i s  g r a n d  new t p r e t d ,  r e t u r n  th e  
unuaod portion  to  y o u r  g ro ce r  and he 
will refund d o u b le  the purchase price.

— AND CoMfANT

“ 99” . Armour scientists have discovered a NEW 
process that gives Cloverbloom “99” that expensive 
natural churned flavor, for Cloverbloom “ 99” is 
churned the natural way. . .  that's one secret of its 
wonderful taste and texture.
This exclusive NEW Cloverbloom “99” process is so 
different from ordinary margarine making, we’ve 
built an entirely new plant in Texas to produce 
Cloverbloom “99” for you.

Also Available Uncolored

Cloverbloom “99” is a perfect duplication of the'more 
expensive natural yellow spread, both in taste and in 
texture. It costs a few’ pennies more than ordinary 
margarine . . .  yet is cheaper than the natural ;Jellow 
spread your taste will tell you it is.

*
You must try the sensational NEW food discovery. 
Hurry to one of the stores listed below. Start enjoying 
Cloverbloom “99” today. Double your money back if 
not completely satisfied.

• j  0

/ c m

T H E  B E S T  A N D  N O T H I N G  B U T  T H E  B E S T  I S  L A B E L E D A R M O U R

T h e s e  S t o r e s  H a v e  S e n s a t i o n a l  Ne w C L O V E R B L O O M  " 9 9 ’ * F o r  Y o u

B & B Food Sloro
SOI w«it Wall St.

Broî  Grocery & Narkei
. 120 South Main St.

t • ‘
122 South Moia St.

Collings Grocery
121 South Moin St.

Farr's Soper Markets
411 W ott Toxof St.

B &B Food Store
405 Woet T m t  St.

Horton's Ckocery
506 Eott Florido St.

Piggly Wiggly No. 1
200 Eott Texoa St.

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
3M North MarionfMd

Reynolds Grocery
flO  loft Hifhway 00

 ̂ a

Triangle Food Store
lOISoaHiASt,

Wes-Tox Food Mart
200 Wott Ttxat St
\

Food Store
W ilt Fioal St



Locations 
Oil Tests
Oil Activity in the Midland are« 

increaied during the paat week, aa 
Ihown by records of the oil and gas 
division of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas. During the seven-day per- 

*lod, 76 applications to drill were 
filed—an increase of 31 over last 
week’s total.

Scurry County gained 30 new lo
cations. Pecos followed with seven 
projects. Five new locations were 
staked in each of Andrews and Lcv- 
l;ig CotuiUes.

Drillsites were established for four 
explorations in Ector County. Coch
i n ,  and Crane Counties each listed 
t lu ^  new projects.

Oalnes and Oarza Counties each 
reported two new locations.

The remaining new projects were 
distributed one each to Borden, 
Hockley, Howard and Upton Coun
ties.

Locations were staked for ten 
wildcats during the week. Pour of 
these wildcat locations were in Scur- 
iV County. Reeves County claimed 
two new prospectors. The remainder 
of the ventures were divided one 
jsach among Borden. Oarza. Lynn 
and Mitchell.

Amended applications covering 
changes on four explorations in the 
district were also filed. Scurry Coun
ty had three amended applications. 
One amended application was filed
in Hockley County.• • •
Andrews County—

Sinclair No. 1-147 University. 1.- 
980 feet from north and west lines 
of section 2, block 13. University 
survey, rotary. 7,100 feet depth. Ful
lerton field, starting at once.

Pure No. 52-D-A E. P. Cowden, 
1,845 feet from north and 1.950 feet 
from east lines of northwest quar
ter of section 16. block A-52, psl 
aurvey, rotary, 8,200 feet depth, Dol- 
larhide field, starting Immediately.

Cities Production Corporation No. 
1 -J Cowden, 660 feet from south and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 15, block A-52, psl survey, 
rotary, 8,400 feet depth, Dollarhide 
Clearfork field, starting at once.

Western Drilling Company, Inc. 
No. 1 Fisher. 660 feet from east and 
1.980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 7, block A-36, psl survey, ro
tary. 5,000 feet depth. Means field, 
starting at once.

Pure No. 53-DS-A E. P. Cowden. 
661 feet from west and 1,983 feet 
from south lines of southwest quar
ter of section 17. block A-52. psl 
survey, rotary, 8,750 feet depth. Dol
larhide field, starting at once.• • •
Borden County—

Seaboard, et al No. 13 T. J. Good. 
Ji.995 feet from south and 4.382.5 
feet from east lines of section 36, 
block 33. T-4-N. T<teP .survey, rotary, 
8,300 feet depth. Good field, start
ing at once.

Seaboard, et al No. 1 Porter Hanks, 
660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from west lines of northwest quarter 
of section 19. block 32. T-3-N, T<bP 
survey, rotary’ , 8,500 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at onc6.• • •
Cochran County—

J. R. Dunaway No. 3-A D. S. 
Wright, 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 12, league 59. 
Martin CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Texas Pacific Coal ¿¿ Oil Com
pany No. 4 W. B. Calhoun, 440 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
15. league 63, Midland CSL survey, 
rotary, 4,900 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Leland Pikes <k J. A. Humphrey 
No. 1-14 D. S. Wright. 440 feet from 
south and west lines of labor 14. 
league 96. Mills CSL survey, A-90, 
rotary’ . 5.100 feet depth. Levellamd
field, starting immediately.• • •
Crane Count.v—

Gulf No. 351 J. T. McElroy, 2.200 
feet from north and 440 feet from 
east lines of section 215. block F, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, cable. 3,100 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 57 M. F. Henderson, 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
southea-st quarter of section 5. block 
B-23. p»l siirvey. rotary, 3.475 feet 
depth. Waddell field, starting imme
diately.

Magnolia No. 2-21 Texas Univer
sity. 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 21, block 30. Univer
sity survey, rotary, 3,350 feet depth.
Dune field, starting at once.• • •
Ector County—
* Union No. 3-C Paul Moss. 1.327 
feet from n̂ orth and 1,366 feet from 
west line.s of northwest quarter of 
section 44, block 42. T-2-S, T&P 
Survey, rotary, 4,800 feet depth. 
South Coa'den field, starting at 
once.

Carl J. Westlund Trustee and 
David Beach No. 4 TXL, 990.7 feet 
from north and east lines of north-

AAade For 76 New 
In Midland Area

Hoekliv Coaaty—
Fred! M. AlUaoh. Jr., et al (Cor- 

sicanal No. 1 C. M. Wrenchey, 440 
feet f  rom aouth and west lines of 
labor 2S, league 732. State Capitol 
Lands survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
dep4h, Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Magnolia No. 10-DD-E 
Mallet,<^560 feet from south and west 
lines o f  labor 19, leajtie 49. Scurry 
CSL m irvey, rotary. 6,100 feet depth, 
Slaugltier field, starting at once to 
deepen. • • •
HewarS Ceaaty—

Basl’ k Oil Company No. 1 L. R. 
6e W, W. Reed, 390 feet from north 
and w 1st lines of northeast quarter 
of sec Bon 141, block 29, W*NW  
survey,icombinatlon. 3,200 feet depth, 
Howar FI-Glasscock field, starting Im
médiat iely. • • •
Leviag ) CoBBty—

Patti jn  Production Company <Ft. 
Worth i No, 4 R. L. Allen. 1.650 feet 
from sjOuthwest and 990 feet from 
northv^est lines of lease in section 
82, b  ̂»çk 33. H6sTC survey, cable, 
4,250 1 get depth. Wheat field, start
ing by february.

Patti m Production No. 5 R. L. 
Allen, 1.650 feet from southwest and 
330 fe it from southeast lines of 
lease in  section 82. block 33, HdrTC 
survey, ; cable. 4.250 feet depth. 
Wheat • field, starting by March.

PattlJ.i Production No. 6 R  L. 
Allen, 51940 feet from northeast and 
990 feijt from southeast lines of 
section 82, block 33, H6rTC survey, 
cable, 4̂  250 feet depth. Wheat field, 
startin'{ by April.

Patti g.i Production No. 7 R. L. 
Allen, 330 feet from southwest and 
southe ast lines of lease in section 82, 
block ;C, H&TC survey, cable, 4.250 
feet depth. Wheat field, starting by 
May.

Patt tm Production Company No.
8 R. Ii. Allen. 990 feet from north
west find 330 feet from southwest 
lines o f lease in section 82, block 33. 
H6sTC survey, cable, 4.250 feet 
depth. Wheat field, starting by July.B • •
Lynn (tounty —

P\ille||̂ ton Oil Company No. 1 T 
S. Retm. 1.980 feet from east and 
1.980 faet from north lines of section 
39, blcck E, EL&RR survey, rotary. 
10,000 £eet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once. • • •
Mitchell Caonty—

Will lam Hamm, Jr. No. 1 J. Mil
ler, 1 980 feet from west and 660 
feet fi cm  south lines of section 38. 
block B7. T<feP survey, rotary. 7.700 
feet dfipth, wildcat, starting at once.• B •
PecM Doonty—

Gulf No. 133-To I. G. Yates. 1,465 
feet frtkn south and 3,893 feet from 
east llries of west 3,992 acres of Run
nels C BL survey No. 3, A-2.169.
cable, Ï75 feet depth. Toborg field, 
startin g immediately.

Rich trdson & Bass No. 1 Sebas- 
tin Velu, 330 feet from southwest 
and n'irthwest lines of west quarter 
of nor ^  quarter of section 15. block 
3, H<Ss!TC survey, rotary, 2,050 feet 
depth, 'TCI San Andres fields, start- i 
ing at once.

Gulf’ No. 134-To I. O. Yates. 1.- 
485 fe^B from south and 1,913 feet 
from irast lines of west 3,992 acres 
of leai le in Runnels CSL survey. No. 
3, A-2.469, cable. 575 feet depth, To
borg field, starting immediately.

Humble No. 8 Ernest Riggs, et al. 
660 fe<lt from west and 1,980 feet 
from rw^rth lines of section 2, block 
114. C IpgrSF survey, rotary, 3,000 
feet d(|>th, Pt. Stockton field, start
ing at oncè.'

SawiUe Robertson No. 1 Iowa
Resilty (Trust. 330 feet from south
west a fid 1.650 feet from northwest 
lines o f  section 23, block 10. H«kGN 
survey., combination, 1,700 feet
depth, Tecos Valley field, starting at 
once.

Nash/ and McKay No. 6 Iowa
Realty Trust. 330 feet from south
east a |id 990 feet from southwest 
lines I if northwest half of south
quartei’ of section 73. block 10, I and 
GN su tvey, rotary. 1,800 feet depth, 
Lehn->fpco 1,800 field, starting in the 
near f\ Rure.

D. O . Ash, et al No. 2 White- 
Baker, 2,310 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines of section 
89. bkxfk 194, GCJtSF survey, cable. 
2.200 fuel depth. Walker field, start
ing at once. • B •
Reevea •. County—

PhUl tps No. 4-AA TXL, 1.650 feet 
from 8 Buth and 330 feet from east 
lines o t section 47. block 56, T&P 
survey, rotary, 3.400 feet depth, 
Tunstll i field, starting at once.

C. Ot Davis, et al No. 1 B. G 
Lee, 3̂ 11 feet from south and east 
lines of I east half of'southeast quar
ter of Action 10, block 57. T-2, T<ScP 
survey, fcable, 3,100 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.

WUll im A. Lanphere No. 1 TXL, 
2,310 f »et from west and 330 feet 
from south lines of section 37. 
block *6, T-2. T6tP survey, rotary, 
3,500 f  let depth, wUdeat, starting at

west lines of lease in section 17. 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting Immediately.

Progreu Petroleum Company of 
Texas ^Houston) No. 1 O. R. Bui- 
faloe, 467 feet from south and east 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
565, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
7,500 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.

Magnolia No. 3 Erton Tate. 660 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
south lines of southeast quarter of 
section 208, block 97, H6rTC survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth. Kelley field, 
starthig in the near future.

Magnolia No. 1 Dirk Lyons. 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 250, block 97. H<SiTC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Kelley field, 

(Continued On Page Sixl

Hargrove, Burk Buy Scruggs H olor Firm
lODLAHP. TKXAM, JAIT.

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, veteran 
Midland autmnobile dealer. Thurs
day announced the sale of Scruggs 
Mo^or Company to P. R. Hargrove 
of Midland and Burley Burk of 
Eden, 'Texas.

Details of the transaction were 
completed Monday and Hargrove 
has assumed active ownership of 
the Chrysler - Plymouth agency, 
wliich was the oldest automobile 
dealer organiiation in Midland.

Scruggs, who has been in Mid
land since 1914, organized the com
pany which bore his name in 1919

Burk, prominent Eden rancher, 
will not be active In the manage
ment of the company, Hargrove 
.‘ aio
Fenner Manager

Hergrove has been affiliated with 
Scruggs Motor (Company since 
September, 1948, as manager. He 
came to Midland from San An
gelo, where he had been in the 
automobile business 16 years.

A prominent figure In civic al
ia irs, Scruggs is president of the

6iidlaDd Chamber of Commeroe, 
ard la a charta* member of the 
Midland Lions Club. He also is 
a Shrlner and member of Knights 
Templar.

Scruggs said that he planned to 
continue to work with Hargrove 
lor some time, to assist in getting 
the iiew organization started. He 
plans also to assist in the formal 
.-.hewing Thursday of the new 1950 
Plymouth. Featured in the show
ing wiU be four body styles of the 
improved 1960 Pl]rmouth. Tommy 
Dixon will be featured afternoon 
and evening on the Wurlltzer or
gan, playing for guests inspecting 
the new models'.

Name of the new company will 
be Hargrove Motor Company. No 
personnel changes will be made.

INVISIBLE ALLEY ABOUSHED
MONTICELLO, ILL. —(A>>— The 

city council voted to abolish one of 
the town's alley; the little alley that 
wasn’t there. The alley was shown 
on ..the original city map but never 
materialized.

Reporter Discovers Texas Town Unique In Several Respects
dr jrotttBders. 
colisB» todus- 
i«<*-k**«* ■ A »«ffl

BY WILLIAM C  BAKNABO 
Assariated Press Staff

What a town this Keene, Tfexas 
You have to see it to believe It. 
Unique is the word.

Keene - -  -  on a hill, four miles 
east of Cleburne. Established 1694 
by the Seventh Day Adventists and 
it’s still their town.

No tobacco sold an3rsrbere, no 
crime, no bootleggers. 'The biggest 
growry store in town doesnt sell 
more than five pounds of coffee a 
month - - - that goes to “outsiders’* 
or for “medical purposes.” *rhe same 
store sells no fresh meat at a ll Soy
beans pardner, if you need a steak. 
“Outsiders“ can buy chill.

One religion, one church, and all 
700 permanent residents belong to 
that church and go on Saturday • - 
the Sabbath to the Adventists. Sat
urday morning, before the Sabbath 
BclKwl. Keene is so quiet you could 
hear a Jaw drop. E\’erything's closed, 
even the postoffice. The postoffice

runa oo Sunday, by q^edal pennis- 
akm of the govem nm t. Baadmj 6a 
Keene la,a regular d ^ .
Studeato Tetel 666

* 1 1 1 6  tovnTi floating populatioo— 
500 students at Southern Junior Col
lege • • -  the Seventh Day A^sen- 
tist school.

“Almost everyooe works hia or her 
way through coOege,”  Mrs. Ruth 
Hestand, the postmaster. Urid ua. A 
pleaeant, gray-halred, trown-eyed 
woman._ahe knows em rj resMmt in 
town. "Everybody works in Keene,” 
said she. “The productivity of this 
city is amaiing.”

Indeed, yes. This town manufac
tures for the nation. There are eight 
broom and mop companies. Broom- 
straw cornea from South Texas and 
Oklahoma, wood for handles from 
East Texas, yam for mope fitHn Itas
ca.
Foer Beat Hemes

'There are mills for building and

four rest homea. all for 
And look at thaw 

tries which soiploy studdhta 
jnakw M tiM  work ahd garden 
temes that art sold through mail- 
osdsr tmoM Hfcs MoBtfoBieiy Ward 
and Sears. A W f ]jktnt ptaop takes 
orders trom Port Wknb. iX>a^ and 
other dtlH ; A chenlOa hlant turns 
out bedrpreads. bath mata lounging 
robes and eoats; a launc^, a radio 
shop; a senrlw statioo; a garage. 

TbereV no theatre in ICeene. 
“Polks here don't bdieve in movies 

onlew thaye're the right Bind.”  said 
Mrs. Hestand “The coUcge shows 
censored educattoasl movies almost 
once a week.”  |

“ And what about d fliu  on the 
radio. Mrs. HestandV**

“T bw  don't bother ua,  ̂ahe smiled. 
”Wc turn off the radk>.7

rebuilding furniture. And there are ' ber of city-operated liqubr stores.

South and North DalU>ta a n d  
Minnesota lead the atatw in mnn-

once.

east quarter of section 33, block 43.
T -l-N , T&P survey rotary. 5,300 feet 
depth. North Cowden Deep field, 
starting at once.

H. L.
No. 2 Paul Moss. 1.993 feet from { Stan lard No. 6 L. S. Herod. 1.- 
south and 695 A feet from east lines | 980 faet from south and 660 feet 
of section 4. K. Aycock survey com- j from  ̂rest lines of section 383. block

WUson Drilling Comfiany | Sevrry jCaonty— 
------ ■ ~ lard

bination. 3,000 feet depth, Garza 
field, starting at once.

Humble No. 18 Yarborough and 
Allen, et al. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of northeast quarter of 
section 17, block B-14, psl survey, 
rotary, 11,000 feet depth, Yarboroui^ 
it Allen field, starting at once.B B •
Gaines Ceunty—

Texas No. 3 A. B. Wharton, Jr., 
et al, 1A80 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of section 23, 
block A-21, psl survey rotary, 6,400 
feet depth. Robertson field, starting 
at once.

Stanolind No. 7-B 'Thomas S. 
Riley, 660 feet from north and east 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 3, block H, tract 1, D6sWRR sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Cedar 
Lake field, starting at once.B B B
Garza Ceonty—

Morris Davis, et al No. 1 G. D. El- 
330 feet from south and 800 feet 

m m  west lines of section 1,303. J. 
Hayes survey, combination, 3A00 
feet depth, a-ildcat, starting at once.

Orisham-Himter Corporation No. 
9-K Stoker, 3,000 feet from north 
and 300 feet from east lines of sec
tion 4. K. Aycock surrey, combina
tion, 3,000 feet depth. Oaria fldd, 
starting at once.
• Comanche Corporation No. 6 -0  
Montgomery-Daries. 2,290 feet from 
east and 2,174 feet from aouth 
of section 1,231. certificate A-333, 
J. V. Masaey survey, rotary. 3,600 
leet depth, O aru  field, starting at 
once.

97, H ATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Stao lard No. 2 Dodson Terry 
Unit, 2,406 feet from north and 2.102 
feet fp xn  west lines of section 364. 
block i  17, HdcTC survey, rotary. T.- 
000 fee t depth. North Snyder field, 
startingt et once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 1 T. N. 
Patterron, 330 feet from south and 
1,650 A (ft from east lines of section 
121. bl ck  3. HJkON survey, rotary, 
7,500 1 set depth, wildcat, starting 
immediately.

L Weiner, et al No. 1 M. L. Simp
son, 2KlA feet from west and 1,733 
feet fregn south lines of west ^ I f  
of sect Ipn 153. block I, HAON sur
vey, rolary, AOOO feet depth, wild
cat, sta rung at once.

Huml||lc No. 4 L. .N. Perlman, 660 
feet fn im  aouth and east lines of 
section .436, block 97, HATC sur
vey. ro'tary. 7,100 feet depth. North 
Stqrder ;fUld, starting immediately.

K  L. Wilsoa. et al No. 2 Reef Oil 
Oorporr idaa, fiO feet from northeast 
and aOMthwest axid 1,000 feet from 
west liaes of lease in section 17. 
block 1, ĵ J. P. Smith aurvey. rotary, 
7,000 depth. North Snyder field. 
atartiiM < Immediately.

llaguHlla No. 2 Erton Tate. 4t7 
feet ivoia  north and 660 feet from 
east IB ib  of aouthaast quarter of 
sactloQ int, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, '^000 feet depth, KeDey fiel^ 
stsTtinel onoft.

et al No. 1 Reef OU 
CorpoaaUon, 50 feet from northeast 
and soiihwast and 5,000 fset from

• ê L O O K T H I S  B U Y
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Gardenside C
W hite or

reom, 
Yellow

:: :

No. 2 tin vr ¡1

I'l V.M

Jus! one of the many hundreds of items that are sold 
low prices!

Safeway
y

Shortening
P E A R S

Mrs Tucker's 
Pure Vegetoble 3 lb. ein. J  J lfÄ «

Highwoy Halves No. Wi tin
•% 9

\^eÿelaLtei

GREEN BEANS
Gardenside cut—.No. 2 tin ........................ 1 2 ^
BEETS
Libby's cut—No. 363 tin ........................... 1 2 '
BLACKEYED PEAS
Stilwell—No. 2 tin .......................... 1 4 '
SPINACH
Gardenside—.No. 2 tin ................................ 1 2 '
GARDEN PEAS
Sugsu-belle fancy—.No. 303 tin .................. 18'
CORN V
Highway vacuum packed—No. 2 tin /N,.

.S h orten in g  /

15<

ROYAL SATIN
Pure vegetable—3 Ib. tin ........................ 7 1 '
CRISCO
Pure vegetable—3 lb. tin ......................... 7 7 '
SNOWDRIFT
Pure vegetable—3 Ib. tin ..........................

3 l o u r

77<

KITCHEN CRAFT
“ Results guaranteed"—25 Ib. bag ............. $198

GOLD MEDAL
All purpose—25 Ib. bag ............ $198

HARVEST BLOSSOM
All purpose—25 Ib. bag ............................. $169

U n a l f fa i t

SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow, cane and maple—It ox.

PANCAKE FLOUR
Suzanna—3 'i lb. bag .................... .........

OATS
3-Minute Mardi Gras—3 lb. box ........

j u i c e s

ORANGE JUICE
Full O Gold Natural—46 ox. tin ...... .

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby's iine.st—46 ox. tin .....................

TOMATO JUICE
Sunnydawn—No. 2 tin ....................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Townhou.se Natural—No. 2 tin ...........

glai

rui

BLACKBERRIES
Stillwell—No. 2 tin

SLICED PEACHES
Libby s ilne.st—No. 2 'j tin

PINEAPPLE
Libby’s crushed—No. 2 tin

KADOTA FIGS
Kelvin Choice—No. 303 tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess—No. 2 'j tin .........

^ r o z tn  ^ o o t is

ORANGE JUICE 7 7 ^

FRYER LEGS 7 7 ^
Farmers Best—Pound ................................  f  I
SEA SCALLOPS
Ocean Fresh, pan ready—16 ox. pkg.............. Q w
SPINACH TOc
Honor Brand—14 ox. pkg................................. Oil
PEAS and CARROTS 0 1 :̂
Honor Brand—12 ox. pkg............................  01

I^ ra n i an  J  P c .

BLACKEYED PEAS 41
New crop—2 pound bag 01
LARGE WHITE BEANS 7C<’

WHITE RICE 7 Q<<.
Showboat—2 pound b a g ............................ u v

LONG GRAIN RICE 7 7 ^
Adolphus— 1 lb. box ........................................  i t i t

B a ll. room  1 U ,  .
TONI CREME SHAMPOO W i-
81.06 size ............................................................  # 0

SAL HEPATICA Qflr
3> size .............................................................. OU
MENNEN'S SHAVE CREAM J lf .
Brushless or Regular—S6e size ....................  ^ 1

rtS tn ’tS an

GRAPELADE
Welch's—16 ox. glaaa .................................
CHERRY PRESERVES
Welch’s whole—16 ox. gUaa ......................
APPLE JELLY
Musselman's—2 Ib. glass ..........................
APRICOT PRESERVES
Valamont—2 Ib. glaaa ............ ,..............

^IJisctifaneouS
AMERICAN CHEESE
Dutch MUl—2 lb. leaf ..............................
GRAHAM CRACKERS
Pirates Gold—2 Ib. box ..............................
MARGARINE
Sunnybank colored, in quarters—Pound
WIENERS IN SAUCE
Oscar Mayer—14 ox. tin ...........................
TUNA
Torpedo Grated—6 ox. tin>.......................
BROOMS
Budget Brand—Each ..................................
FLOOR WAX
Aero, self polishing—Quart ......................
CATSUP
Taste Tells—14 ox. glass ...........................
CORN MEAL
Mammy Lou Yellow—16 lb. bag .............
NOB HILL COFFEE
Fine blended whole bean—Pound ............
AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh ground as you like—Pound ............
BABY FOOD
Gerber's fruits and vegetables, 4 'a ox. tin
TREND
Makes dishwashing easier—Large box
WHITE MAGIC
Granulated soap—Large box ................
OXYDOL
“ New white Oxydol’’-Large box .... .....
SALMON
(3old Cove Chum—Tall tin ....................

P O R K  ROAST O R A N G E S
Tasty Loin end cut 
Pound ....................

Texos Sweet and Juicy 
5 pound bog ................

Sliced Bacon
Crescent Pound

Smoked Picnics
Small size, short shanks — Pound.............

Slab Bacon
No. 1 Grode. Whole, half or piece —

„  -  55^

69^

_ _  43^

A P P L E S  
C A B B A G E

Washington Delicious —  Pound

Medium Green Heads —  Pound

GRAPEFRUIT
'Texas Pink—Poimd ...
BROCCOLI
Tender green—Pound

10^
10(

SALAD M IX
Package ............... ............
POTATOES
Red McClures—16 Ik. hag

CHUCK ROAST
From Govt. Graded Beef—Poand

SIRLOIN STEAK
Prom Govt. Graded Beef—P o o d

WIENERS
aidnleee—Peand — ____

Pound .........................
SAUSAGE
Rira pork, in one pound rolls—Pool

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Excellent for braising—Paaad ......

STEWING FOWL
Manor Houac, out upg pan ready—I

C  B  W V f f B Wi v d n L J T  J C i W W d n k H

K 1
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Faye Emerson Files Suit

c

''
, ' *<2 -

(NEA Telephot«)
Standing In a Cuernavaca, Mexico, court, Faye Emerson files her 
divorce suit against Elliot Roosevelt on a charge of mental cruelty. 

Beside her Is Licenciado Valenzuele, her attorney's aide.

Youth Center
By June HazUp-Joyce Howell
Hi, Folks! How about coming 

with us into a Teenager’s world 
and lets see what’s happening 
around Midland High and all the 
1 eener’s “ Hang-outs!

Have you noticed the new ath
letic scale in the Youth Center? 
This new scale is very popular 
For a penny, you can find out. how 
strong you are when you lift, grip, 
or twist the bars on the scale Ann 
Fmlgan and Roy Gibson were try
ing the grip bars, "Daffy” Tabor, 
Pat Eknmons and Jo Dean Down
ing were also trj’ing their strength. 
We noticed that Clifford V.’ ilcox, 
and Bill Van Landingham seem to 
get quite a kick out of watching the 
girls when they try the machine!

We offer our profound apologies 
to Bill Franklin. David Anguish 
and Earl Chapman. Last week, we 
mentioned a hunting trip on which 
Hill Franklin shot himself. Tne 
three boys Informed us that they 
had gone hunting the day before 
Bill hurt himself. Bill was alone 
when he injured his thumb. (Inci
dentally Bill hurt his thumb in a 
very im-glamorous manner — he 
pinched his thumb in a part of 
the gun.)

Have you ever sat in front of 
Max and Gene Schaeffer dunng a 
show? If you haven’t, you cer
tainly have missed something, (we 
won’t say whatH Their comments 
on the movie, what has happened 
and what they hope will happen, 
ai e enough to keep anyone in 
stitches. The only bed thing .tbout 
this is. sometimes one becomes so 
Interested in what they are saying 
that you .forget to watch the show . 
Are They Twins?

My. how sweet . . . Are they 
twins? They look Just alike! Ann 
Stephens, Sue Johnson, and Suzle 
Young are playing with two dolls 
which belong to Jo Ann Nelson’s 
little sisters the other day. The 
dolls are the size of real babies and 
have “honest to goodness skin ’ ’ 
The three girls caused great con
fusion when they walked into Ser
vice Drug with the life-like dolls' 
Dick Monroe. Charles Shepard, 
“ Red” Morgan, Joe Dorsy, Ben 
Gray, Alec Oates and Howard Ed
wards did “ deuble-takes” when the 
girls strolled in carrying the dolls. 
The boys remarked: “Go.sh, those 
things sure look real from a dis
tance! We also noticed one of the 
dolls at school Tuesday.

Have you been noticing th e  
LOUD shirts that the boys a re  
blossoming out in? The shirts usu
ally are either gabardine or heavy 
coniuroy and the colors a re  
enough to blind a person! Here are 
a few we have seen around th e  
Youth Center lately! Corky Moss 
has a charteu4e one, while Alan Ol
son, Kenneth Wright, Jim Chauncy 
and OUie Phillips sport greens from 
“ Dusty to Kelly.” Howard Edwards 
can be seen wearing a glaring yel
low and Don Drummond with his 
maroon shirt clashes with Wayne 
Richardson and his pink on\ And 
when we have people like Bobby 
Peters who seem to piefer the 
“ pastel”  shades. We tc.ink Bob’s 
grey shirt is quite pretty. One per
son who never seems to run out 
of loud plaid wool shirts is Pat 
Douglass. Pat’s taste runs iiom pas
tel pinks and blues to glaring 
greens and reds! Where do you 
get all of your pretty shirts, Pat?

Did you wonder why Corky Moss, 
Ronny Estel, James Weathered, 
Richard Patton, and Jim Llneber- 
gcr were wearing caps and creep
ing n the back door, of tne Youth 
Center, Instead of the front? 
Comes the answer . . . Haircuw! 
'I f  that is what you could c a l l  
them!) The boys apparently spent 
the day at the barbers, and went 
to sleep in the chair. Just about 
all that remains of their hair Is a 
little circle on top! Many are the 
girls who are bemoaning the loss 
of the boy’s beautiful hair! Have 
a heart fellas, let it grow back! 
L«i(a Squirming

RoBsell Huckaby really does quite 
a bit of wriggling and squirming 
around while he talks. We were 
fascinated by his movements as we 
watched him while he was talking 
to Jack Anderson and Gene Skel
ton. Wonder how he kept from 
falUnf o ff his chair???

Buddy Stovall, Wayne Richard
son and Russel Long were playing 
OosüM fast and furiously a few 
days ago. Russell was harhag a 
“wmnlnc streak” and he was cer
tainly enjoying iti 

Shoots o f ” Yea W hite” aitd ”Yea 
Yellow* were beard coming from 
the M BS gym last Friday aftar- 
noon. T b t peopla Itring in the high 
school neighborhood undooMedly 
were wondering what waa going 
on! No ona waa balng kUlad and 
school wasn’t being let out early 
. . .  it was Jtist the students cheer
ing on their isvorlte side in the

“m-school” basketball tournament! 
Which reminds us . . . Now that 
the conference games are under
way in basketball, don’t forget to 
attend the games and support the 
Bulldogs!

Gab Sessions everywhere! Just 
walk Into the Youth Center *most 
anytime of day and you’ll find 
several knots of Teeners discuss
ing everything from teachers and 
school to the condition of th e  
world today! Pat Boles, Sue Ann 
Francis, Camilla Birkhead, Peggy 
Simmons, Diana Daugherty. Diane 
Anderson, Jo Dean Downing, 
Emily Hamilton, Maxine win, 
Nancy Klinger, Sharon Shanks, 
Jean Waddel, Nancy Roberts and 
Anna Bess Doyle, were seen In deep 
ccnversatlon Sunday afternoon! 
While over in another comer, Ann 
Stephens, Margie Cramer, Jo Ann 
Reagan, Sue Johnson, Wilma Like 
Shirley Harrison, Peggy Charlton 
and Ann Klebold had their heads 
together over their cokes!
“ Just Barely Missing”

“Snooky” Roberts and James 
Wolfe made the mistake of strolling 
into the Youth Center with a bas- 
ketbaU. It was quickly conflsticated 
by Al Scoggins, James Weathered 
Jimmy Llnebarger, Corky Moss 
and Charlie Patterson who set up 
an impromptu basketball game, of 
a sort, in front of the door. To liven 
things up, the boys seemed to get 
great pleasure out “ Just barely 
missing” everyone who was using 
the door or standing in the en
trance hall. All in all, it proved 
to be a very exciting game.

■We have an “ex” back with us 
for awhile, at least! Anne Klebold 
senior of 1949, has left Texas Tech 
and now is attending MHS as 
post graduate! Glad to have you 
back with us, Anne!

Nancy Klinger and Mary Jane 
Miller were lucky enough to attend 
the “ C” squad basketball tourna
ment in San Angelo last week. The 
girls said that they enjoyed the 
gamea very much, but were glad to 
get home!

We saw a rather “ unusual 
wrestling match on the Youth Cen
ter floor the other day. In o n e  
comer we had Ronny Estel, wear
ing a bright pink shirt and in the 
other we had Richard Patton, wear
ing a very LOUD charteuse one! 
With the unusual haircuts, which 
we mentioned before and th e  
loud shirts, the boys made quite a 
spectacle! Sue Johnson and Mar
gie Cramer were “cheering spec
tators!”

Wandering Thought: J i m m y
F.-idgett, Bill Heidelburg, and 
Charles Crites really get a “ charge’ 
out of the Goalee set! They play 
like mad for hours on end!

Thats about all there is for now. 
so we’ll say “ so long” ’til next 
week.

LOSES TO TELEVISION
CHICAGO —UP)— Circulation of 

books by the Chicago Public Llbrsur 
dropped four per cent in 1949. Carl 
B. Roden, chief librarian, attributed 
the decline to television. He pre
dicted, though, that the slump would 
be only temporary.

Political
Announcements

Ckarges for pabUcatloa 1b tlda 
coIb i b b :

DUtrlrt A  Stat« Officoa ........
County O ff ic e s __________—__ SM.M
Precinct Offices --------------------- 914.M

(No refunds to condldates who 
trlthdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary ElecUon Sat
urday, July 22, 19M.
For District Clerk

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For County Judge
CUPPORD C. ‘ KETTH 
(Reelsctlon)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelection)

For County Attorney 
JOE MDdS 
(Reslection)

For Connty CUrk
LUCnXE JOHNSON 
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(ReolacUon)

For Tax â iieiior and CaUoctor
J. M, 8PSXO 
(Reslaioctlon)

For County Inryeyor
PAT STANFORD 
(Rcelectlon)

For C «un^ CoaaadHloMS 
Frsetoet Ma 1 

«HKBWOOO OnXAL
(Roolactloo)

For County Cemàüasloaer 
Freeinot Ma 3 

A LV rr «BTAMT 
For County CMnnUasloa« 

Freotnet Ma 3 
WARRSN BXAQOa 

- (XM loettoii)
9m  OonatF ~

: Pl«ctn«t Mb. 4
W. M. anW A B T  
(Reoloetton)

For ConaUblo 
T n eta ct Ma 1 

JACK MZBBTXT

Gtrmoii Prvftranc« 
Shown For Ikô t Book

FRANKFURT. GERMANY -(iP ) 
—Gen. Dwight Elsenhower^ *War 
Memoirs”  and “ Gone With th e  
Wind* have bit the best seller lists 
iB Wsstem Germany. They have 
iharr» competition from “Daddy 
Long Lsgs" and "Anthony Ad
verse."

Germany’s t>ook pubUsbers bars 
struck a bonansa in American and 
British UUss. As many as 200AX) 
is German translation have been 
•old In one month. Many newspa
pers are serlallxtng translations of 
thsse works.

GRATEFUL RAILROAD
BÜTTE, MONT,—(AV-Two Butte 

girls collected STS apiece for avert
ing a possible train wreck. Marlene 
Brookbuah. 13, and Joan Beckman, 
13, discovered a broken rail near 
Rocker and notified th e  station 
agent. The Milwaukee railroad 
sent each girl a check.

Show Adds Division 
For Poorost Bulls

DEB M O IN B  —(F > - A dass for 
the pooreet bulls has been added 
for the Hereford Breeders' Assocl- 
atioo show at Cedar Rapids. The 
exhibitor with the poorest hidivkl- 
ual of breeding age wlU recelTe 
credit for $160.

The second poorest bull will win 
Its exhibitor a credit of 9100; third, 

fourth 960, and on down to 
910. These credits must be used 
in the purchase of a purebred bull 
at the association’s sale.

Colifomlo Formor * 
Hos Big Cotton Yiold

FRESNO, CALIF, — i f ) — Way 
down South in the land o f eotton 

.they usually ssttla for ana bak 
'to ths acre. Henry Retta h a s  
grown more than four bales to the 
acre near Fresno. In fact he got 
31 bales off five acres.

It was a spedai ease where the 
land had been In pasture contin
uously for seven years and had 
been liberally fertlllaed. R dts has 
another 190 acres that yield about 
two bales psr aers.

TO FROCEM BUFFALO MEAT
SYDNEY, 'AUSTRALIA — UP) ^  

A buffalo meat processing plant may 
shorthr bs established in Northern 
Australia. About 17,000 head of buf
falo are shot each year in the area 
between Darwin and the Alligator 
River, 150 miles eastward. Hunters 
take only the hides, leaving car
casses to rot. The company Intends 
to process the buffalo carcasses Into 
bonsmeal, meatmeal, and fertlUzert.

WHY BURN BRUSH
DAVIS, CALIF, - u p y -  Worthless 

brushland ought to be burned over 
in this state for a number of rea
sons, says Dr. George H. Hart of 
the College of Agriculture hare. 
ColUomla’s growing population 
mokes It necessary to use more 
land, be says, and livestock food 
Incresses after bumlnc brush 
whether the land is seeded or not.

New Arms, Tactics To Be Used in War GamesTbis Winter ;
NOBFOIX. Vo. —(FV - Tbe K JM  

men flghttng a glgontle land eea- 
•Ir mock war tn the Oarttbean Mtc 
this w m ttf win uss weapons and 
tactics newly evolved stnoer Work! 
War XL

The armed forem mode pubUe 
some o f the details o f “Bxerdse For- 
trex,” ths jom t war gomos o f the 
Army. Navy, Air Force and Marine 
Corps.

The joints chiefs of staff at Wash
ington hss designated Adndrol W. 
H. P. Blondy, commander-ln-chtef 
of the Atlantic neet, to 
the exerclsee. However, since then 
the Navy has announced Blondy win 
retire about February L His suc
cessor, Vice Admiral W. M. Fechtel- 
er, therefore wlU become the ma
neuver commander.

The latest developments in un
dersea warfare wlU undergo »fete 
at the very outset of the war gomes. 
An “invasion” by troops aboard 
transports, with convoy of warships, 
must expect subauulne as well as

air attacin as It bandi out troiR this 
port.
é^eigmei To Gemei

More than 18t A lpe e f an tyyea 
can ien . a bottleahlp. cruiser«, de
stroyers, submarines, tronaporta and 
amphibious landing vessili —  have 
been asalgnert to ths war gaioes to 
bs hold m  FMiruary and M arch.

The Army's Srd Infantry Dlvbdon 
from Fori Benrtlng, Ga., augroanted 
with attached units Including a  bat
talion combat team of the fkmoua 
|2nd Alrboma Divlslan front Fort 
Bragg, N. C,, wfll be the Irrraston 
force assIgTiad to aelxe the txIutvi 
of Vieques, she miles o ff Puerto 
Rico.

Information from Bennlng shows 
the dlTlsian now has a firepoTser for 
greeted than that of any dttvUlon 
of wartime dayi — the rem it of 
more weapons o f aU types aixl new 
weapons, including reooiUess 57 and 
75 mlUlxneter rifles. i
DoaMe-Edged W eapn

Ths divlslan has, among other

tools tor Gilklng on inamy, I S  M* 
36 mad tom tanks M adlU-
motar tuna; BIDS ■xmper55-M tuRa 
with 19 mUlbnau i guzis and a doun 
M-948 with the hoi^-hltthw 199 
millimeter bowttaers. :

Use of the combat team of ahr- 
boma troopa wffl glvd the Invodma 
a double-edged w a ^ ^  *** ottaek* 
over the beech and pvasicsi from 
the air by paratzrxpars and gOder 
men sent up from forward tami 
bases. Whether the tfortnes will naw 
their recently develogad technique 
Cl airborne troops cabled by bell- 
copers from the dadtt of cozTkn 
has not been disclosed,

WHAT8 IN A L C T T ^
OREZLEY, COLO.—4F>—A Qiee* 

ley girl added just ofie letter to 
her name when she 'was monied.

Ise became firs. Robert Wlss* 
at a ceremony at Tabqe, CJallL

Phone 3000 for CHasslRad

BUT
ni true! rn^ANOIMER

TtPE MIRACLE.'

«  DAZZUMa (SEAN W/UH

T I D E  cuts washday work in half!
No more rinsing!

Just wash. . .  wring out. . . .  hang up!

.̂v '

•: ;• :% s > J- -v .*■

I
“ NO MORE RINSING FOR ME!"

says Mrs, EJizabafh Davis or v o s t s m o u t h , o h io

“ I didn’t believe Tide could do i t . . .  till I tried it! But it’s true/ I 
took the clothes right out o f those wonderful Tide suds and put them 
through the wringer and onto the line. And, believe me, they l(X)ked 
so bright and clean—I was proud to hang them up!”

‘ *1 took my wash out of the 
Tide suds—wrung it out 
-a n d  hung it up CLEAN! 
I’ll never rinse again!”

says Mrs. M  H ays
o r  WIlHAWKiN, 

NSW JiSSiV

**Tide now makea 
possible an amaz
ing new kind o f 
washday—quick 
and easy, almost 
beyon d  b e lie f.
Juat think o f all 

the time I ’m going to save . . .  with
out rinsing! And think o f the wear 
and tear it saves on my clothes as 
well as on me! Thank you. Tide, for 
the bî igest washday miracle of allf*

“ My dothes dried so soft 
and fluffy-ironed so easily 
^ it b o n t  rinsing at aU.>”

says Margarat Lockwood
O f INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

**Talk about mir
acles! I take my 
c lo th es  out  o f  
T i d e ’ s wonder 
suds, wring them 
out, and the dirt 
ru jis r ight  out 
with the wash- 
w a t e r  j u s t  at  
they say it does! 

And vriiat a beautiful waah. . .  fresh, 
clean, and sweet-sm elling without 
rinsing at all! It dries soft, fluffy, 
easy to iron. From now on, it’s Tide 
—and only Tide—for me!”

YES, another Tide m iracle has been 
discovered—and i t ’s the washday news 
of the m id-century! W ith  Tide in  your 
washing machine—you can take your 
clothes rig h t out of the suds . . . pu t 
them  through the wringer and hang 
them on the line  dazzling clean! With
out rinsing! Hard to believe? Yes, b u t 
when you use Procter & Gamble’s Tide, 
it's a fact—and women a ll over America 
are proving i t  today.

HERE’S WHY! Tide, w ith  its  m iracle 
suds, gets the d ir t ou t of your clothes 
and keeps it suspended in the sudsy 
water. When you w ring ou t the clothes, 
the d ir t runs ou t w ith  the washwater 
. , . and the dothes come from  the 
wringer w hite  . . .  fresh . . .  CLEAN!

YES, CLEAM*! You a ll know how dean 
Tide has a J ways washed your clothes 
with lin s in  g. Actually deaner than any 
other washing product you can buy. 
Now we’d lik e  you to try  Tide w ithou t 
rinsing an d compare the results. I t ’s 
sim ply unbelievable how b righ t, fresh 
and dean ;fou can get your wash w ith  
Tide, withemt rinsing. And th in k  o f the 
tim e and 'iro rk  you save! So try  Tide 
w ith o u t rLhsing! I f  you do, you’l l  never 
use anyth ing  bu t Tide again!

FOR THE WORLD’S EASIEST WASHDAY...
TRY TIDE WITHOUT RINSING!
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MIXED VEGETABLES
LIBBY'S 4

No. 303 Con

SHELLED

PECANS Pound.
li

UbbV» Cj««^c^a««»

" c o t ì »  is<
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for
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Con

''S'i

1* ,1^ -.̂1

f » « S * * ^  2 3 *  
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T h r iff^ '̂

' M f '

h a s h

VIMIA SAUSAC<

PEACHES , /

In Hoovy Syni^— No. 2V i Con

Tornato Juice Libby's 46 Oz. Can

O L E O Top Sprtd 

Pound ..... .
li HOMINY Stilwell 

No. 2 Con
for l i '

Fruit Cocktail Libby's, h  Heavy Syrup, No. 2 ^  Can

MIRACLE WHIP
*»>■■■ .■■>»■». f i a t e

« g g i8 g it« « ia g ¿ u s m ^

3 Lb. Con

I?".»

PICNICS Furr's Half 
Or Whole, 
Pound .....

Pork Shoulder 
Cuts
Pound ...........ROAST

ROAST S -  53̂  M
PORK CHOPS 
SAUSAGE

BAKEIQTE SHORTENING 73<
BLACKEYE PEAS 
BUTTER

Dorman 
No. 300 Con

Furr's Quorters 
Pound ..............

II TAMALES Casa Grande 
Tall C an.....

PORK & BEANS Uncle W illiam  
16 Oz. C an.... for

HUNrS CORN
Furr's Rolls 
Pound .......

Whole Kernel 
No. 1 Can ....

II

ARMOUR'S STAR

Bacon Ponnd AJAX CLEANSER Can

13
Boneless Perch 
Pound .............

li SUPER SUDS Large
Package

. OYSTERS S» 79̂
[fijjmuiiMHii— n u f  n u f  m iiiifU M \ u iP M !H H in iiin » n n » u tn » m 7n« 
n u M iH u e H t M a e i i i i iM H ii i iM t a a iiB i iU M ii i iB t i l t f l t t s lU B ü ii iM ii lu B u i i is f t n i*

CKABETTES
$p9

m m s B in B ia a ia iB

f«W W H lÍE ÍH r i5 im ig S i5 B ¡

ORANGES
POPULAR 
BRANDS 
Carton ....

w&P- II

Fresh Crisp 
Bunch .......

» 1  ^ o r

fooos V

Caliiornia Naveb 
Pound ..................

RADISHES
Potatoes
Cauliflower

No. I Bad
MpQnres -  Lb.

\

Sno Wbile 
Powd. •»eeeee#•eeeeeeee

APPLES Pound SPINACH Pound

^ ¿ ^ c U U j
SUPER

MRRKETS
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(N'EA Telephoto)
SocreUry of State Dean Acheson. right, confers with Senator Tom 
Coonally, center, chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, and Senator Arthur Vandenberg, ranking Republican on the 
committee. Acheson went before the committee to stem GOP protests 

that the Administration's Far Eastern policy is "bankrupt.'

So

rou'Li
PREFER

W H ITE 
SW AN finer coffee

a s
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y !

LETTUCE, large heads, each ...................... 10<
TEXAS ORANGES, lb. ................................... lOf!
CRISCO, 3 lb. can ....................................  7 S i
TIDE, large size ..............................25<
PARKAY COLORED OLEO, lb........................35f!
MONARCH COFFEE, lb................................ 79^
SHELLED PECANS, T lb. pkg........................79<
COCA-COLA, 6 bottle carton .......................20 f

Pound

Cloverbloom "99" 45^
SLICED BACON, Peyton's, lean, lb. .............49<
HAMBURGER MEAT 
SHORT RIBS —  BOLOGNA 
PORK SAUSAGE f  p  M
SALT PORK ^
SUMMER SAUSAGE or Cervalet m tm  Mr 
PORK CHOPS, first cut or end cut, lb. 45< 
CHUCK ROAST, Armour's Star or Peyton's 49< 
LOIN STEAK, Porterhouse cut, lb. 69^
DUCKS, Long Island, dressed & drawn, lb. . 88< 
FRYERS, Austin, Texas; battery fed, lb. 59<
CURED HAM, half or whole, lb . ...................48^
PICNICS, cooked, ready-to-eat, lb. ..............45^
TORTILLAS (lim it 2 dozen), dozen...............10<

h - l  &  1 - 4
F OOD S T O R E
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W e st Texas  O il  Lo catio n s-
)Continued From Pace Three) 

•tartlnc at tmee.
Magnolia No. 5 Lfly VanwtnUe, 

467 feet from north and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 338, 
block 97. IMeTC survey, rotary. 7.-
000 feet d<^th. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Magnolia No. 3 Minnie Smith. 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 18, 
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Magnolia No. 1 Minnie Smith, 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 18, J. P. Smith survey, ro
tary, 6,900 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting immediately.

Magnolia No. 1 A. E. Lee, 467 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 252, block 97, HdtTC survey, ro
tary, 7.000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 4 Lily 'Vanwinkle, 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of southeast quarter of section 338, 
block 97, HcfcTC survey, rotary. 7,- 
000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Magnolia No. 4 Leonard Spence. 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of southeast quarter of section 294, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Magnolia No. 2 L. H. McClinton, 
467 feet from north and west lines 

‘ of section 295, block 97, H<SrTC sur-
1 vey, rotary. 7.000 feet depth. North 
I Snyder field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 1 L. H. McClinton. 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 295, 

I block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,-
1 000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
! starting at once.

Amerada No. 2 G D. Boyles. 662 
feet from east and 672 feet from 
south lines of northwest quarter of 
section 201, block 97. H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting immediately.

Newman Brothers Drilling Com
pany, Alaska Steamship Company 
& Calvert Corporation No. 2 H. H. 
Eiland. 467 feet from north and west 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 207, block 97. H&TC survey, ro
tary, 6,900 feet depth. Diamond M 
field, starting at once.

Newman Brothers Drilling Com
pany. Alaska Steamship Company 
& Calvert Corporation No. 4 Hugh 
Boren. 467 feet from north and west 
lines of northeast quarter of section 
247. block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
6.900 feet depth. Kelley field, start
ing immediately.

Amended: Superior No. 5-163, No. 
6-163 C. T. McLauglm: No. 5-163 is 
660 feet from east and 510.04 feet 
from south lines of northeast quar
ter of section. No. 6-163 is 1.637.2 
feet from east and 510.04 feet from 
.south lines of northeast quarter of 
section 163, block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,500 feet depth. Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field, starting in the 
near future.

Superior No. 1-182 C. T. Mc
Laughlin. 1,796.4 feet from west and 
2.170.2 feet from south lines of 
southwest quarter of section 182, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 7,- 
500 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

Superior No. 2-182 C. T. McLaugh
lin, 2,167 feet from south and 660 
feet from west Imes of southwest 
quarter of section 182, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,500 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting in 
the near future.

Superior No. 3-182 C. T. McLaugh
lin, 660 feet from .south and west 
lines of southwest quarter of section 
182, block 97, H&TC survey, ro
tary, 7,500 feet depth. Diamond M 
field, starting in the near future.

Superior No. 4-182 C. T. McLaugh
lin. 1,796.5 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of southwest 
quarter of section 182, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,500 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting in 
the near future.

Humble No. 2 F. M. Addison, et al. 
2,080 feet from east and 500 feet 
from south lines of section 122, 
block 25. H&TC survey, rotary. 6,- 
800 feet depth, Sharon Ridge-Can
yon field, starting at once.

General Crude Oil Company (Abi
lene) No. 2 Pearl L. Land, 467 feet 
from north and west lines of south
east quarter of section 247. block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Bert Fields No. 4 P. T. Harmon, 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of section 210, block 97. H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting immediately.

Velma Petroleum Corporation No.
2 J. L. Green. 1,948 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
southwest quarter of section 213, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6,- 
800 feet depth. Diamond M Can
yon field, starting at once.

Ameded: Amerada No. 2 G. D. 
Boyles, 665 feet from south suid 
662 feet from east lines of north
west quarter of section 201, block 
97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting 
immediately. Changed location.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al. No. 1 
Maurice Brownfield. 467 feet from 
north and west lines of 42.1 acre 
lease in section 181, block 3. H&GN

survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, wild
cat, starttnf at oooe.

Lone Star Produdne Company No.
3 O. C. Roaaoo. 660 feet from south 
and 1,995 feet from east lines of 
section 209, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting at once.

Lone Star Producing Company No.
4 Nolan C. Von Roeder, I jm  feet 
from east and 467 feet from south 
lines of lease in section 39 and 4 Q, 
Kirkland & Fields survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Tide Water No. 3 Ouy Stoker, 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
southeast quarter of sectiOQ 17. dock 
1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 6,800 
feet depth. North Snyder field, start
ing immediately. ,

• • •
Upton Coonty—

Gulf No. 350 J. T. McKlroy. 350 
feet from north and 3,310 feet from 
east lines of section 307. block F, 
CCSD&RQNO survey, cable, 3,100 
feet depth, McKlroy field, starting at 
once.

C lo v e tb lo o m  "9 9 " O ffic ia ls
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Discussing the markedly different new Armour food discovery Just 
being introduced to housewives here are, left to right, J. P. Roes. 
Cloverbloom “90" sales manager; John B. Collier, n , general man
ager. Coûter Industries; and Vemer Orlffing, plant sides manager. 

Armour & Company, all of Fort Worth.

M cKEN Ñ EY Answers Y o ¿

Q ugstior«
By HTLLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Anthoiity 
Written For NEA Service

The material for today’s article 
U from Richard L, Frey’s book en
titled "How to Play Canasta.’’ 
Frey, who Ls a very capable author 
and a great card player, was one 
of the orlgiiral 15 life masters in 
bridge. I like the way he expresses 
certain points on the game of Ca
nasta. especially his descriptive 
hands on the Initial meld. Take 
this hand, for example;

YOUR HAND
QQQ - 8 8 - A - 9 - 6 - 5 -

4 - 2 2 .
Four-handed—Both sides need 50 

for initial meld.
Discard pile—Up-card 10.
You have made your draw. 

Shoiild you make an Initial meld 
of three queens and a deuce?

As Frey points out, you should 
not make thLs meld for a round 
or two. After all, on the next round 
you may draw an ace, in which 
case you could meld two aces and 
a deuce. There Ls also a possibility 
that your opponent may discard a 
queen.

If you do not better the situa-, 
tlon or your hand on the second 
and third round, then of course 
you should put down three queens 
and a deuce. You wi l l  always 
find it economical to hold your 
Initial meld of 50 points to not 
more than 4 cards.

As long as you do not make the 
meld at once, should you discard 
a queen, since you still can make 
an initial meld whenever neces
sary?

Certainly not. You do not want 
to discard at an early stage your 
most economical cards, the queen. 
Having two deuces, your partner 
may be short of wild cards. You 
have plenty of .safer diamonds as 
long as the pack is small.

Discard the nine-spot. You do 
not discard the ace at this stage 
because, as stated before, you may 
be fortunate enough to draw an 
ace on the next round.

In the following hand we are 
dealing with an Initial meld re
quirement of 90 points.

YOUR HAND
A A - 1 0  1 0 - 7 7 - K - 9 - 8 -  

5 - 4 - Joker.
Four-handed—Both sides need 90 

for initial meld.
Discard pile—6 - 5 - 9. Upcard 4.
You have Just drawn a nine.

Should you make an initial meld 
of Joker-ace-ace?

Frey say this meld should be 
made immediately as it is the ideal 
economical meld for 90 according 
to the rule of 4-6-7, which is: When 
you need 50, try to hold your meld 
to 4 cards; when you need 90. try 
to hold it to 6 cards or le.ss; when 
you need 120, try to hold it to 7 
cards or less.

You should make this meld im
mediately because there are already 
four cards in the discard pile and 
you want to unfreeze the pack for 
your partner, who probably has a 
wild card Thus you place a de
fensive burden on your opponents.

Now what do you discard? Either 
the four or the five, says Frey. 
Probably the four is the better dis
card because your left hand oppo
nent discarded a five on his first 
play; therefore your five might be 
a safer card to throw away as the 
pile gets bigger.

Also, your right hand opponent 
has just discarded a four, rnd by 
discarding a four yourself, you do 
not give him anj"* information re
garding a card that he may safely 
throw to you on the next round.

Texans Are First 
To Get Brand New 
Armour Product

Brentsen Chosen For 
T e x a s Jo yC ee  A w ard

WASHINGTON — — Rep.
Lloyd Bentsen. Jr., iD-Texas) re
ceived word Wednesday he has 
been picked by the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce as one of 
the state’s five outstanding young 
men for 1949.

E. M. Kirkpatrick. Jr., of Abilene, 
president of the organization, tele
graphed Bentsen notice of his se
lection and asked him to be in 
Waco, Texas. Saturday to receive 
the sward from Texas’ Gov. Allan 
Shivers.

Spain, the Near East and Greece 
for centuries furnished the world 
with its supply of raisins.

This week, Midland housewives 
will find an entirely new food dis
covery at their grocers. It is Clover- 
bloom “99,’’ perfected in a new 
Texas plant built expressly for this 
product by Collier Industries of 
Port Worth, an affiliate of Armour 
& Company of Chicago.

Many months of research have 
been carried out under the direc
tion of V. L. ’TurgaSon, Armour sci
entist, who developed the new table 
spread, which is said to be so dis
tinctly different from other spreads 
that a patent has been applied for 
to protect the special process by 
which it is made. While details of 
the process are not made public, it 
is known that Cloverbloom ‘‘99’’ is 
the result of actual churning of the 
especially blended ingredients.

’The new plant, forerunner of an
other new industry for Texas, fea
tures Stainless steel equipment and 
positive quality control. All air in 
critical areas of the plant is puri
fied by means of electronic filtra
tion. ’This is so engineered, with air 
pressure from within, that when
ever a door is opened, the purified 
air repels the entry of outside air. 
Only Regret Cited

In discussing this new produc*, 
John B. Collier, Jr., said "Our only 
regret is that it must be called mar
garine. It is so different from mar
garine that for monhts, a signifi
cant percentage or housewifes tast
ing samples of Cloverbloom ”99’’ 
found it to have all the qualities of 
natural yellow spreads."

Cloverbloom "99’’ if  ill be on salé 
in Midland grocery stores in yel
low quarter-pound prints. Elach 
quarter-pound is Individually alum
inum foil wrapped to safeguard its 
fresh flavor. Cloverbloom "99’’ also 
will be available in one-pound pack
ages in the uncolored \frslon of the 
same new process.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten
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Humf and 
qef 'em at your 
qracers. Prices 
are LOWf

j^ ih iu m  Apples cü
■■■ Æ NO Premium Prie#

New Plan Effective 
For Depositing And 
Reporting U. 1. Tax

John B. Dunlap, collector of in
ternal revenue, 'Thursday reminded 
employers and employes of the Sec
ond Texas District that the Fed
eral Insimance Contributions Act 
provides for an Increase in the tax 
rate under that act to one and one- 
half per cent each on employes and 
employers, based on all taxable 
wages paid on and after Jan. 1, 
1950.

Since the beginning of the Social 
Security Program, of which these 
taxes are a part, these rates have 
been one per cent each on employes 
and employers, and Collector Dun
lap called attention to the change 
in order to prevent confusion in 
preparing January pajrroUs.

This change does not affect the 
rates of income tax withholding 
from wages, which are the same as 
in 1949.
In Effect Now

Employers also were reminded, 
however, that new regulations were 
effective January 1 regarding the 
depositing and reporting of both 
the FICA taxes and income tax 
withheld from wages.

Starting with wages paid in Jan
uary, employers who are liable for 
more than $100 of these taxes in 
one month are required to deposit 
them in either a Federal Reserve 
Bank or a commercial bank author
ized to receive such deposits for 
transmittal to the Federal Reserve 
Bank.

Deposits are required for taxes 
resulting from wages paid in the 
first and second month of each 
quarter. Each deposit should be 
made not later thain the 15th day 
of the next month, but may be 
made earlier if desired. Taxes for 
the third month may be deposited 
or paid with the qtiarterly return. 
Te Get Blaaks

Employers will be furnished with 
blank coi^ee of Treasury Depository 
Receipt Form No. 460 to use in 
making deposits. Employers will fill 
out the receipt as a deposit slip. 
After the form and remittance are 
received and checked by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank, the deposit re
ceipt will be validated and mailed 
back to the employer for attach
ment to his quarterly return.

The year 1960 also marks the 
nationwide adoption o f a combined 
form for quarteiiy reporting by em
ployers of income tax withheld and 
the employer and employe FTOA 
taxes. The new form. No. 941. and 
detafled instnictloas win be nmlled 
to employers late In March, In 
ample time for uee in making the 
return for the first quarter of the 
year. This return, com in g wages 
paid la January, Febniarf, and 
Ifarefa, is due by April lO ;. ..

The Midland Internal revenue o f
fice is located on the third floor of 
the eourthouss.

H O T  nutrition
when it'$ 
outside H 3 Z 3 3
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iONfí’O STfÚ O íSi
12 O ance Vaenam Packed Can

I l i
Sugar Added
ORANGE JUICE, Adorns, quort con..... 39^
BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh shelled, 15 oz. con 10^
PINTO BEANS, IST/i oz. con io<
COCA-COLA, carton of s ix ................... 25<
JOLLY TIME POPCORN, con .......23<
IMPERIAL SUGAR, 5 lbs....................... ...........55u
APPLES, Woshington State, 2 lbs........ ...........25<

E X P E bLS IV E  T A S T E - T H R I F T Y  P RI CE
IT’S CHURNED _

( ^ ^ C L O V E R B L O O M  “ B 9 ” 5 1 i .

CLUB STEAK, choic* baby b««f, lb ...... ...... 69|!
Cut from Lean, Fresh Hams
PORK STEAK, lb . ...................................
FRESH HAM BUTTS, nice for roosting. lb. 59^
CURED HAMS, holf or whole, Del Norte, lb. 59<
SLICED BACON, Armour's, lb............... ....... 45tl
FRESH OYSTERS, p in t ...........................
FRESH BARBECUE —  Country Style SAUSAGE 

HOME MADE CHILI
"WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS"

FO O D  
 ̂ S T O R E

Corntr of N. W. Front mmd St. Phono 1311

CONPUmCISBOCESYLlSTS5» • e

. . .  always InekiOe 
bakery p r e i e e t s ’ 
frees SaewhHe Bak
ery! TlMse^ m treat

tá g eed a  that
variety te every

Oh, Boy!

- ó

TROPICAL ORANGE CAKE
'The real taste of fresh oranges baked into 
each tender layer of this brand new Snowhite 
creation! Wonderful layers, baked just right 
and covered with a generous supply of tasty 
orange icing! Your family will want more 
than just one helping!

RICH, BUTTEB POUND CAKE
Fresh from our ovens and made with 
generous helpings of butter, this wonder
ful pound cake will make a 
wonderful dessert combined 
with frozen fruits from j’our 
food locker I

BANANA CREAM PIE
Fresh bananas blended into a 
smooth custard and heaped with 
flaky crusts . . . topped With 
meringue. It’s a wonderful treat 

“  wholesome and nou- 
rishing as you like!

OLD FASHIONED

APPLE PIE lili/i

Tender, Juicy apples, spiced* just 
right, between two flaky crusts. 
Rich and tasty, your table will 
be more than popular with this 
addition.

OATMEAL COOKIES
Oatmeal cookies made like your grand
mother made them! Oatmeal, raisins, duta 
and other ingredients 

I make these a wonder- ^ » N l t  
ful taste treat! W  W  r  DO Z.

APPLE TUBNOVERS
French pastry filled to the brim with 
delicious, juicy apples! You’ll find these 
are wonderful as snacks h  i 
. . . delicious as desserts!
Buy several! R v  r Each

OLD FASHIONED
B U T T E B  B O L L S

A tasty creation of Danish 
pastry with a generous 
supply of rich butter 
baked in them! Doe.

"BROWN 'N  SERVE"
H O T  B O L L S

Fully formed rolls all-done-but-the- 
browmlng! Just pop ’em In your ov«i 
for 7 minutes . . . 0 ^ 0 ^  A
hot rolls emerge! ' ' X I ^
A brand new idea! Doz.

t'i.i

.Hade aa y»« like them with butter baked in.

BUTTERCUP ROLLS..... ..................... doztn 30^
RAISIN BREAD ...................................... loof 2 0 i
HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS...... 6 for
SALT RISING BREAD...........  loaf 25<
FREFiCH BREAD ..........>............... loof 2<X
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS...... ............. dozon 20^
BUTTER BREAD........................  loof 20^
DATE NUT BREAD.................    loof 25^
PUMPERNICKEL BREAD........................ loof 20^
RYE BREAD............................................... loof 20^

SPECIALTY BAKING. .
Let Snowhite do ALL your specialty 
baking . . . (roui small tea raila to the 
largest cake! YoaB be eoaspUmented 
by sendng Uiem SPECIAL eakea or 
eooki^l

BflKERV
105 N. P«c«g S». 2910
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Phone 1582 • ST0REN0.1 • 200 East T ix u
—  PUnty Fret Forking W hile You Shop W ith Ut! —

Phone 1303 • ST0BEN0. 2 • o u o f t M v it t i id i
—  Open Until 9 P.M. For Your Convoniehcol —

Trellis No. 303 
Cans

C O R N

 ̂̂  t Fill Tonr Paltry Skehm
Willi Tke» Bargaiu H

u r  r i i

HUNTS

No«2Coiio
For

No. 2 V i Cone 
For

JK

COMSTOCK PIS

APPLES. . . . . . . . . . 6
WHITIHOUSe APPLS

A P P L E S A U C E 6
HUNTS FRUIT

COCKTAIL

No. 2 Com  
For

No. 2 Cons 
For

HUNTS

APRICOTS

No. 2V% Com  
For

BNo. 1 Com 
For

Del Nalz Nlblets

BIO WAY or SUNNY ACRES
Orange-Ade 46 Ox.

Cu i

TOMATOES DOLE

Pineapple Juice 4 60s.
C u

SPINACH Hunt's 
No. 2 Con

KRAUT Franks
IVlioppIng Boys In Meitäiid Rwilfiy GRAPE JUICE r r i  49*

Monoreh Sweet

HOHINY Uncle
W illiam

No. 300 
Cans

CRACKERS Sunshine Krispy 
1 Lb. Box ..........

Sunthin< JV i Ox. Cello Bag

CHOCOLATE p u rrs  24̂  
JELLY BEANS ,r r .' W

F RYERS
B A C O N

Fresh Dressed 
Pound

Armour's Stor 
Pound ............

APPLE CIDER
Qt. Bottle

Quort 
BoHle......

Í

PRUNE JUICE ; " r .  31<

PORK CHOPS—  _ 4 9 ‘
★  ★  ★  Freih Frozen Foods ★  ★  ★

Pictsweet
12 Ox. B ox...........................PEAS

Pictsweet Fordhook—

UNA BEANS

PURE PORK 
BULK
Pound ..........

SPINACH Pictsweet 
14 Ox. Box

SAUSAGE 
VELVEETA 
CHUCK ROAST

& E R Y T IM E  ! y o u  I
S p e n d a d j m e

^ sk fo r
m cm sim

KRAFTS 

2 Lb. Box

CATSUP Hunt's
14 Ox. Bottle

MUSTARD French's 
9 Ox. Jar

Pound
Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
Caliiomia While Bose

Potatoes
Pound

RADISHES 3
TANS Pound

Cauliflower Nice Large 
Headt-~Each

O r a n g e s Texas
Pound

Grapefruit T txo t Ruby

HOUR Gold Medol 
10 Lb. Bog

Pillsbury

HOTROLLNB Box

BISQUICK
Aunt Jemimo

PANCAKENIXr35^

Welch's 16 Ox. Jor Comay, Lux or Polmolive

GBAPELADE W  SO APr*: 8̂
Hunt's Strawberry 16 Ox. Jor

PRESERVES 35<
Welch's Plum 16 Ox. Jar

PRESERVES 25̂

^ S

SOAP IVORY 
Lorge Bar

Pillsbury

PIEC BD STM II..iy
Swel Fudge ond

rBOSTINGHIZ

Tide, Oxydol or DuxsoAPir 2S*
E-Z Mendoy Uguid

STARCH r 23<
PDBEẐ -̂ I7<

con'
Swonsdown

CAKE rLODB ; r  3!H Poimd....45*
Bruco't Floor Quoit Boltio

CLEANSER 6W
A unt Jomimo

CORN MEAL
WESSONIHL Q i w i t

io trto
Sfioirdrill O f Jowol

SmiHTENBB 1^77^
PUBELABD A nw ou i^e

3  l b .  c fn L

tV

'.JL'
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*ledge Made WHh 
Crocodile's Tooth
a OUNOA T *R R IT C »Y , BELGIAN 
^ N O O —(JV-W ith foxigs. dances 
•nd drums, “ Dekpe the First” be- 
•sms the sultan o f 100,000 Asande 
^ b esm oi Uvlnc In 30,000 square 
lilometers of forest In North- 

Congo recently. He came 
the throne after vanquishing a 

Intrigue which arose from 
fact that his father, Oillms, 

id 30 wives and a correspondingly 
Abundant munber of o fferin g , of 
rhom 31 were males.
Though not the eldest, Dekpe be- 

the favorite son. It was his 
kther^ dying wish that Dekpe 

follow him upon the throne. 
Dekpe was proclaimed Sultan 

one by one the minor chiefs 
forward to pay homage, 
a crocodile tooth, they 

It on high, scratched th e  
ground with It and then bowed to 

new sultan, saying;

1”May I  die in the coming year if 
do not fulfill what I now pledge 

by the tooth of the crocodile.”

Profits Aro Rosult 
Of Mool Prko Cut

COPENHAGEN—{J V -A  Danish 
restaurant-keeper lowered prices 
on meals to the 193ft-leveL His 
restaurant was padked with guests 
raising the turnover by some 300 
per cent.

His colleagues reacted by de
nouncing him as a madman. But 
as time went by arlthout the pre
dicted failure other restaunmt- 
keepers fc^ w ed  suit.

The accountants of the restaur
ant-owners back the new policy as 
long as the turnover stays 50 per 
cent above normaL

DDT ENDS MALASIA
AGRIGENTO, SICILY. — (;!>) — 

This island, once plagued by mala
ria, has set a record of 13 months 
without a  new case of the disease. 
Dr. Giuseppe Ferrara, island health 
director, gave the DDT spraying pro
gram, started three years ago, credit 
for the victory.

HK*H QUAUTÏ
im vcosT

Buy Th«s« Brooks Spociols

Thnrsday - Friday - Sahirday
OLD BILL SAUSAGE

Vienna Cas
FRESH

Dozes

KIMBELL'S 3”Lfa. Carlos

S  hortening 4 9 ‘
DIAMOND BBAND

Pork&Beans 9
Large Box

Dreft
C L O V E R B L O O N  ' 9 9 "

Oleomargarine
Colored
Quartered

Poimd

TEXAS 2-Lbs.

Oranges 15
P 0B K -”Csi from Leas Sbosiders 

R o d s t  P ou d
SLICED— Decker's Tall Kom

Bacon Posad
TOP Q U A U T T -L oia or T-Boao

Steak Poaad
Pros Sorvico!

BROOKS
N a i Brooke

P̂omitaiR -  VoriBly
120 S. Molli

T

Spoon Bread Goes WHh Gravy

Sobataatial Lencheon — Spoon bread, a Soathem ivecialty pop
ular in the North as well, goes wonderfully with rich gravies. 
By GAYNOB MADDOX I ------— - ........ — ■

FUNNY BUSINISS

< •

¿iSS SS' /■/I

V • — ^

se.T.jnaa-gti^

Porobla Of Tolants ' :ks In Englond
ENGLAND. — (P) — 

When Vicar Stanley Robfoaon tested 
SeiDt Matthew^ *Tarable at the 
Talents” on 15 parishioners he found 
they had better buslneas heads than 
the three aarrants o f the Bible. To 
ralae dm rch tunda, be gave each 
a shilling (14-cents)—Just as the 
parableb hero gave one aervant five 
talenta, another two, and a tU id 
one.

In the parable, two aervanta 
doubled their capital and the third 
b r o u ^  back only the original tal
ent. But Vicar Robinson’s ”good and

faithful aervanta”  tum M  In 11 
pounds eight shilHnga and a penny 
(131J8) on the 15-diilUiig (|3Jt) In
vestment.

A bank manager spent his shill
ings on gasoline and charged hia 
friends for Ufta. A tailor bought a 
lip  fastener and made a pouch that 
aold for two pounds fire shilHnga.

Others made and aold Iron holden 
or built up brisk little sMeHnea in 
dgarettea, raaor papers
flowers.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

M ean*t figuré how  it hgppontd— but it did!**

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

SMtkat Mawmri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

NBA sta ff Writer
Spx>on bread, a southern spe

cialty, w a s  originally made 
with white com  meal and butter
milk. But northern homemakers 
liked the idea and adapted the 
recipe to yellow com  meal and 
sweet milk.

The Northern Golden Spoon 
Bread might be compared to a 
souffle, whereas Dixie Spoon 
Bread approaches a light, more 
bread-like texture. Both should 
be served with a spoon direct from 
the oven casserole in which they 
bake.

Spoon bread may take the place 
of a bread or substitute for a 
starchy vegetable In the meal. 
With leftover turkey or giblets 
folded In, it becomes a substantial 
luncheon or supper main dish. 

Golden Spoon Bread 
(Makes 6 servings)

One cup enriched yellow com 
meal, 1 cup cold milk, 2 cup>s 
sesdding milk, 2 tablespoons butter 
or drippings, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 3 beaten 
egg yolks, 3 stiff-beaten e g g  
whites.

Mix corn meal w'ith the cold 
milk. Slowly stir com meal mix
ture into scalding milk; bring to 
the boiling point, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat and cool 
to lukewarm.

Add butter, baking powder, salt 
and beaten egg yolks, beating vig
orously. Fold in stiff-beaten egg 
whites. Bake in a greased baking 
dish (1 1/2-quart size) or 6 custard 
cups in a moderate oven <350 de
grees F.) one hour or until puffed 
and brown.

Serve immediately with butter 
or as a main dish with creamed 
fish, chicken or eggs.

Dixie Spoon Bread 
(Makes 6 servings)

Two cups enriched white com 
meal, 1 1 2  teaspoons salt, 2 cups 
boiling water, 1 tablespoon drip
pings or butter, 2 beaten egg yolks,
1 teaspoon soda, 3 cups buttermilk.
2 stiff-beaten egg whites.

Sift together com  meal and salt 
into mixing bowl. Add boiling 
water, making stiff dough. Stir 
in drippings and beaten egg yolks. 
(Combine soda and buttermilk; add 
to com meal mixture, stirring un
til smooth.

Fold In beaten egg whites. Pour 
into a greased baking dish (2-quart 
size) and bake in a hot oven (400 
degrees P.) 40 to 45 minutes. Serve 
Immediately with butter or gravy.

Czechoslovakia's 
Jews Emigrating

PRAGUE —OP)— Between 22,000 
and 24,000 Czech Jews have emi
grated from this country since 
May, 1948, Jewish sources here re
ported recently. About 17,000 re
main. Only three or four thousand 
have gone to countries other than 
Israel.

Most of the emigration has been 
arranged by t h e  American Joint 
Distribution Committee, J e w i s h  
philanthropic and welfare organi
zation. The “ Joint” recently an
nounced it was cutting Its staff In 
Czechoslovakia because its “work 
hsis been pretty much done.” 

“Joint” spokesmen said, however, 
that Jewish doctors, dentists and 
other professional men have not 
been able to obtain passports in 
the last five months. “This is un
derstandable because t h e r e  is a 
shortage of these men in Czecho
slovakia at the present,” these 
spokesmen said. Of the 17,0(X) Jews 
left in the country, “many have 
applied for passports to emigrate 
to Palestine.” Jewish spokesmen 
said. “But it is getting harder to 
obtain them.”

MAKING IT HARD
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA — (A>) — 

Three spinsters, anxious to improve 
their front lawn, helped themselves 
to some material dumped outside for 
road repairs and top dressed the 
lawn with It. The result should be 
Interesting. The top dressing used 
was a three-in-one sand-cement 
mixture.

TERMINAL
FRUIT CAKES

AT T f m  FOOD BTDBS 
COOXIB8. r iB I. BTC. 
F i— p4 Delivery On
SfiCIAL ORDERS

BECADEE TH BTTtE F B E IB E B

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

it
wm

For A Dolicous Hot Lunch 
A t Homo . . .  In Just A 

M om ont. . .  Shop Our

C ^ ooL ed  ^ o o i
BAKED HAM 
Pound ....................
BARBECUED BEEF 
OR PORK— Pound

You do not sacrifice quality or variety to stay within your bud
get when you shop Wes-Tex. We buy carefully end give «ur 
customers the advantage of every saving. You.sove money every 
trip ot Wes-Tex.

VVessofl
Oil

Pini...29^

SNOW DRin
3 Pound 
Con .....

: (

OTEKBU ED

HEINZ BEANS
8 9 *

Cons, W ith 
Froo Quort 
Cossorolo ■■■

FRESH DBESSED

FRYERS
POBKUVER Pound

Each

2 Cons

BISCUITS 25
VELVEETA 2 Lbs.

CHEESE 
CHILI BRICK 

Pound .

Monarch Pork and Beans
2  r  2 5 (

While Fir Tissue
4 r  33<

STBAWBERBT PRESERVES
A

Hunt's O T /
1 Pound Jar .............................  w J l

TOMATO JUICE 
PRUNE PLUMS

Hunt'sA 
46 Oz. Con 
Hunt's 
No. 2V i Con

b u y s

Dog Food, 2 for 25*
12 Ounce Con

Armoiir'sTreel39*
Armour's VIENNA

Sansage 2 cans 33

KOUNTY KIST

CORN :
HUNT'S

CATSUP 2
RUCKETEDPEAS

. . . . . . . 2 ^ 2 5 *

Cons
For

14 0z. 
Bottles

Shelled

SUGAR IMPERIAL 

10 Pounds
\ t FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 

10 Pounds .....

I

GBEEN BEANS
b 1 9 (_  I  Pound .................................

TOMATOES ;:r:r" "  up 
POTATOES 2 1 W
APPLES m ... . . IIP
CELERY r .  I3< J
Diompiid BroiMl >

W AmUTS 3S(

Del Monte

PEACHES 2 No. 2V2 
Cons

FRUIT COCKTAE
2 No. 300 A Q /  

Cons W vT ’Monte

PICELES 
OLEO

Sour
Quart

Armour's '99'
Colored Oleo

Pound .... 4 5 ^

C O F F E E
Schilling's 
Pound ............ w

CRACKERS
2 !PSunshine

Pound

Porkoy Colorod 
Pound .............

MDACLEWI
Quo.it

EGGS!
Fm h From Tho Form 
GUARANTEED FRESH

Dozei

Wes-Tex Food Mart
FOI FUDATA19 satuimt é é i t  t r a o i E  i m

hm m m tr «•a
•At


